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FDR, Churchill And
GermansUse

PropagandaTo

Be Prepared
LONDON, Dec. 4 (AP)

Under a counter-fir-o of Ger-
man propaganda,President
Roosevelt, Prime Minister
Churchili and Premier Stalin
tonight withheld official
word on the outcome of their
momentous Persian confer-
ence to hastenGermany'sde-

feat and shrivel her military
jtJghtJfojLJhefiturgSAfety.
)f Europe.

Presumably, the. official state-
ment .of thojr accomplishments
was being delayed whilo Roose-
velt and Churchill travelled Home
from Teheran, capital of Iran,
where the Moscow radio announc
ed offllcally, the conferencehad
been held. ,

A Reuters report from Istan-
bul said "it is believed that the
Teheran conferencelasted four
days, endingThursday."

Sunday newspapersin London
reported Stalin has returned to
Moscow.

Typical of exultant headlines
was the Pictorial's "It's All Fix-
ed," over a story predicting that
tho agreements,when disclosed,
would reveal'unanimity on plans
for the death blows.

Tho German radio declared
that President Ismtt Inonu of
Turkey had left to meetRoosevelt
and Churchill, perhapsat Cairo.

Stalin apparently alreadywas
back In Russia, after the. first
confcrcnco oftho "Big Three."
Axis and neutral reports-indicat- ed

Stalin had approved plans
for a great invasion of Europe to
shorten thewar against Germany,
and to pressthe assaulton Japan
planned a few days earlier with
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

in North Africa.
Some of those who beam Al-

lied propagandafrom London to
Europe feared that the"'impact of
tho communique when it is an-
nounced would be weakened
since"the Germansalready had a
propaganda counter - offensive
well under way in anticipation of
tn Allied psychological offensive.

"iVfillo this' formal announce--
ment still was awaited, specula-
tion was rife on what tho deci-
sions might be. Theseguesses
coveredthe probability that the
Bis: Three had agreed upon a
master plan for a great Inva-
sion of Europe and an Allied

it,llltary-Icader-fo -- command
a concerted program in the
Balkans, and such political pro- -
fIcmsa5mcasuresrtodeprlve3
Germanyof the power-o-f agres-
sion after the war ends.
Axis propaganda continued its

efforts to prepare" a "defense foT
whatever result might ensuefrom.
the conference end the chance
that Roosevelt and Churchill
might follow up by seeing the
president of Turkey caught the
enemy's attention.

In a dispatch dated from Is-

tanbul the Berlin radio said that
Inonu and Foreign Minister Nu-m- an

Kenemencloglu had left
Ankara to meet Roosevelt and
Churchill.

The 'Stockholm newspaper
Tldnlngen .printed a dispatch
from its Budapest correspondent
laying tho Turkish government
Sad ordered all Turkish students

"To leave GermanyImmediately.

-- Reviewing The--

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle
At tho rate buying is progress-

ing, If you don't get in your
Christmas shopping soon, you
might as well be content with get-
ting a few things for Easter.

Here Is an unofficial Christ-
mas item for Dads. It's a pret-
ty safe bet thatthe local board
isn't going" to break-- ud any
Yuletlde plans this year by
sendingDad off to the army be-

fore'the holidays.

The draft subject brings up this
matter. Many men in the various
3-- A classifications are certain to
put in for deferments for legiti
mate reasons. It is suggestedthat
this bo done beforethey get no
tice to report for physical, Else
they must go Into A and thenbe
moyed into their right class when
the request Is acted upon,

A lot of people have charged
that protein feed is being diverted
to mills where it is worked into
mixed feeds, which have no ceil-
ings. This isn't as bad as some
would think, but It is leading as
one man suggested to the heavi-
est feeding of protein products
mi record at a time when we have
a shortage. Reason: Because

meal, etc., moves under a
ceiling, it is actually cheaper to

SeeTHE WEEK, P 8, Col. 3, Sac.I

5TH
Leipzig
Surprise
RedsNear Zhlobin
In Massive Drive
After Fleeing
Oy JAMES LONG

LONDON, Sunday, Dec. 5 (AP) Russian forces swept
to within eight miles of Zhlobin, big trunk railway crossing,
in their pursuit of the .Germansretreatingfrom GomelSatur-
day, and in the Ukraine poundedout new gains in a drive to
link the important KremenchUg and Cherkasybridgeheads,

Officials Ask

ReasonFor

News Release
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (ff)

Government officials concerned
with the handling of war news
conferred for two hours at the
White House today on ways to
prevent premature and uneven
"breaks" on news of important
war conferences suchas have just
taKcn place in Norm Africa ana
Iran between lcarers of the big
four Allied nations.

Elmer Davis, director of the of-

fice of war Information, talked
over the situation with Stephen
Early
secretary, and Byron Price, cen-
sorship chief. Davis said after-wardth- at

he doubted whether
anything could be doneabout tho
present conferenceto give Amer-
ican newspapersa better break,
"but we hope wo can do better
on tficjiext one."

Earlier in the day, Davis had
asked the state department to

flcial Moscow announcementof
the Teheran conferencewhile
official news had beenwithheld
in other-- Allied capitals. The
state department said it had
askedthe American embassy at
Moscow for information on the
subject.
Davis said he did not know

when any new conferencewill be
held but whenever it Js it was
hoped the arangementsfor hand-
ling it through the press and
radio "will go better."

Davis , also announced an in-

tention to consult with Brendan
Bracken, British minister of in-

formation, and with information
agencies of other countries on
measures whlclr would prevent
"repetition of such incidents
which cause aquite avoidable in-

ternational irritation." . ,

A full day after the Moscow
announcementofficials here ap-

parently were still without any
official information on the his-

toric military and political de--.
cisions which the three Allied
leaders undoubtedly reached In
their talks at Teheran, Iran.

StephenT. Early, White House
secretary, indicated he had re-

ceived no word and discounted
reports from abroad that an an
nouncementof the results would
come momentarily.

Sweden's Protest Is
Not Recognized

LONDON, Dec, 4 VP) Ger-
many 'refused today to recognize
Sweden'sprotest over the arrest
of 1,200 Norwegian students at
Oslo University, and Nail For-
eign Minister Joachim von Rib--
bentrop bluntly told the Swedes
to mind their own business.

The Berlin radio further quoted
Von Rlbbentrop as saying that
only Germany's"defensivebattles"
against Russia had saved Sweden
from becoming "a theater of
war."

Typhus Fever High
In StateThis Year

AUSTIN, Dec. 4 UP) The high-
est Incidence of typhus fever on
record has been reported from
Texas thus far in 1043, the state
department of health reported to
day.

So far this year there havebeen
1,218 casesof the flea-born- e rat-spre-ad

disease which has been
generally on the increase in re
cent years.

Moscok announcedtoday,
Several hundred thousand Ger

mans, who have now fallen back
40 miles in 110 days since Gomel
was captured, were streaming
through the bottleneck town of
Zhlobin as the Russians battered
into tho railway station of Zhalch,
said tho Moscow midnight com-
munique. This town is eight
Tniles from Zhlobin on-the--rall

line from Gomel, and its fall
marked a four-mil- e frontal ad-

vance on the junction from
taken Friday.

German rearguards tried to
make a stand at the approach-
es and launched several coun-
terattacks, but Soviet infantry,
supported by massed artillery
splintered the German defense
and broke through into the
station. After a fierce battle
the Germanswere routed leav-ln- g

great quantitie-s- of booty
behind.

Markian-- Mr

Popov,, fighting northwest of Pro-pois- k,

were thrusting a spearhead
to the Dnieper south of Mogilev.
Eleven towns and hamlets were
wrested from the Germans.

The Moscow communique re-
mained silent on still a third
drive., farther north which .the
Germans said bad been going
four days toward Orsha. Berlin
radio said the Russlan-pene-tra

Hon had been scaled off and the
intensity of the attack weakened.

But the muddy slush of the
south saw "ever more bitter

f fighting as the Russians beat
back German counterattacks
against their Cherkasy bridge-
head while a new drive from
ICremenchug strained north-
ward with reinforcements.
The Russiansannounced little

progress In the Krcmenchug area
with the exception of several un-

specified German fortified areas
subdues a necessary prelimin
ary to any important advance.

Moscow reports said that west
and northwest of Krcmenchug
the Red army had acnleved a
large breakthrough and was pour-
ing tanks and troops through
soggy snow while forward troops
poundedretreating Nazis.

Water
Drops In

consumptionin Big Spring
declined slightly in November,
city water department figures 're-

vealed Saturday.
Metered consumptionduring the

month stood at 45,011,000 gallons
as compared with 47,014,000 for
October,or an averagedaily drop
of 40,000 gallons.

For Novemberof 1942 the con-
sumption figure was 38,410,000and
for October of the same year

With the Big Spring
Bombardier school, the T, & P.
and other heavy consumersshow-
ing definitely lower totals. It was
clear that the increase is on the
pari 01 me residential consumers.

Stalin Withhold Official Statement
ENTERSNAZI

Blasted In
Movement

Foe

Consumption
November-wate- r

ScareBerlin -I-

n Fake Raid

Then Move On
LONDON, Dec. 4 (fP) A mas-

sive fleet of RAF heavy bombers
flew within a few miles of bomb-shatter-

Berlin early today in a
colossal bluff that left nal fight-
ers over the capital while the
bombers turned sharply for a
devastating1,500-to- n bomb attack
on Leipzig, catching the retch's
third Industrial city flat-foote-d.

Tho big Lancastersand Halifax-c- s

made straight for Berlin, bat-
tling German fighters almost all
the way in, tho air ministry said.

Then, when literally within
sight of the capital, only Mos
quito bombers went in to hit
selectedtargets while the heavy
force veered away to blast
Leipzig 100 miles southwestand

a flaming mass of ruins.
At the Berlin turning point, the

air ministry said, most of the nazl
fighters seemedto lose the main
force of bombers, and hastenedto
defend the capital.

Awakened by sirens just before
4 a. m., Leipzig had to defend Its
sprawling railway-yard-

s and diver-
sified industries mainly with
searchlightsand anti-aircra-ft guns.

A small number of defending
fighters turned up at Lcipzl' be
fore downpour of ran into outright opposition
slves and incendiaries ended, but
bylhetImQfullsquadronsarriY-J
ed, the RAF bomberswere headed
for home.

The highly successful feint
cost the RAF 23 planes com-
pared with 41 lost Thursday
night when Berlin was hit with
more than 1,500 tons of bombs
and gave Relchs Marshal Her
mann Goerlng'g-tlred-alr forc-e-

another problem to try to
solve.

ning indicated that the RAF's
heavyweights might be out for a
third successive.nlghU.

The round-the-cloc- k hammering
of nazl objectives continued by
daylight Saturday, with Allied"
planes knockingdown 14 'German
aircraft, including 11 nazl Dornier
217 bombers. The bomberswere
bagged by two squadronsof RAF
Typhoons racing over Holland,
while other Typhoons hit enemy
airfields in Belgium.

American fighter - bombers-discl-osed

by tl U.S. Eighth Air
Force to be 'fast P47 Thunder-
bolts equipped with special
bomb racks hit the airfield at
Gllzerljen, Holland, Escorting
Thunderboltsdowned three nazl
fighters.
All the Thunderbolts returned,

and British losses were one

Aefial reconanlssancelate .to-
day confirmed stories ofdevasta-
tion with fire reported evidently
out of control and smoke rising
20,000 feet.

Ray Sellers Dies
In DallasHospital

DALLAS, Dec. 4 UP) Ray
Sellers, 28, fugitive from the Ok-

lahomapenitentiary, died today in
a Dallas hospital of a gunshot
wound without having named his
assailant.

Sellers had been Indicted yes
terday by a Tarrant county Brand
jury at Fort Worth in connection
with a $17,000 robbery in Fort
Worth last October.

Santa In Raiment
Is Coming Here Monday

Santa Claus, his customarycandy bar gone due to wartime
difficulties, will put la his appearance,here Monday evening for
the city's traditional Treasure Hunt la the down
town district. .

In addition to touching off the hunt for lifts la windows
Saint Nick will be the central figure ia giving away a $59 bend,
a 525 bend and S10 la war stamps.

Festivities start shortly after 6 p. m. when the high school
band,under direction et Daa Coaleyplays music in the 298 block
on Main. At 6:3d p. m. Instructions to all who wish to particl.
pate in the TreasureHunt will be Uuicd and an hour's searchwill
follow.

The baudplays a brief eecertat 7:3 p. ., wHt SantaClaw
due t elbnax the event with feU appearancenear the comatualty
Christmastree to give away the hawk and stamps.

Arrangementswere madeby the merchant'cmuaIUm of the
ehamhar l mbmwm fw Santa's aasly YuietUc Title
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Allies In Italy- -

the

Vito on the Adrlatln nnil rnn4nr
British 5tharmy attackson the
"""" iitauijuaiiHii rriuay. ti- -

By JACK BELL
Dec. 4 UP)

Informal suggestions that the re-
publicans and democrats adopt
Identical foreign nnllrv nlnnl in

today from Alf M. Landon while
--Senator: Yandenberg.
questionedwhether It Is
to put them In the "same mould."

Landon, 1936 GOP presiden-
tial nominee, told a luncheon
gathering of his party's "fresh-
men" senate members that
Candidate Roosevelt doesn't
stand still long enough" for re--

and urged that the republicans
express vigorous alms for the

offset-t't- he

danger of a drift towards one
party In our country."
liven before Landon spoke. Sen

ator Vandenberg said in an inter
view that ho felt that while re
publicans and Tdemocrats had

agreed on a gener-
al pattern" of post-w- ar foreifm
policy in the Connally resolution
recently passed by tho senate,
"there is more to be lost than to
be gained by trying to turn that
eencral agreementInto a specific

Vandenbergannouncedhe In-

tends to call a meeting of the
foreign policy committee of the
republican post-w- ar advisory
council next spring to draft

to the party's
platform committee at the next
national convention.
The Michigan senator said he

thought it would be "lQvc!slabQ;
lost" to attempt to pour tho vari
ous foreign policy
of leaders of the two major par-ti- cs

through the same mould In an
effort to eliminate the question
entirely as a campaign issue.

LONDON, Dec. 4 (fl) The
strongly Yugoslav
Partisan movement announced
over the free Yugoslav radio-- to
day it had set up a provisional
regime in opposition to t he exist-
ing exiled government now sit-
ting in Cairo and recognized by
the Allies including Russia.

The development thrust before
the United Nations the sharpest
Balkan political problem to arise
since Hitler's ouster from that
area became a reasonable mili-
tary prospect.

The Partisansannounced that
140 delegates had created a
parliament and governing body
for territory already wrested
from the natls. The government
Is headed by Dr. Ivan Klbar,
first perjident of the constitu-
tional assembly formed la Yu-
goslavia after the last war and
a former member of the Serb
democratic party,
Gen. Josip Broz (Tito), military

leader of the Partisan movement,
has been elevatedto the rank of
Field Marshal and made chair-
man of a new committee for na-

tional defense,the broadcastcon--
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Corn Ceiling

Raised9 Cents

By Government
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 P)

ine government tonight author-
ized a nine-ce- nt boost In the cell-
ing price of from prevail--

'Xj'chfinrlevclr5i;0TXbusTiel to $1.10,
cnicago basis, and simultaneously
froze the price of oats,barley and
sorghum grains preparatory to is-

suanceof a permanent regulation
within sixty days.

The new corn price is effective
Monday. Oats and barley are
frozen-at-the-high-est prices ofthir
five-da- y period from November20
to December3, inclusive.

are establishedat prices
approximating parity at these
basic points:
At KansasCity, $2.38 a hundred

.weight at Texar common-pla- nts,

$2.42; at Los Angeles and San
Francisco, $2.70,

Both actions were announced
by the ,Office of Price Administra
tion, acting under a directive from
Stabilization Director Fred M.
Vinson and with concurrence of
the War Food Administration,

The new corn ceilings are not a
flat increasethroughout the coun-
try. OPA said, adding that ad-
justments are being made to cor-
rect inequities in tho previous
regulation.

New ceilings on a bushelot ifo-- 2
yellow corn at key markets arc:

Chicago $1.10 comparedwith
$1.07; Minneapolis-- St. Paul
$1,12 38 compared with
$1.03 3-- 8; St. Louis $110 3-- 4

compared with $1.07 3-- Kan-
sas City $1.12 3-- 4 comparedwith
$1,03 3-- 4; Omaha $1.10 compar-
ed with $1.
The corn regulation was Issued

originally in March, 1043, and at
that time, OPA explained, fully
reflected prevailing parity prices
when considered in conjunction
with parity and conservationpay-
ments,

Today's action, OPA said, came
after a scries of conferences
among OPA, WFA. and the Office
of Economic Stabilization, "and In
a situation which had seen feed
prices advancesteadily, and parti-
cularly In the absencefrom the
market of any large amount of
corn for feed purposes."

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 P

Back home in the United States
Is the crew of the "Rangoon
Rambler" eachman with a record
of 400 combat hours and SS mis-
sions, including First Lieut, Rob-
ert F, Currie ot Big Spring, Tex,,
a

The war department has an-

nouncedthat the crew returned in
their plane, a 4 Liberator
which had been part of the U.S.
10th Air Force in the China-India-Bur-

theaterfor 15 months.
Lieut, Currie was Awarded the

Distinguished Flying Cross and
the Air Medal with cluster during
his tour of duty with the "JUmb--

Air And
Barrage

LINE

Advancing Troops
By WES GALLAGHER , .

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERSTTTec. i tFJ
Smashing forward bchrnd an air and artillery bombardment
so titantic-tha- t some German-troops-we-re driven insane, Ltr
Gen.Mark VV. Clark's American andBritish Fifth army has
broken into the heart of the enemy's winter line to a depth
of' two mjlcs and is driving toward Rome "according to
plan," the allies announcedr
today.

The' thunderous bombardment
which laid down'ia curtain of fire
In front of Clark's charging troops
was describedas one of the great-
est in the history of warfare
perhaps even greater than that
which broke the German line at
El Alamcln In Egypt, because It
was concentrated on a smaller
area.

Extremely bitter fighting con-

tinued today as the Fifth army
smashedInto the maze of "forti-
fications on and around 2,800-fo- ot

Monte Camino, four miles
southwest of Mlgnano. The as-
sault, aimed in the direction of
tho vital highway center of
Cassino,.already had driven the
nazls from the Important Camino
and niaggloro heights west ot
Mlgnano.
Tho British Eighth army, knif-

ing ahead on the Adriatic flank,
reachedthe outskirts of San Vlto,
16 miles below the nort of Pes--
earn, and JnJIcrca fighting cap
tured the Important highway and
rail center and market town of
Lanclano, situated on a 000-fo- ot

ridge'wlicre the nazls resisted bit-terl- y.

Tho most impressive Eighthar--
mygalacamo.12mlJj?.t,..lnland,
where the British stabbedforward
JllxjnilcsJpjeJzjLJ3rMgnaJilneJatiCmented by the flrstnnval
miles northwest of tho Sangro
river.

The thrust through Orsogna
drove a deep wedge Into sec-
ondary defenses thenazls had
establishedon the Eighth army
front and severedroad andrail
lines without which the enemy
could not hope to make another
stand, anywhere near the San-
gro.
Considerable numbers of pris

oners were taken as General
Clark's headquartersreported that
the onslaught in the central sec-

tor was "proceeding accordingto
plan."

Allied medium and light bomb-
ers and fighter-bombe-rs gave a
continuous pounding to German
positions in and near the battle
front, while big American Libera-
tors attacked Casalc airdrome
near Rome and American Mitch-
ells and Warhawks bombed the
ports of Slbcnik and Split In Yugo-
slavia.

Five formations of German
planes were intercepted over the
Eighth army front 'and Allied
fighters shotdown six planesand
damagedtwo others. A total of 11
German planes were destroyed
during the day for the loss of a
single Allied craft.

Oil RefineriesWill
Be Reimburse.dFor
Difference'In Rate

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (JPi
OH refineries will be reimbursed
for the difference between rail-
road freight and pipeline tariffs
on West Texas crude moved by
tank cars to refineries in 15
states,mostly in the middlewest.

Commerce Secretary Jesse
Jonessaid the reimbursementhad
been askedby Interior Secretary
uaroid L. tcxes. In his capacityas
petroleum administrator for war,
and the government payments
wero approved by James F.
Byrnes, director ot war mobiliza-
tion.

ler."
Another Texan on the crew was

Edward M, Saliey of Hous-
ton, assistant radio gunner, who
received the same awards Lieut.
Currie was given.

Justbefore they left India, Maj,
Gen. GeorgeE. Stratemeyer,com-
manding general ot air forces in
the area, said "the

theater Is proud ot these
boys and theship they are ferry-
ing back: to the states,"

Their principal job was to bomb
Japaneseground installations, but
in the 15 months they also sank
four enemy ship and. shot down
six Zaroc

"Rangoon Rambler" Is
Office Of R. F Currie

bombardier.

Artillery
Shelters

JapAir Base

Hit Hard With

Explosives
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-

LIED HEADQUARTERS, Sunday,
Dec. 5 yP) Steppingup an aerial
offensive against tho western sec-
tor of New Britain island. Libera-
tors, Mitchells and Maraudershave
dropped 170 tons of explosives on
the Japaneseair base at Cape
Gloucester, .headquarters an--'

nounced today.
Cape'GIoucesteris on the urestr

crn tip of New Britain, the Island
to which Japan has hinged all
other southwesternPacific posi-
tions, and is in an areavulnerable
to invasion from ground forces of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur on near-
by New Guinea.

Tho new roid, the heaviestever
made on Cape Gloucester,left the
entire air-- baso area afire and
caused heavy damage.

In the same sector, on New
Britain's south central coast,

, aerial bombardments of the
Gasmata airdrome have been

shellintr ever directed at the
pivotal Island.
On northeastern New Guinea,

Thunderbolts waged an air battle
with 24 enemy fighter planesover
Wewak, downing four without
loss.

On the ground. Australians bat-
tling In the jungles of New Uut-nca- 's

Huon peninsula to 'rid it of
Japanese,ran into sharp fightlng
after capturing a point wlthliTEaUE
a mile on the enemy's trail jungle
redoubt of Wareo.

Wareo is connectedby trail
with the coastal point of Boga
which fell a few days ago t
Australians. Headquarters re
ported today that Bonga'scap-

tors now have advancednorth-
ward along the shoreline.

In the northern Solomons,
where Americans hold a beach-
head at EmpressAugusta Ray oa
the west-centr- al coast of Bougain-
ville, action was limited to ground ,

patrols.,
From headquarters of Adm,

William F. Halscy in the South
Pacific came reports that his air
forces continued to hit
enemy suddIv nolnts well to

Ue

Inclement weather,
Mitchells and Liberators on

Dec. 2 dropped 450 paracnute
fragmentationbombs In the bnort-lan-d

Island area just south of
Bougainville. The Liberators also
pounded Karovo on Shortland
with four hundred 100-pou-

bombs. Despite heavy anti-aircra-ft

fire, all the planesreturned.

Texans Receive
Masonic Degree

DALLAS, Dee. 4 UP) The
thirty-thir- d degree,highest award
In Scottish Rite Masonry, waa
conferred on ten Texans, at the
ScottishRite temple today.

John L. De Grozler, Dallas,wa
selectedby James C. Jones, dep-

uty of the supreme council" In
Texas to represent the class In

the conferring of the degree,
"Hhers on whom the 33rd de-

gree was conferred included AIvi
Bryan, Waco; Charles R. Loomla,
El Paso; Frank C. MeUard, Marfa,
and William 1L Telfair, Pwl
Arthur,
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CodingsTo Hear
Criminal

Criminal eases will be up for
trial before Judge Cecil C. Col-lln-

Monday, at the beginning Of

tne secondweek of the current
term of 70th district court.

' District Atorncy Maretlle . Mc-

Donald said the state would be
ready on all cases, Including
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Just received a ship-
ment of Boys ' School
Pants . . . z. Sanfor-
ized Blue Denim . . .
Bizes 6 to 14. Comeearly
and, get your supply

"

how.
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Robes
Vkrietv of colors and

R to S7.98. '

Pillow
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only and

Sets
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House Shoes
for women and misses.
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Slips
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$1 2.M
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those In which were
returned by a grand last
week. These Include one bill for
murder, Charlie Chappie,
negro, In connection - the
fatal of his wife, Jessie
Mae Chappie, on November 21.

In War 1, tho
maintain,! a tnprtAl hoSDll&l &t

Jena to care, for wounHrd in
service.

R M-- A N ' S

etfjfln

Boys7
In sizes6 to 14 . . . fancy

. . . good
z.

1.19-1.3-9

rSpecial-- AnnoaAKSSDOOgDti

$1.79

FISHERMAN'S
'Tor Useful ChristmasGifts"

mmmm 1 mn
vxa'iffliP(P

I Famousj'Phoenix'Jlose
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Ladies' Chei.TT.e

Case
serviceable gift

$1.98 52.50.

Featured $1.08

Ladies'

Pajamas,

Spring Spring, BUnday, December

WENT WHAT...?
LADY

against

srootlng

World Germans

wfc

rENTA&ON

SIGHT

Cases

Indictments

patterns

L

Bridge

Herald, SUmpa

Sheers

$1.04-- $1.09

Robes

Men's

fancy solid to
colors. $1.49

Dress Sox
Silk, cotton, lisle . . . boxed or

stock. to pair.

Men's Panamas
In silk, print and flannel. $1.98

Boxed
79c to $1.25

Pajamas
Outing flannel
for warmth.

$1 to $1.49

veIum
to

MADOPTCO; TTrT KNIGHT IW wTm.
HIS

Pr

orp PEK
VA-HA- IUlZ 'IFAVYC

Jury

with

dogs
war

DressShirts

J&2

Dress-Shir-ts-

and

25c 50c

to
$5.

Handkerchiefs

Children's

Ties

from 59c to $1

Scarfs
in solid colors and

to

Shorts' and Shirts
An ideal 39c to 65c.

Gloves
Per pair only $1.49

BoysTies
patterns39c

Other for Boys
Belt, Sox, Shirts, SuiU,

Meet'Beatrice Alexander Who Holds

Title America'sQueenOf The Dolls
By KEItB
AP FeauresWriter

When 'Bcatrlco Alexander was
a Ilttlo girl she never owned a
doll.

Since then she tins owned a
million.

Now, as ono of the country's
leading doll manufacturers, Mme.
Alexander Is ono of Santa.Claus'
first assistants. And this year the
Is working overtime to fulfill "her
contracts for the dolla which
Santa needs for.Christmas stock-
ings and trees. For now tho must
work under wartime restrictions.

"You should have seen us
looklnr for a substitute for rub-
ber bands," she said wllhv
reminiscent chuckle at the
checkedthrourha pile of blonde
beauties In her New York stu--
dlo. "Wo have to Tiave rubber
bandsto give stretch .to the arm

' and leg mechanisms.So vre cut
up the hollow arms and leg!
of some of. our rubber dolls to
get them; .Instead of a metal
weight to move the eyes, we
now use plastic. And' the chera-- i
fata had to find substituted for.
critical chemicals in enamels.
But ,war restrictions or no,

Madame-Alcxaridcr- 'S- dolls --still
have the qualities that have made
them famous , character and
clamor. Her most famous have
been tho Dlonne. Quintuplets,
Sonja Henle, Scarlett O'Hara and
the Alice In Wonderlanddolls, all
dressed to, the. charac-
ters for which they are named.
This year her-- Christmas
arc the bride doll, the United Na-

tions dolls and "The Little Shav-
er" a wartime doll made1entire-
ly of fabric from head to heels:

When Mme. Alexander walks

Give Practical Gifts
This Wartime
Christmas!

VJ&
'--f X

. . . but not too late to shop
with us and choose those
Christmas gifts!

J.- -T

Don't make a last-minu-te

dash in a whirl of confusion
and make an inferior choice
from depleted stocks!

Men's Silk

in solids and stripes.Also Gabardine
Robes in variouscolors,

S.95 to 0.95

Men's
in leather, corduroy,
felL Comfort and long
wear in every pair.
$1.98

to
$5.05.

Men's

open

large assortmentpriced

Men's
fancy

patterns.79c $1.49.

gift.

Boys'

Beautiful

Gifts
Hats.

Of
ADELAIDE

represent,

favorites

House-5hoes-
LpH

$2.88. -

iH
Gifts for Men

in Service
Toilet Kits, Bill- -

folds, Scarfs, Ties,
Gloves, etc.

Men's Dress
Gloves

In capeakin or pig-gra- in

leathers.
1.H to 2.93

tFISHERMAN'S
"F.r llHAd CkrMm. Oltto"

BEATRICE ALEXANDER
. . . Never owned a doll . . .

Into a room, she Is a sight to make
anybody sit up. Eer dark eyes
dance. Her face, which makesno
protenslon of being wholly' un-line-d,

lights with a radiant smile.
She" has beautiful feet and an-
kles, likes frivolous red ahoes.
Mme. Alexander says that she Is
a grandmother in her late forties.
Would that more grandmothers
looked the samel

LBealtlcfl Alexander has lived
with dolls all her lite. Her father,
a Russian,.and .her mother, an.
Austrian, met on the boat en-rou-te

to America, were married
In-N- ew

in Grand street. There her
father, who had worked with a
doll repairman in Germany,
openeda doll's hospital and there

among doll heads, arms and
legs Beatrice Alexander w.as
born. Eventually her father be-

gan to sell, dolls, which were then
virtually all imported from Eur
ope. There were dolls all over

Ltheplace., ,

After her high school days she
married Philip Behrman.. 'She
might never havo thought much
of dolls, again. If World War I
bad not cut off the imported sup
ply of dolls to America and thus
cut off her parents' livelihood.
Something had to be done. So
she got.out her needleand thread
and madeher first ic dolls

a Bed Cross nurse and an infant.
Her father put them on sale and
they sold so fast that their maker
went into business forherself.
Two years later her husbandjoin-
ed hen.

Don't Burn Up

Sahla'sBeafdP
AP Features

Look outl Don't celebrate
Christmasby setting the house on
fire,

Safety councils are Issuing
warnings of increased fire haz-
ards this Christmas, because of
wartime shortages, of electrical
wiring and replacement parts.
Old, frayed and defectswiring
may be pressedinto service,with
dangerousresults.

Here are some tips on how to
avoid common Yuletlde fire haz-

ards:
1 Christmas tree. Keep the

tree fresh by standing It in a pan
of water. Or flameproof it by
sawing off at baseat least an inch
above original cut and standing it
in following solution; 1 pound
ammoniumsulphate to 1 1.2 pints
of water. Keep tree in cool place
until it has absorbedmost of the
solution. Degree of fire resist-
ance dependson amount of solu-

tion absorbed.
2 Wiring. Inspect carefully

and repair or discard If defective.
3 Rubbish. Dispose of wrap-

pings and empty boxes as soon as
possible, ,

candies. Don't use em on
the Christmas tree)

And well before Christmas
home fire extinguishersshould be
put In order.

HOOVER
pointing co.
PHONI 109
2 . 4tk Strwt

PTMTAtfOW CA5TU '
GEE-THANk- MISTER

THAF5 ALL I WANTED
TO KWOWA

Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec 4 UP) The

cotton market moved In a narrow
path today as traders awaited

further news on the results of the
three-pow-er conference. After
dipping moderately on scattered
hedge selling and liquidation,
prices hardenedon small mill buy-
ing wJiIchmet.,onlyjcale.upoffer- -
lngs.

Futures closed 9 to 40 cents a'
bale higher.

Open Last
Dee 10.23N
Men lBrlB-1- 7-

May 10.03 10.05-9-7

July 18769 18.75
Oct. . ........r...ia.48 18.51N

Middling spot ZQ.02N. N nomi-
nal. () new.

ChristmasTip1 For
Him Accessories

Make It a rule this Christmas
to buy quality first ... no mat
ter how few or how simple your
purchasesarc. This is especially
truo of your gift selectionsfor the
men on your list. Tori to one, If
you're going to make a cholco be-

tween one good tie and six, medi
ocre pairs of socks, the gentleman
who unwraps tho package would
rather have one good thing than
several less distinguished gifts.

Neckties, those Christmas clas-
sics that will ever be bought by
the "little women" for their
heroes, are available this season
In many weaves, colors and-- pat-
terns. By and largo tho garish
checks and stripes of the past have
disappearedIn favor of more sub--'
ducd and tasteful versions that
will be received without the need
for hurried and subvcrslvo ex-
changes.

Handkerchiefs,shirts and socks
are gift acceptablcsthat rankhigh
among his er preferences,
whether he's In service or In
"clvies." JJutjnce.again, let quftk
lty be your watchword, and con
sider tho stringencies of wartime
schedules and the overtime use
to which your gift will, in all prob-
ability, be subjected.

Your- - gift to --him needn't be--
large by any means. But make
yourself the promise that It wiin
be the best quality obtainable.No
gift is a good ono that doesn't
give maximum service and wear.

SHOP ELROD'S FIRST

dise arriving daily and

... We have new.merchant

may have what you want.

SEE OUR SELECTION of Mirrors . . . PicturesI ; ;
Platform Rockers and OccasionalTables.

ELROD'S
-- EHONE-1GS5- JL10-RJJNNE-

M

Out of the High Rent District

SHifSs is a GIFT from '
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Many Close Calls But
Tanker Still

WAttN(1TnH. Hko. A iOA

(Sj$ tvto encounterswith enemy ee

have failed to end the
career of tills over-ag- e lu.GOO ton

tte

Fourth Horizon

Is IndicatedIn

KeystonePool
SAN ANQELO, Dec. 4' In-

dication of tho fourth pay liorl--ro- n

In the Keystone field In north.
, central Winkler county, just
above the 7,300foot level in pre--
Permian nime and dolomite, at-

tracted most attention In West
Texas this week.

Locations, were staked for a
Wildcat each In Hockley, Lynn,
Crane and Pecoscountiesand for
two more outposts in tho Mabce

.field Jn southeastern Andrews
county, and a Lamb, county wild-
cat was spudded. ,

U Sinclair Prairlo No. 4--A Walton
"offered prospectsof a fourth pay
in the Keystone field by rccover--

ng-50- -f ect-ot.o-ll. and. 270 feet of
r5i oil-c- ut mud on a drill- -

tc'ih" test?rbm"7;2G818feetrNine
hundred and ninety feet of drill-
ing mud also recovered was be-

lieved to have come in during the
last' few minutes after thepacker
.failed to hold. Basin of the Perm-
ian was reported 7,205 feet.

No. 4--A Walton is In the C SE
. .SE. seyen-eifihth- s mile

northwest of Amon G. Carter's
No. 2-- C Pure-Walto- n, discoverer
of, tho Keystone-Ellenburg-er pool.

. The Carter well showed no oil at
7 the level corresponding to Sln-,.,.-!,

clatr Prairie's promising show,
i and entered the 'Devonian atr

7,620. It was very high structur--
ally, topping the Ellenburger at
.0,214 feet, 6,260 feet below sea
level, and showing the first heavy
gas and distillate on a drillstem

--t-

1

m

.

;W rom-9,1-78 eetrNor
4--A Walton drilled ahead, below
7,330 feet.

Bryce McCandlcss of San An-gel- o

N. Atlantic (Cordova
.Union),, which. IasVweek..opened
Peco'i county's fifth Ordovlclan
producing.area, .was to be gauged
officially late in the week if stor-
age was completed. Shallowest
and structurally highest Ordo-
vlclan well in West Texas, It was
shut'in after flowing into the pits
an estimated 15 to 25 barrels of
35.4'gravity oil hourly. Two
thousandgallons of add had been
injected through 69 gun perfora
tions in S casing from
4,012-2-7 feet. The well is in the C

eoutheastof Owego.
Phillips prepared to start Np. 1

Pascoe C SE' NW
t'two miles west and one-ha-lf mile

wmiTorthTTJcCahTaiess-we-i:

Humble applied for a permit to
drill No. 1 H.-- Word estate,
scheduled 7,500-fo- wildcat In
Pecoscounty nine miles northeast
of Fort Stockton. Location is
2,169 from the north, 3,120 feet
from the west line of section

, Shell No. 3 Scaly-Smit-h Foun-
dation in the Monahans pool in
northeastern Ward county, C SE
SE NW neared
the expected Ellenburger top in
drlling to 10,086 feet in shale
streaked with lime and sand.

ThllllpT "No. 1 "SterHng7"wes
"tern Sterling county wildcat on
the J. L. Glass ranch, C NW NE

failed in the Ellen-
burger, reportedly topped at
0,260 feet, 6,792 feet below sea
level. It showed sulphur water on
a drillstem test from 0,228 to
0,310 feet, the total depth, and
was plugging back to test a show
ing around 2,500.

Bay Petroleum 'Corp. and
others spotted No. 1 C. W. Logs-do- n

S SW SW half
mile southof C. U. Bay No. 1

1 northeast ex
tension to the Fullerton pool in
nortnwestern uaines county. A"

fishing job delayed acidizing of
"the lower section in the Bay out-
post from --7,199 to 7,246-fe-

Stanolind abandoned itsNo, 15
American WarehouseCo. In the
Cedar Lake pool in northeastern
Gaines county, C SE NW SE

at 11,952 feet in lime
. , and chert. Shell staked No. 1 Dr.

E. H. Jones O NE NE
three-quarte- rs of

a mile south and a quarter mile
east of Masnolla-Atlanti- c No. 1- -
459 Havemyer & Jenny, second
producer in the Russell Clear
Fork Hmo pool In Gaines.

The figure of Lincoln In the
Lincoln Memorial, Washington,Is
10 feet high,

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blted, Bleeding, Protruding--,
no matter hew long-- standing--,

within a few days, without cut-tta-f,

tying-- , burning, sloughing
er detention from business.
Fisawe, Fistula and other rec-
tal disease successfully treat-
ed.
JBXAMINATION FREE"

Dr. E. E. Cocbrtll
ReeW and Skin SpeelalUt

Abilene, Texas
At DaucIm Hotel, 81c Sprtag

Even? td and 4th $wulay,.
. -- - J: a. w. ta 4 p. m.
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Lives On
American tanker Gulfprlnce al-

though tho war shipping adminis-
tration operatedvessel is laid up
for repairs.

The shipping administration
announced today the Tanker's
skipper, Capu Peter J. Slgona
(3107 7th St) Port Arthur, Texas;
now back In tho United Slates,
has Just been awarded the 'Mer-
chant Marine Distinguished Ser-
vice medal.

The Gulfprlnce first .contact
wiw a at was, in the Gulf of
Mexico last May. Five torpedoes
Were fired at the tanker but as
a,jresult of skilful maneuveringof
tho fleeing craft, two passedthe
bow harmlesslywhile two missed
the sternby only a few feet.

Chief Enalneer Frederick V.

Marryott (3438 Thomas Blvd.)
rori Annur, saw the fifth deal
one of the main tanksa glancing
blow, but ths Aumnan n Hoht
and after repairs the tanker was
uacK in service.

The second and more serious
attack occurred In a mihseniient
voyage to the Meditcrdanean.
unc torpedo disabled the Gulf-prin-ce

and flames broke out as a
main tank was smashed.

The tanker soon had a list of
25 .degrees. .ancLwa3acttllng-b-y.
the stern when' the crew escaped

and-ma- da ihnrWten
miles away.

But the Gulfprlnce didn't sink
and: when the flump Mihilrie'rl n
navy tug towed tho stricken tank-e-r

to Port and now she Is under
going a complete overhaul.

The veteran tanker, owned by
the Gulf Oil cornorntlnn. wns
built at Baltimore by the Union
Shipbuilding company In 1021.

MM'
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RADIO PROGRAMS
Siuiday MernlntT

8:00 Young Peoples Church of.
The Air.

8:30 Voice of Prophecy.
0:00 Detroit Btblu Clais.
0:30 Southland Echoes.

10:00 Wesley Itadlo League,
10:30 News.
10:45 Wayne King's Orch.
11:00 First Presbyterian Church.

Sunday Afternoon'
12:00 Stanley Dixon,
12.'15 Listen Ladles.
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 Emanuel Church In Christ
2:30 The Adventures of Bull-

dog Drummond,
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30' Tho Life of Lincoln.
4:00 Variety Time.
4:15 Abilene Christian College.
4:30 The Shadow.

SundayEvening
5:00 Trinity Baptist Church.
5:30 Upton Close.
5:45 Coronet Little Show.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
7:00 Sunday Evening Coucct
7:30 News.
7:45 Gabriel Heattir.--
8:00 First Baptist Church.
0:00 Cedric Foster.
9:15 Sign Off.

Monday Morning;
7:00 Musical Clock.
7;15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.

--7;30 News. . -
7:45 Tho Bovln Cowboy.
8:00 News. c

8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Maxlne Keith.
'9:30 Shady-Vall- ey Folks.
10:00 Arthur Gacth.
,10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.

jkL

IN A PRETTY

4.98

West 3rd

afg SpringHcthM, My Spring, tewa,Sunday, December

11:00 News;
11:05 Dr. Wi S. Palmer.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 it. '

. Naval Academy
Band- -

Monday Afternoon
12:00-12:15-

,
10-2--4 Ranch.
What's Tho Name Of That
Band.

12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladies.
1:30 Farm it Homo Hour.
1:45 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Complon
3:15. Dance Time.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening;
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gprdo-m

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. ,
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.

--7:45 Newsr
8:00 Gabrlcl Hcattpr.
8:15 Kay .Kyscr's Orch;
8:30 "Free For All."
9:00 Raymond. Clapper.
9:15 Songsby Sunny SkyTar.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

The new capital1 of Jipanese--
held Thailand is Petchabun,a vil-
lage- Isolated from rallrndi and
main highways.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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TROM WARDS...

; looking focwerd )o o furlough fitnol Ym er no,

lyooll needageynw dress... If not for hi morale,then foryoor
own! A dresso sMnlng a your eye onChrbtmosmorning . . starredwith sequins,

studdedwith neJheod .. , shirrtd and droped and bedeckedwith bow. Dramatic

block, glowing pastek In royori crepe or rayon toffeta. The loveNeetthings you ve

s aor swh lew prices I Slat for juniors,mmt oad womenI

-- .

pntgomery

i

NEW DRESS

-- j 7.98

Ward
TfeoHe 828

Beauty Is
Present For

The wear and tearof thesobusy
days gives' the beauty gift a fav-
ored place, for caro and pamper-
ing of. weathered and hard-work- ed

complexions. Nothing
could be more leasing,and' morc
truly personal,'than a lft of per-
sonal cosmetics and it's not too
difficult to do a little sleuthing to
find out what make she prefers,
and what shadesshe uses. You
will be certain, too, that you are
giving a useful sift and. a nrac--
tical gift, for cosmetics are 'musts'
for morale! So take a peck, and
surprise your gift list with very-ow- n

remembrancesof powder,
creamsor lipstick. Of course,for
special persons,you can assemble
a kit of favorites, and rate among
tne favorites, yourself.

Relaxing is more enjoyable,
more necessarythan ever before
when the day'shard' work Is over

and bath preparations ratoas
health aides is wc.ll as beauty
aids for complcto relaxation and
rejuvenation. You can't go wrong
If you give bath salts or powder
. . . a box of lush and lovely soap
. , . or a fine brush or two for
circulation stimulation. Your
friends will literally and figura-
tively bubble over wjth gratitude,
if you remember to glvo '"beauty
In tho bath" gifts this year;

Femininity begins In the bou-
doir, and gracious" liltlogIflfafo"

MONTGOMERY. WARD
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She loves to look her....... . ,
prBiuai-wnenin-e re- -
laxfts In th'e evening
And she will fai one of
these Frilly rayon taf--

foSored rayon crepes.
,12-2- 0, 38-44- ."

5, 1943

A Practical
Christmas

ready for jrour early choosing
practical, useablelittle gifts for
ship-sha- dresser housekeeping
that are really time and temper
savers. Tho same goes for closet
accessories, too-ari- d there are
many delightful Ideas expressed
In shoe bags, hat boxes, utility
boxes, pin cushions, dresser sets
and all tho etceterasthat are aids
to clothes conservationthe pleas-
ant way!

This yearyou're. Just not going
to find all tho perfumes and
toltot waters you've given at
Christmas lo! these many years.
Theirprime ingredients have gone
to war but creamy base toilet
waters . . . some preciousperfume
can still bo found.

Approximately three - fifths of
all federal civilian cmploycss are
engaged directly in war produc-
tion.

Just 3 drops Pcnetro
Nose Drop In esch
Boatrll help you

freer, almostntnInstantly. Relieve the
headcoldnuat mliery,
Only 250-- 3M timesm
much for 50c Caution :
Ufa onlr m rilrrfrf.
PenetroNote Drops J
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. . . WHAT WOMAN DOESN'T?
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I

I
--te0S7flatte"rJfig-sofly'
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Bewhlskered baseball' players
of 1990s neckties.

a' of

lf $L eamiiWJ
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WE HAVE , . . complcto'stocks of PERCO-
LATORS . . . DRIPOLATORS . . . OPEN
STOCK CHINAWARE . . . GIETWARE .
DINNER SETS . . . PYJIEX and
WARE. . '

We havo big selection

, jand Gomes-- s.

Big Spring'sNewestPopularPriced HardwareStore

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

r-- IN 4

m

Words make easy

wants mojt , .-
-. lovely fur

imade of sturdy pelts

A bale'of cotton ht Mm
stales average MO

WS Havt Ntw

Merchandise

Daily .

Toys

DYED

to give' her what she

coat I Theje are)

reinforced for-wea- r.

WARD FUR COAT IS AN INVESTMENT, LASTING BEAUTrV

ou know she

wantsarlovet

fur from Wards!
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Gift For
RaiV This

i food Rationing or no, there will
llways be enough to go aroundIn
American homes, a fact for which
ire canall be most grateful. And

tlthough delicacies and garnish
the fancier typo may bo

Hit for thb duration, wc can cer-
tainly servo .lio foods ih'at arc
available with an, extra dash of
tasteand flavor, when It comes to
Hie accessoriesboth on and for the
labia

That is why a gift of linen, china
bt silverware Js such a timely and
thoughtful ono for this Christ

BACK IN DAY
ewd often called for medicated mutton
Buet aa a "homo remedy to comfort
JniMCJs aches, coughing. Today, It's for
Penetro, modem .medication in a base
eoatainlngmutton met. Fenotro'a dou--

tvtricMi in Rnnthn fttufT? noaa(21 act like I

IVA'S

FAGHKHJIl

Tha'Tablt
Christmas

GRANDMA'S

.tmmM'miWm 1
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mas of interest in things home
flavored. The products of the
family Victory garden certainly
deserve enhancing with colorful
Accessories and attractive service.

Local linen shops and depart
ments offer colorful and inexpen
slvo cloths, dollies and luncheon
Bets to glvo any meal anddecora-
tive setting it deserves.Available,
too, in amplequantities for Christ-
mas giving aro good-looki- glass
tumblers, stemwareand glass oc-
casional pieces that "set up" any
table setting.

Dlnncnvnro In lovely high-glaz- e

pastels,as well as open-stoc-k flor-- J
al and modernpatterns, is on hand
this year in excellent variety.
Breakfast sets, service, for four,
six or, eight and other possible
gut combinations con be worked
out with the store or display-
ing the pottery or china of your
choice.

The Coliseum of Rome was
warming plaster right whom rubbedon. built to accommodate approxl
-- . voxxno mippiy, aoo. ue. rcnoiro. matcly 50,000 people.

-
.

I
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shop

for Gifts to be
always

Flan gifts of genuine
quality and lasting

f ""!"'' WmkW sentiment W&
of fine diamonds and
jewelry! Then mako
sure your plans come
true by doing your
"Christmas choosing"
EARLY. You'll find
merchandiseherenow
that may not bo
available later. Re
member, these aro
unusualtimes.Buying
and selling conditions
aro changing from
day to day. Replace-
ments are. extremely
uncertain. The only
way to besureof hav-
ing the gifts you want

Is to reserve them
NOW.
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GIFT for any gal;
toilet

AP Beauty Editor

Big Big IMS

GALA
British water, $1.50.

Toss your feminine Christmas
shopping list into the wastcpaper
basket stop at the cosmetics
counter can solve your problems.

There Isn't womanwho doesn't
want to be lovelier no matter what
her age, so erase those question
--UWUWKJ!
to her charm,

LITTLE SISTERcan learn early
how to keep her dresser drawers
sweet-smelli- by using sachet
There is one in album form
($1.50) and anotherIn book form
with cheerful mottoes on each
packet ($2).

BIG SISTER will appreciate
zippered rayon faille makeup'kit,
containing powderr:llpstickranca
rouge ($2.50), nail polish and
matching lipstick ($1.25) or hand
tooled jewel box containing cos
metics for dry or oily skin ($10).

MOM will three--
perfumes in satin box that can
be used later for handkerchiefs,
letters or jewelry ($7.75) or
wintertime cologne and dusting
powder ($2 set).

GIRL FRIEND will treasure
lipstick and rouge ensemble in
white porcelain finish adorned
with hand painted roses ($3.25).

GRANNY will be happy if you
give her one of the little heart--
shapedscentedsoapsIn gold box
trimmed With lace ($1.50) or two
pink and white vases containing
scentedbalm and cologne In dec-
orative cabinet ($5).

Monterrey Cafe

ProductionOf

Munitions Is

Much Higher
NEW YOIIK, Dec. (P)

Munltlons now aro pouring from
American factories six and
one-ha-lf times the prc-Pca- rl Har-
bor rate. Tho national association
of said today.

"In the two years jlnco l'-a- rl

Harbor, American industry has
performed Herculean tajtc of
producing the myriad weapons,
vehicles and instruments requir-
ed for expanding global con
flict," tho NAM said In survey

production prepared for its
annual convention next week.

Aircraft An annual rate of
100,000 planes reached in Octo-
ber, with probable total for tho
year of 85,000 against 40,000
1042, even moro lmprcsslvo
climb when tho increased per
centageof heavy bombers con
sidered. Tho report said tl.
United States building more
airplanes than all other nations
together.

Merchant Bhlps This year's
total 10,000,000 deadweight tons

five times 1939V aggregate.
Naval construction An in-

crease of 1,200 per cent in two

In midyear and goal ahead
41,170 by mld-194- 4.

Machine tools 51,130,000,000
worth In 1043 top the rec-
ord of turned out
In 1942.

Steel Closo 90.000.000
tons for 1943 against 53,000,000
in 1939.

against 327,000,000 in 1942. The
total 1943 supply, including im--
ports and scrap, will amount
2,846,000,000 against 444,000,000
in-19-39.

Magnesium output for 1943
estimatedtnt 336,000,000 pounds
against 6,700,000 1939, with
goal 500,000,000 pounds year
by the end of 1044.

Copper total output
X7800 shor-t- tons --almost

doubles 1039-SUppl-

Rubber Synthetic rubber
production climbed from about
22,500 tons in 1942 toward 275,-00-0

tons this yearwlth goalof
850,000 tons for 1944.

Petroleum Wartime secrecy
masks figures aviation gaso-

line but, the NAM pointed out,
Secretary Ickes said old goal

150,000 barrels dally obso-
lete against 40,000 daily the
time we entered the war.

Charged'
With Swindling

complaint charging swindling
by boguscheckwas filed in coun-
ty court Saturday against Mrs.

allegation J.YfMFur-T-Ufll- la

amount ia.oo was posaeu
Penneystore.

Two hot check charges wereMexican Food
filed justice court Saturday,Open 10 m.

606 East 3rd and there alsowas complaint for
- uarxana racmanaa disturbance and one for violatingPPplHHH ' drivers license laws.
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for sheertreachery.-- Bat we mustnot allow the Japa
to forget, either! We must constantly remind them
with bomba, and shellflre of the punishmentthat to

uy An EXTRA Bond On Dtc. 7!

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Big Spring'sOldest Baak TlraeTried, Panic

Public Records
Building Permit

Hagino Roman to build tmall
house at 002 NW 8th street,cost
$200.
u a. wickson to build a three-roo- m

house at COS E. 12th, cost
?400. ,

Jose Carras to add to building
at 701 NW 0th street, cost $00.

Leon Lujan to add to building
at BfO NW 8th, cost $160.

Trinidad Ercclal to move, house
to. COS N San Antonio, cost $5

Marriage Licenses
Clydo It. Blffar, Nebraska, and

Elva Attaway, Big Spring.
Grady Gaskin, Knott, and

ClaudlnoRayHalsey, Big Spring.
Esrl K. Shoaf, Petersburg, Ind.

and Helen Korzun, Hartford
Conn.

William E. Remington, Arling-
ton N. J., and Wllma .Hartwick,

N. J.
C. H. Ingram, Big Spring, Do-

lores Lynn, Odessa.
W. McNew and G. Lockaby.
Charles D. .Murray, Minnesota,

and Polly M. Irish, Temple,
Texas.

Herbert D. Ek, Akron, Ohio, and
Miss Winnie Rowland,Big Spring.

Russell E. Hoover, Denver, HI.,
and Miss Freda Jo Bond, Big
Spring.

Lcrdy R. Weakley and Georgia
Pearl Long, both of Nashville,
Tenn. (negroes),

George WJ6hnT
Washington(negroes).

and Alfa

Lcroy Modkins and Emma Lee
Samuels'(negroes).

In the 70th District Court
Francis Martinis versus Fran-

cisco Martinis, suit for divorce.
Pedro Dlez versus Victoria De-le-on

Dlez, suit for divorce.
L." A. Brown versus Saiscy

Brownf-su-ll fur divorce.
Bessie Lee Miller versus Roose

velt Miller, suit for divorce.
Ruby Smith versus Ray Smith,

suit for divorce.

Warranty Deeds
Roy C. Moyston, et ux to Elmo

Wasson lot 7, block 9, Edwards
Heights; $250.

George A. Long, et us to Sam
Rust, lots 2, 3 and 5, block 35,

:
Mrs. Dora Roberts to W; V.

Boyles and wife, Sidney Boyles,
$625 and other considerations:
middle 50 feet of nw 4 of block
23, College Helghts-addltlon.-c- lty

of Big Spring.

New Automobiles
Duncan Drilling Co., Studebak--

er sedan.
H. T. and Odle Moore, Hudson

sedan.
O. E. Wolfe, Dodge coupe.

Application for Beer Permit
Lawyer-Jeffersonr-neg-ro, appli-

cation to sell beer and wine at
504 NW 3rd street

SalvationArmy
Helen Meadows. The P.P....

VTi

Tested

Newark,

ShapesUp Well
The prospect Is very bright that

the Salvation Army fund cam-
paign will be terminated success-
fully this week If peoplecontinue
to contribute as they have for the
past two weeks Driyo Chairman
R. R. McEwen said Saturday.
'The campaign Is still several

hundred .dollars short of the
$2,500 goal, McEwen said, but
some solicitors have not turnedin
complete reports, and there Is
somo--canvassingyet-t- o be-- done.

'We want to completeour work
within the next few days," Mc-

Ewen said. "People have been
very kind in their response,and
wo feel sure the Salvation Army
is going to have an adequate
budget for next year.

"We want to urge, however.
that those who have not given,
turn In their moneyor pledges at
once, as we want to complete the
campaign right away." '

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
Wo-Nev- er Close

DEVEY COLLUM, Prop.

COFFEE I

and
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDO.
SUITE SlK-ie-l- T

PHONE 881 I

Despitethe
RestrictloM cf Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

Runnels Ph. 1234
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Gifts that will be WgfSKk
treasuredalways YbZw I V

iMofce ma a toilt mamomhloClaUtmu t -- II .i-- ., . .
mo ono you love. Come in row while out BBj and dittiactlon far beyond ia BBJ

,'flloriou,. fllomorou, selectionof diamond TVff ffiSfl
Ifltm at IH peak and choosethe ring that iH weddiagring of mitchiag dcjlga, BBJ ,
wiH give HER M,he iWJJ rf Melime" SSSJS. " mdern Ion Chditmas morning., H BBI

JoARiogs SyjIHere yov will find beauty andquality en-- BBj

Jiuipaedanywhersatoor low price. Here W "B .

(yon con be two of teeming ttto vory fineit Ifc. '
jring available at the price you intend to 'toBBBBBBHBKBBJ
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This handsome waterproof
scrrlce watch is the ideal
gift for your man ia the
araaed torcei.

$35

Identification Bracelets--la
Sterling sliver or gold

Slate . . . with Army,
or Marine Corps in-

signia.
Engraved fc If A and
Free SD-d-U up

Beautiful genuine
leather o and
BUlfoIda ..... $Z up

Fountain Pea ana
Pencil i nr and
Seta ?4.35 up

Cards

1.1....1.

a
a

tl metal
choice

serviceJnsignla

$7.50

Massive, modern
men's birtbstone
ring. Choice of
your favorite stone.

$18.00

Handsome ISjewel man'swrlat watch.
Smartly styled.

$45

Sihcthn WAITS
er Christmas

Buy Defetuw Stamp and Bonds

Beautiful birtb-.iton- e

ring for
' ladies. Attractive
gold setting.

$12.50

f SI mutated2 rant)

lovely
watch.

lrKilTli!fciJi" Gorffeo'1 Dinnerflawieg,1
plicas of precious stones.

$4.95

Service Emblems
in Sterling and
gold,

$1.10 up

R&it

Writing Kits complete
with stationery and enve-
lopes, blotter, address
book, frames for two
pictures, etc. Made of

leatherette .,., $250

115 East3rd

For of

Lady's new 15
Jewel wrist A gift
that will be warmly wel--
SUU1CU.

wIth

Costume Jewelry forglamour . . , Bracelets,
Neeklaeaa. Fi- - niina
la great ei aad
Variety J,

JEWELRY

Gifts Distinction

$37.50

$37.50

wqqgy

Attract'm
Statmry

BMuHful tUUdtairw. aJesr
ViM hi iknla. 1 k--Ni

1
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GuayuU Shipped country, south of Alpine, an area for the shrub are undcrwky In vatlon of Guayule and Scholl In tion hopes to separate gasoline agencysaid today that the serial LIGHTED AIRWAY border. an Airwayslong accustomed to the shrub, to many parts of Texas including dlcatcd the shrub Is a potential black markettyA 'WMt ANOKLO, Dee. 4 (A1) a rubber mill at Salinas, Calif. areas around Pearsall, Uvalde, new cash crop for the state. their
operators from one coupons will make possible an MEXICO CITY, Dec. 4 UPi already has a lighted rowta from

of American Airlinesmajor sourcesof supply instant check on the legal owner announcedthe capital, to Los Angeles.I Five hundred carloadsof Guayule In announrlng the shipment, the Mo Grande valley, .Brown-wpoc- l, by Issuing "T" coupons In serially yesterday It was studying the
riant enough for an estimated Ernest E Scholl, supervisor for Lampasasand other points. Changs'T' Coupons 'numbered strips, like theatre

ship' ef the tickets and permit establishmentof a lighted airway "MoreVj 2,000,000 pounds of rubber are the emergencyrubber project for Four areasin Tom Green coun-lU- l- WASHINGTON, Dee. 4 (IP) tickets, beginning Jan. 1. prosecutionof any "T" holders for night flights between Mexico
than 33,000 Havy women

feeing shipped from Uie Big Bend Texas, said here thatgrowth tests ly have been given over to The Office of Price Administra Announcing the new plan, the
..
who peddle... excess coupons. City, Monterrey and the U. S. from
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Top drawer" shift
that looks hand-mad- e.

Gleaming sqtjns lushly
trimmed with pretty
Idee. Tearose or white.
Sizes 32 to 44.

Othr Slips h1 9 to 3.98 ,fiK3
1
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Wrap Hr Up and Keep Her Home in One of
--TheseLeungingLovelies-"-

RobesGalore!
Floral Print French Crepes
Wool-Lik- e Printed Sp'uns
iRicrrGleamingPrintedSatin

Choosefrom all these andmany more
full-skir- ted tie-a-nd button waist

styles delightful, to give and receive.

Sizes 12 to 20. ColorsBright Prints
on Rose IcoBlue Pink Navy and
White grounds.

Practical Printed Cotton Quilts. Slinky ScreenPrintedJerseys.

Robes that are adorable
you'll searcharound in your mind for
someoneto give them to. Assortments

I

Sizes 12 to 20. Colors Ice Blue
Rose Pink Royal

Wine

Printed Rayon Satin Quilts

body-war-

'ffinp- - Hfta tlinf aa,, ...
hopes to get gorgeous satins
and taffetas, quilted and lined
with crepe. Sizes12 to 20. Rose,
blue, green, navy, wine.

Thrs As Usual
mi - It's '

--Santa'sMea of red useful or
iiruiwua mwy r on nets jor everyone Trom eaoy iuoto Gran pa.

Mules, illpone, skuffies,
d'orsaye ptimpe In fobric,
(felt, leathtr. Every heel
heigh. Ivery cokx1. Every
sUw.

'Joft sole "pod obouh,"hord
Jsole operai, warmly lined
sneaks, sheepskin, fabric,
(felt or Ifatj". Wine, blue,

lryles for boys and girls of
,all ages.Worm, fleece lined
sheepskins,tailored felts ond
leathers.
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Anthons ihttf royon ttockdios or
taking ths country by storm. Women ?" Jllted us that they are tht answer to HHkT
war-ti- hotlery They're , sBHsM7 iHIC
full for fit. First 'HIpW '

it.. n oi i At SBiSJiBH SSjBjBBLVana top rar wear, jizes o yziuiV77. lBBIBw BBBH "fte

swim "sssV h

' .7. " SW 11. IB Be sure to Include a pair M elf if kS JmMtt Sfo
. K 'II Jjf or " of these for her ,1 fH I Mm

&&1M) V hours." ' H

if iilBr JJ lounilind Robes ynB
Turquoise

frintedRayorLlafetajQuilts

1095
."Heart-warmin- g

Christmas
Anthony's

SMpp7iythT"FamilT
CKMTiforrr-Vifarmrpret- ty.

''omin's"

;WChllJrnV'

98'

1

89' til"

Comes-Chrlitmas-,- -,-.

HBfr

HStN""""""BflVr

fMvWx (SiW ti JfSm I ruiupr mm ... your .BBBBBBA Jl 'B '
JI&TNKlKJl fffyffl r Knight wants a robe. . KilLi'kHHIiHB

ilofclwM Mm (

:M 498 DMHPIHvxf wi. TSiTi im-m- . e vmwr&amt.m
3 TmMii.rvmrAjimmim: in uovstr

1 IrYv HI a yM&ll WrQP w "p h a iBbliKF.B? wants a cold husband iifltBllliBlBQH" ''''
V yaV around the house, or SaaaaBaQLaH

kVX Bl atBN
I

I Mi 'rost-bittc- n tweet-- ""Br S llHlllCHllHmX. " r '
I. BZiL JkY vjuH Jrfl heart mind on AVk . illlllllllHBkillillllllllllHsT .
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Ski

1 bk rutaor' V --tSiii&iiBb.' "
l --im-gtKLI it it rayon iinBNfsjMI' mmESSmmmwmmBt

tCelore ore I - - TmtKEmzSSifwmSBSB&L
a "Tree-mendou- s" GKft . . . Gift

Your Queen Hiflk In Favor . . .

-Ge-
nuine-LeathF-Bas-

Smooth g'ralned
grained .calf. Pouch, and
drawstring styles. Choice of black,
brown, red.

,

Bags ef Other to 3.9S

Tkat Make Heart Fander

little wfM go long way
to her heart. These satins in
prints and on

"popularity Hst."

East Courthouse
'illllW

lut f.
Means J-- Jp

iHHlSproblems.
fashioned perfect kVvW

BHIStjI

"working

1HI1

Pebble

shades

iSBn

Other Cewrts t 4.91

--l l u , j- - of
IlIMM

W

398
4.98

Lovely Satin Gowns

lovely 298
and 3.91
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'and
Materials

Kngerte

Every toy a Problem Christmas
rime .TTHWrr Sur.tir. "Pl.at.n"

"Boys' Dress Shirts
Cotorfut printed percalesand brood
cloths. Handsome mannish patterns

regular collars. Sizes f to

Boys' Sports Skirts
Long-sleeve- d sports shirts In knits or
broadclothprints. Two-wa- y collar
may worn open with a He, Sires
4 t

Boys' Wan Sweaters

Coats it tUpoveri, solid shadesond
two-tone- s. Every needs or

eeoJerdays.Slswe 4 to

leys' Partus
Warm flannels
or prints. l 1

4styles, tailored
like Dod'i I
Sizes C to

4
rnoothr-suppfen-garruf-

used In "Roy-
alties."

Anthony's, and
about most
hats in town.

Namam 1 hi Yowr "mm" leak

"Bryan laTTniir
29

This Is rtotrrnTrolossavwy money on trifles.
Give him a gift needs. Choose the suit you
like. If pattern or style Is wrong1 we'H
exchangeor alter It after Christmas.

--Victory Twkts

Worsteds 1

Single or double breasted blue, greys,
browns,

Men's Sports Goats
tweeds,

and plaids in these
good looking odd coats.
Every should

to wear odd
trousers.Sires to 42,v

est Hours"

'About the h an
jacket you Cut
for comfort first. Two-ton- e
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Spruce "Off

Men's loafer Coats

woolens.

V

9
ive Him a Pair of

Men's Slacks'
Whipcord, gabar
dines, worsteds in
plain or pleated fronts.
Bring along a pair of
his old ones If vou
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East Fourth
To Rededicate
activities today is the dedication
of the East Fourth Street Baptist
church as an Institution free of
debt.

The last of $6,000 outstanding
on the indebtedness was raised
Friday and the funds, all in war
bonds sufficient to purchaso a
Falrchlld trainer, were sent to
Hardln-Slmrrib- University, hold
or of the paper.

Mrs. Oreno Hughes Suffern,
Wichita Falls, daughter of Rev.
8. B. Hughes, under whoso minis-
try the constructionof the present
building was accomplished, will bo
in charge of music for the day,
and following a ceremony In
which W. B, Puckott andWalter
Grlce will burn the mortgage
papers,and a dedicatoryprayer by
Sv H. Morrison, one of the charter
members of the church, the Rev.
Hughes will bring the dedicatory
message,

Members .will join in a basket
dinner In the church basement
along with those from theNorth
Nolan Baptist church, mothered
by the East Fourth, and mission
extensionsat Elbow and.the Air-p6-rt

During the afternoonthere
will be messages by the Bev.
Chester O'Brien, Jr., a former
member of the congregation;the
Itcv. A. B. Llghtfoot, Colorado
City, former assistantpastor; and

"trest'on"" Denton, who wlll bo
pleaching his first sermon. Hollls
Lloyd, superintendent of the
church's Airport mission will di-

rect n song service.
.During the afternoonthe pastor,

the Bov. B. Elmer Dunham, will
conduct-- a baptismal service, andJ
at the evening worship he will
trace progressof the churchfrom
34 charter membersto a member-
ship of 1,400, together with pres-

ent problems and future

AU U13 uuuuicu tuuajr uv .
rib "ibmi nniT women In service from

the church, including Lieut. Nor-

man Priest, first selectlvo service
volunteer from the county; Eddie

PageSix

Baptists
Church

II. Brown, first Gold Star soldier:
Edmund H. Smith, Howard ltv0 rate M tno wcek but
countyboy to get the Distinguished
Service Cross; and Boy Snced,
Frank Harris and Raymond Ely,
other Gold Star men.

In servicesat the Christian Sci
ence church at 217 2 Main, the
lesson-sermo- n topic today is "God
the' Only Cause and Creator."
GoldenText for tho lessonIs from
Hebrews 3:4, Bible citations from
Psalms 111:2, 4 and quotations
from page G13 of Mary Baker
Eddy's book.

At the First Baptist church, tho
new educational director, Ernest
O; Hock, and Mrs. Hock will be
present to assist in direction of
music and the services. The pas
tor. the Rev. Dick O'Brien, will
speak at both hours.

w m m

The city-wid- e revival
sponsoredby, the Big Spring Pas-
tors' associationand with Bey. W.
O. Vaught, Abilene, and Rev.
Aisle Carlton, Lubbock, leading,
ended,Friday evening with co-

operating ministers expressing
gratification over results. There
were considerablymore than 100
personswho placed memberships,
mado profession of faith or

their lives during the
two weeks of the revival.

TIIEY LIKE TURKEY?
LONDON, Dec. 4 UP) Franz

von Papen, back in Istanbul to-

day, professed Germany's deter-
mination "to collaborate With
Turkey so that at least this part
of the globe can be sparedthe de
structive catastropheof, the rcs
ent war."

RITES FOR BANKER
TERRELL. Dec. 4 UK funeral

services willbe held here tomor
row 'for Walter Payne Allen, 73,
presidentof the American Nation
al bank here for 40 years.

aft
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The Revival Is Over . . .
1at ffospel preachlnff with - missionaryspirit goes on in our
church. Shareit today. ;

Mr. andMrs. E. C. Hock
mr seweducationaldirectorand hiswife havearrived

and-wi- ll chargeof music today.
Sermontopics for PastorDick O'Brien: 11 a. m "A Good Sol-
dier of Jesus:" 8 n. m. "Going Away from Jesus." Baptismal
service.atxoncluslon.of-the.evenlncworshl-p.

cnjcd

have

First Baptist Church
Everybody'sChurch Sixth & Main

East Fourth Baptists

fisMc&:IiB
EMWtfM.'alBBlBBBlBHBsaskb

Our

Original

Meeting

House

East 3rd and
Goliad 6ts.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

SundaySchool 9:45 as usual.

Mortgage'Burning Service at 10.50.

Morning Sermonat 11 a. m. Rev. S, B. Hughes, Wich-

ita Falls. .

AfternoonMessagesby Revs,ChesterO'Brien, Jr., A.
B. Ughtfoot and Mr. PrestonDenton.

BaptismalService at 4:30 p. m.

Evening Message8 p.m. Key. R. Elmer
Pastor,

Dunham,

Ike PresentEastFourth Church Building

December8,

LessTonnageAsked

By ProteinUsers
Applications f6r protein feed

cenruiicatcs continued at an ac-
first

there was a noticeabledecline in
the tonnagebeing asked, the coun-
ty AAA office reported Saturday.

In four days, applications for
purchaso certificates on cotton
seed mealtotaled 200, M. Weaver,
administrative assistant,revealed.
There was no breakdown on tho
tonnage certified, but after first
applications for largo poundage
wcro passedand purchaserslearn-
ed they could not get such largo
orders filled, the tendency has
been to seeksubstantially smaller
amounts. '

Most of the applications were
meeting with approval for they
conformedwith regulations. How
ever, the county ACA committee
had to cut some and deny a few.

Henceforth, those seeking cot
tonsccd mealwill havo their ap
plications upon twice a
wcek on Tuesday and on Satur-
day, it was announcedsince it is
impossible for tho committco to
spend every day in session.

The Week
(ContinuedFrom race 1)

feed than vastly' more abundant
feeds which havo no ceilings'.

Tho city is taking-- steps to
collect --delinquent personal
property; most of it on mcrchan-til- e

stocks. A lot of this stuff
"was about as niggardly render-
ed asrural acreage,and it would
be a shameto losewhat little bit
the city ought to have coming

1948

passed

from it.

Our congratulations to J. M.
Choatewho retired last weekafter
18 years of serviceas a city peace
officer. In addition to being a
good "cop," Mr. Choate also has
beena solid citizen.

Rent control was ayearold here
last week. On the whole it has
functioned welL Like any pro-
gram, It contains its Inequities
and it canbe andhasbeen

by thosewho chisel around
the edges. , (

Latest word Is that the army
soonwill turn its approvalof the
Bis Spring sewerexpansionpro-
gram over to the War Produc-
tion Board with a request"that

tsamesourceforesees bidson the
project before Christmas.

Postal receipts alreadyare con-
siderably in excess of the total for
all of 1042. It is our guess that
1043 will show between27 and 30
per cent increasein thesereceipts

which normally constitutes a
good barometer of business.

Have you bought your Christ--'
masseals?Do it today.

Slav
(Continued from Page 1')

tlnued. Broz was officially Identi-
fied as a former underground
labor leader who fought in the
Spanish Civil war against Gener-
alissimo Franco's forces.

Josip Smodlaka, former Yugo-
slav minister to the Vatican, was
appointed minister of foreign af-

fairs. The conferencealso set up
ministers for home affairs,recon-
struction andforestry and mines,

Nothing; was said in the
broadcast of thegovernment-- of
Dn Bozhldar Purio-a-t Calror
of Draja Mlhallovic, Chetnlk
leader andPurlc's minister of
defense, or of the youthful
King- - Peter.
The war bulletin issued from

Broz' headquarterssaid 300 Nazis
were killed In heavy fighting be
tween Gllna and Petrlnja In wes-
tern Croatia and that bitter fights
were going on along the Croat
Slovenian border. It reported a
reverse In Macedonia where
Partisans evacuatedthe town of
Debar near the Albanian border
after a sharp fight with German
units.

Yugoslavs here said the per-
sonnel of the new. government

eral Democratic. Thechoice of
Serbs, Croats and Slovenes for
subordinate officers appeared .to
be an effort to give the Ribar
government a countrywide flavor.
Broz' followers, fighting the
Germans savagely in a success-
ful campaign of attrition, num-
ber about 200,000 compared to
Mihailoylc's 30,000, it is believed.

Boy ScoutsEnjoy
OvernightCamp

Forty-eig-ht Boy Scouts partici-
pated in the regular monthly
overnight camp in the city park
area Friday, leadersreported

Troops No. S and No. 5 had per-
fect camping records.Other units
attending and scoring from OQ to
99 points were troopsNo. 1, No. 4,
No. 9, No. 18 and Neighborhood
Patrol No. 16 (Elbow),

A campfire program highlight-
ed the program Friday evening.
Leaders spending the night were
Blllie Forterfleld, Cy Nabors, Ar
nold Seydler, W. D. Berry, Gar
rett Fattoo, W, R, Puckett, Elmer
Dunham, visitors were Ike Low,
Dr, Weaver, J. B. Apple, C. S.
Blomshleld, and NellHatch.

Saturdaymorning 33 Cubs wen
on hand (or their field day.a regu
lar play day affair followed by
luncheon, Leading were Mr, and
Mrs. W. D JAMlbanks, George
Melear, T, . Martin and Pete

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring Texas,'Sunday,

circum-
vented
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Key Figures I? t.I?. of a debt-fre- e East Fourth
taken at the outset of a campaign to retire S9.000 outstanding

c.hVrch.-J,an- t- left, Walter Griee. then chairman ofll teS?"SjJ !".& . .n handllne bonds

" .. .. M.ai, uuuiiaui, 1UUK3 till. AIlQ cmirOamount Was raised In bonds and tho obligation retired Friday.
All-da-y servicesmark tho dedication today.

BrotherhoodOf

Big Spring Will

HearDr. Taylor
Between 150 ana 200 Baptist

laymentare due to hear Dr. Thom-
as Taylor, Brownwoodj president
of Howard Payne collegewhen he
addressesa meeting of tho Big
Spring Association Brotherhoodin
the basementof the "First Baptist
church Monday at 7:30 p. m.

Delegations of men from the
various Baptist churches of How-
ard, Martin, Glasscock, Midland
and Ector counties are to partici-
pate In, the meeting.

t Each will
make a brief report on its activi-
ties. j

In chargeof the meetingwill be
Thomas J. Pitts, Odessa, assocla-tion-al

Brotherhood president and
also nt of the Texas
General Baptist convention. "Dr.
Taylor is an outstanding-- after din-
nerspeakerand leaderin the field
of education, and, people of this
part of the state are always glad to
hear him." saidPitts.

(Special invitations have been
extendedto men in military

City And Chamber
To Be Represented

City-andcha- of commerce
officials will take part in the
SouthwesternAviation conference
at Amarlllo Tuesdayand Wednes
day.

Planning to make the trip are
Mayor G. C. Dunham, City Man-
ager B. J, McDaniel, and Chamber
of Commerce Manager J. H.
Greene.

Among aviation figures to have
parts on the parley are Dean R.
Brimhall, Washington,director of
research for theCAA; Don Flow-
er, Wichita, Kas., sales manager
for Cessna; CharlesE. Beard, Dal-
las, nt for Braniff;
Carl B. Wootten, Wichita, Kas.,
salesmanagerfor Beech Aircraft;
L. S. Elliott, Fort Worth, regional
manager for CAA; S. E. Travis,
Fort Worth, regional CAA engi-
neer;

Harry Combs, Denver, Colo.,
head of MountainStatesAviation,
Inc.; Les Bowman, Fort Worth,
manager sales Meacham Field;
JackFrye, KansasCity, Mo., presi-
dent TWA; E. C. Dodd, Washing-
ton, educationalconsultant CAA;
Louls-- R. Inwood, Kansas Cityr
Mo., TWA; and Tom .Braniff, Dal-
las, headof Braniff Airways. City,
chamber ofcommerce and educa-
tional leaders also will be fea-
tured in the parley.

District AAA Meeting
OpensHereMonday

A. H.'Jefferics will be in charge
when administrative assistants,
clerks and othersconnectedwith
the federal farm program come
here Monday for a two-da-y meet-
ing on the 1044 program.

The new program is said to in
volve payment for new practices,
The protfln ferrt situation bIto wIU
be aired.

I

dedication

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood have

received word tEaf their sou, Pfc.
Byron Hood, 'paratrooper with the
alrborno division, has arrived
safely in England. Pfc Hood re-

ceived special honors before
leaving the statesas an anti-tan-k

gunner, in bayonctt practice, and
was trained In operation of the
anti-tan-k gun, 'bazooka.' R. B.
Hood, Pfc. Hood's father served
in World War I, and In the letter
to his parents Pfc. Hood remark-
ed "Seemsodd thai I'm retracing
your steps over here Dad."

Cadet Wcldon (Pro) Blgony,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony
of Big Spring, has completed one
phase'of hhr trainings at William
Jewell College in Liberty Mo.,
and was recognized for having
the highest averageIn a class of
150 cadets.From the naval flight
preparatory school, Cadet Blgony
is being transferred to Pcllo,
Iowa.

Cadet Billy Mims, son of Mr.,
and Mrs. W. P. Mims is now sta-
tioned at Buckley Field, Colo.,
taking basictraining. Since Cadet
Mims has had previous training
here with the home guard, he was
made, class sergeant.

Arrivals at the infantry replace
ment training center at Camp
Roberts, Calif., for basic training
Include Norvin Smith, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Smith of Luther;
and Clarence Elton Smith, son of
Mrs. ClarenceE. Smith, 2300 No-

lan street, Big Spring.

Burglars broke into Rockwell
Bros. Lumber Co., Friday night
and made away with a small
amount of cash, police reported
Saturday.The night before Burr's
store had beenburglarizedof $287.

Joe Wiley Hale entered a plea
of guilty In city court Saturdayto
dangerousdriving and paid a 330
fine. . ,

Leaving Sunday for Chicago to
attend the National Farm Bureau
convention are Frank Loveless,
president of the Howard county
chapter, andEarl Hull, an alter-
nate "delegate..

Stabiliaztion Plan
ReducingTurnover,
Local RecordsShow

Adherenceto the labor stabilization-

-plan- results-l-n
reducing labor turnover here, US
Employment Service and War
Manpower Commission records in-

dicated here Saturday.
During November there were

127 requests for statements of
availability. Torty-fou-r of these
were denied outright and 28 were
Issued. The remainder either re-

quired no statements,were with-

drawn or worked out in other
ways.

USES records showed 26clear-
ance placements workers going
fo war jobs elsewhere during
November. Private placements
here totaled 272 for the month, 44
of them women, said Henry A,
Clark "f thg Big Spring, ,are
office.

For Practical

Gifts

Sho-p-
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Officials Study
VenerealRateOf
Men In Service

City and military officials Sat
urday pondered means of com
batting a steadily rising venereal
disease rate among military per-
sonnelstationedhere.

Mai. Paul Rankin, commander
oi tno station hospital at tho Big
Spring Bombardier School, Capt.
Thomas Archer, provost marshal,
City Manager B. J, McDaniel,
City Attorney Thomas J. Coffee,
City Judge Tracy Smith and Chief
of Police J. B. Bruton were In on
the meeting. -

While declining to reveal the
rate of incidence at the bombar-
dier school, city officials indicated
it had risen to nearly three times
that of mid-summ-er when It was
at a reasonably low figure. Re-
portedly, there was a tendencyat
Improvement on the part of en-
listed personnel.

Determined that the matter
would be prosecuted vigorously,
city authorities declared they
would renew efforts to bring every
proven contact to test and treat-
ment

Five ncgresseswere roUnded up
during the latter part of the wcek
and all had positive VD tests.
These wcro in jail and under
treatment Saturday.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

'Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Cloudy with occasional rain Sun-
day. Temperature warmer, partly
cloudy Sundaynight and Monday
with little temperature change.

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
occasionalrain except in Panhan-
dle. Warmer Sunday. Partly
cloudy Monday. Warmer except
little temperature change in the
Panhandle.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.
Abilene 68 34
Amarlllo 63 28
BIG SPRING 60 35
Chicago . ..........53 33

''Denver 61 28
El Paso 57 ?2
Ft. Worth 68 30
Galveston ....66 59
New York 36
St. touls 61 32
Loca sunsetat 6:41 p. m.; rises

Monday at 8133 a. m."

WINK MATT HONORED
PYOTE, Dec 4 UP) Four of-

ficers and four enlisted,men re-

ceived medal awards in presenta-
tions at the army air 'forces 10th
bomb group combat crew train-
ing school today. Included In the
group was TSgt. James C. Rob-
erts of Wink, Tex., who Was
awarded the DistinguishedFlying
Cross.

menti

it

complete
Battery

I There's always extra money around
gifts

This year, be smart with your
t.money. Don't go aroundsplurging
it on thingsthat arescarce. Put it
where it count for yourselfand
your future. And your country's

Buy the best gift of
Bonds!

Buy Defense Stamp arid Bond

War DIt. Regrets
Casualty Errors

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UP) In-

quiries several In-
stances In which relatives were
notified recently that men had
been killed in action, then told
that, the Were not dead, but
wounded, resulted today In this
explanaUpnfit thevyatdcpatfe.

Ibis Christmas

Sock away

before It too

New

203 3rd

will

i. kMowitnn with the

4:

mission and receipt ul W--
from Italy one type

an error was made. AH .
next of --kin who were mlskifomed py

have been appraised of the facta f
along with the regret
tho war department; this Is Uw

first error of this kind to come t

the attention of tho department. ?
' j. .

Nitrogen Is, one of the ett x
plcntlfufmaterlala In "Mature. . ,

Save Your

Truck Tires....
wo would caution 6ur friends to take

the utmost careof their tires , . . new tirea

are becoming increasingly difficult to get
Xt'us help you keep your present tires in

beBt possible repair.

.Seo us for dependableVulcanizing and Recapping

i

You do not needa Ration Certificate
4

to have your Truck Tires Recapped

Recap Is
,late.

a

and
Service

K. L.

Involving

BOBBMBB V'iHaBBBaM

Selberllng
BATTERIES for Trucks, Tractors

or Passenger

Tire Inspection

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

West Phone 101
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Patriotic Motives Inspire 1943
ChristmasToys For Young Amoricn

Tiki f w!11 fkA m MMMAllM

ftfehrltfenM In home both large and
mall.. Absences may make Uie

heart grow fonder, but at holiday
lima especiallythey do work hard
ships on the children In the fam
ily. That la wny Jvery Christmas

. irtieppJng JUthould. take, special
care to see that ail the "minor"
namesare

L6cal shops and toy depart
mentsarc well gearedto help you
In your gift selections. Although
assortmentsand varieties reflect
some degree of wartime disloca
tion, by and large you will find
that under-lro-o and

articles for the sauccr-eye-d

set arc pretty much on the non-priori- ty

list. All tho mora rcasti
for getting down to business,tho
earlier the better, and checking
off your fun gifts ' to Jimmies,
Janesand Juniors of kindergarten
aswell as gradoschool ages,

Of courso you expect to find
military toys well1 up on tho list
of favorites of budding comman--

TESTPPOIEUHJEUYTHIJ WAY

md chafing. Be. triplTtlw, lQa.

it Dairy Dispersal

AUCTION
Friday, Dec 10th

1:00 p. m.
Kaln or Shine

40 FRESHCOWS
Holstclns andJerseys

SO SPRINGERS
Ono Jersey Bull

Two Riding Ponies
All Cows TJJ. and; Bangs

J?m.sf xesrea
yJiHh is your opportunity to

iaM1a ifint nrn afiKnlnfj.lv
rrnisnf Bancs and T.B. Test

3papers furnished with each
cow.- -

O. O. COLLINS, Owner
Sale Friday, December 10th,

1:00 P. M.
JLMUes East, 9 Miles South of

Aiiaiana
ATJCTIONEEHSJ MAC McCONAL

P. O. Box 1684 Odessa
TOM JEFFREYS

Odessa Phone 1882R

For some months past,

have been required to

Tires and now . . :

After

i

4

B"

Buy Defenm Stamp and Bonds

Truck in- - -

recapping. Don't wait

dot and admiral. And, whether
or not you approvethe bang-ban-g

or firing-lin- e type of toy, you will
agree,after a visit to your favor-
ite toy counter, that American

rs iiave outdone them-
selves to produceresourceful,con-
structive playthings for this
Christmas, when even fun. .and.
merriment reflecttho '"active serv-
ice" theme.

Ack-ac- k guns, icons, tanks,mini
ature communicationoutfits and a
hast of other front-lin-e toys arc
on hand to give under-ag-e service-
men a sharo In the exploits of
their horocs. Made of wood and
other non-priori- ty materials; these
toys arc sturdy,
and inexpensive.

Airplane constructing sets,
planc-pottln- g kits and other pack-
aged fascination for future engi-
neers and mechanics,both mate
and female, are other Christmas
gift suggestions that will bring
applausenot only from the young
recipients,but from their parents
as well.

Little girls, too, sharean active
interest In military-minde- d tops.
In addition, there aro dolls and
junior housekeepingtoys galore to
bring out the good-housefr- in- -

lor miss." With theaccenton con-
servation gaining new impetus
throughout tho country, miniature
kitchen equipment,ironing boards
and the like aro timely gifts for
mower s luue ncipcrs.

But, lest they feel neglected,
there are Junior First Aid and Air
Raid Wardencostumes,games and
gadgets to give future Florence
Nightingalesa real "lift" plus the
happy feeling of serving 'along
with Dads and Big Brothers.

Rev. JamesMoore
Is Back In Pulpit

The Rev JamesE. Moore, pastor'
of the First Presbyterian church,
will return to the pulpit this
morningafter an absence ofsever-
al weeks duo to illness.

"Getting Ready for Christmas"
will bo the topic of his morning
sermon,and subject of his evening
addresswill be "Ono Christian
Can and Must" "

He will also resume his teach-
ing of the Men's Bible class at
0:45 a. m.

no Ration Certificates
Re-C-ap PassengerCar

Dec 1

smootKtires for-your - -

until it is too late.

No Ration
Certificates

will be required
.for

Recapping
Truck Tires

OwnersbTing

We useonly GradeA RubberCamel-bac-k

for RecappingTruck Tires.

We now havea new stockof

600-1-6 Grade 1 Tires
alsoa good selectionof

(
Grade3 Tires

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

40MOT EMt Srd m.

MariansAnd

GuestsHear

Monroe Sneak
r

The tragedy of tho war Is the
disintegration of the American
home, D. D. Monroe, Clayton, N.
M-- , declared In "ladles-nigh-t"

program of the Rotary club Frl
day eveningat tho Settles.

One hundred Rotarlans, Ro
tary Anns and guestsheard the
colorful speaker point to evi-

dences of the disintegration
through an alarming rise In di-

vorcesand Juvenile delinquency
(which he called adult delin-
quency) and assertthat this was
particularly appallingIn view of
tho "greatest social revolution
the world has ever seen."
"Child training.,cannot bo dele

gated to any authority other than
the parents," ssld Monroe. "This,
is sometning tnegovernmentcan't
do." Concerned because statis-
tics showed 40 per cent of high
school students admittedto cheat
ing, he urged parents to placo
stresson somethingbesidegrades
and to spend "at least one hour a
week to tell our children what
Amerlca-means-i-r- -T- for govern
ments grow out' of the homes of
uie nation."

Scoring the motivating forces
of profit and greed,Monroe said
that tho war obscured the fact
that the world was experiencing
a staggering social upheaval.
Rotary, he said, could play Its
part In determining that the
force of Ideas rather than of
arms prevailed In establishment--1

of tho new order and that man'
kind .make-aura-th- at- develop
ment of the mind did not out-
strip that of the heart.
V'Men Won't ever think alike,'

Monroe asserted, -- but they can
be made to feel alike," and the
best way to assurethis, he added,
was to instill into "our children
a faith In God and a 'feeling, of
responsibility to pass on a world
better than they found It."

Monroe was accompanied by the
Rev. R. h. Wllllngham of Clayton.

Eight PyoU,Flyers
Killed In Collision
Of Two Fortresses

EL PASO, Dec. 4 Eight
army airmen were killed and two
others were known to have para-
chuted safely-aft-er two Flying
Fortressesfrom Pyote, Tex., col-
lided over the mountainsnorth of
here, Biggs Field officials reported
today.

After the collision, late yester-
day, one of the planes crashed
south of Carlsbad,N. M., but the
crew,of the secondship landed its
plane at Carlsbad army air base
despite its damaged condition.

The official" report said three
crew members parachuted from
the two planes. Two of these
were found and aro under treat-
ment
"

at the Biggs Field hospital..

Names of the casualties were
withheld pending notification of
next of kin.

RussiansHappy Over
ConferenceSession

MOSCOW? Dec. 4 UP) The
Russian people, told today that
Premier Marshal Stalin had met
President Roosevelt and Prima
Minister Churchill In a great con-
ference at Teheran, regarded the
news as the best sign to date of
increasingly friendly relations
among the three powers.

The radio carried only tho bare
announcement that the meeting
had been held, and the broadcasts
made no comment upon It But
immediately the conference be--j
came the main topic of conversa'
tlon everywhereIn Moscow,

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO
CLARENCE EDWARD BROWN.
GREETING;

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
ator nerore io o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion or 4Z days from the ate of
Issuance of this Citation, the same
being Monday the 10th day of
January, A.D., 1044, at or before
10 o'clock A.M., before the Honor-
able District Court ot Howard
County, at the Court House in Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
Iliad on the 27th day of November,
ISO.. The file number of said
suit being No. 4902.

The Barnes of the parties in said
wit are: MYRTLE V, BROWN u
Plaintiff, and CLARENCE ED- -
WARD BROWN. A. Defendant.

ta mturo of said tult being
suwanuauy as-- follows, to wit:
Plaintiffs suit is one for divorce
alleging no 'children born of said
marriage and no property rlchts
to be adjudicated,and the alleged
grounds for divorce are drunken-
ness.'on the part of the defendant,
and mental and physical cruelty
on the part of the defendant to-

ward the plaintiff and such cruel-t-y
Is of sucha nature as to render

the further living together of the
plaintiff with the defendant as
defendanta wife Insupportable.
Plaintiff tues for Judgmentof di-
vorce and for eott of suit.

Iwuad this the 37th day of No-
vember, IMS,' Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Big Spring. Texas, this
the 27th day of November A.D.,
1043.
(SEAM GK. O, CHOATB,
ClKk, Diatrlet Cewt, Howard

Gouaty, Tax.

PigSpringHerald,BIr Spring,

Social Security
BenefitsFamily
Of Policeman

This Is one. of a series ofar-
ticles written to acquaint the
public with benefits under So-

cial Security. Mrs. Genevieve
G, Cass Cooperated In tho prep-
aration of this Item. Ed.

In November ot 1040, Eallo
JamesCass, a member of the Big
Spring police force, gave chase to
a negro shoplifter. It was his last
act, for a heart attackseized him
and he died suddenly.

Shortly thereafter, Mrs. Cass
called at the local office of the
Social Security Board to make ap
plication for survivors 'insurance
benefits for herself and two chil-
dren, Eallo James, Jr., and Jen-
nie Florlnc. As soon as she fur-
nished birth certificates andmar
riage certificates, the board deter-
mined that her lato husband's
earnings (ho had beenemployed
previously In Industry covered by
tho Social Security act) she was
entitled to a monthly benefit of
$10.74 and each of tho children a
monthly payment of $11.10 --a to-

tal of $39.00 support for the
family.

The benefit cannot be paid to
one ot tho children (1) for any
month In which he rendersservices
for wages of moro than $14.99 in
employment covered by the So
cial Security act; or (2) upon his
failure to attend school regularly
after lie "becomes IB" years" of age;
(3) if he dies; (4) if he marries;
(5) If he is legally adopted by
some other person;or (0) when ho
attains ago 18. Mrs. Cass's

j

d
a

has a cnua in ner lsinrnduetswri n Nov is .. ,.,.
benefits, uiwparcd with

less should renderservices in
employment covered by the So
cial Security act in excess of
$14.99 .month or unless
should marry. Sho will again be
eligible for benefits when she be-

comes 05.
Although Mrs, Cass Is at pres-

ent at bombardier
school, her services there are not
coveredby the Social act
and thus do not stop benefits.

Denton Man Named

To Liquor Board -
AUSTIN, 4 uf Appoint-

ment of Fred Minor of Denton as
a memberof state liquor con
trol board was announced today
by Gov. Coke Stevenson.

Minor Is a former of
legislature and was

of house of representatives
during the 42nd regular session.

He succeeds E. W. Crouchof Mc
Gregor. said Gov. Stev
enson, wish to be reap
pointed. .

the
appointment of John Thomas
Rather of Houstonas a memberof
the board of architectural exami
ners. l

He Herb .
of Wichita Falls, whose term ex--
plred July20."

VFW Gjves Governor
Citizenship Medal

AUSTIN, Dec. 4 W The Tex
as department, veterans of For
eign Wars, today presented Gov.
Coke R. Stovensonwith a citizen-
ship medal for public service.

presentation mado by
D. S. of San Benito,

state commanderand MaJ. Horace
Shclton of Austin. Judgeadvocate
general for the Texas VFW.

lt
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"Rather Die Than ReturnTo Colorado
To FaceUnfair Charges,"SaysFelon

WACO. Dec. 4 "I'll He
down andIe before go back sharpannouncedthe criminal will

tTZS'Z' ?.MT?!J?'b!J?2i.bereleasedto prose--today

Private,General
.

Both Send Bonds
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 W)

The samo mall the other
brought-th-e- treasury two letters--' JtondcIUor murder of shecp-on-o

from Pvt. Gilbert M. Tuonl, erder Hsydcn,Colo., Thronc--

caro wno
cliglblo for monthly Oct. 18, but tho trend

she

per she

working the

Security
her

Dec.

the

member
the speaker

the

Crouch,
did not

Stovcnsonalso announced

succeeds voelcker

The was
Dr. Meyors,

UP)

I'll
Colorado for

the

the other from Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower. In each was a $25
war bond.

"x x x My modest contribution
toward our victory," wrote Prl- -
vate Tuonl of Albuquerque, N. M.f
memoer 01 an army coat com-
pany on duty at an eastern rmrt
of embarkation.

'x x x To further the war ef.
fort," wroto tho four-st-ar general
in torwarding a gift from a phlla--
ueipnia aamirer. (While war
bonds aro not transfcrrablo. tho
treasury docs acceptthem asdona-
tions.)

Tho two fighting men thus
Joined the army of 40,000 men,
women and children who have
contributeda total of $5,100,989 to
the government for war purposes
In tho two years slnco Pearl
Harbor.

Livestock Prices
Continue Down

AUSTINrDec. 4 (P) Prices re-
ceived by Texas farmers for many

In livestockprices'continued down
ward.

Tho United States department
of agriculture In Its mid-month-ly

survey of local market prices re-
ported that the price of hogs was
down from $13.40 per 100 pounds
to $13 per 100 on Nov. 15, thus
adding pork to the list on the
decline.

The average price received bv
farmers for cotton was down

ln. .mid-Octob- er to 18.1 cents In
Sweet potatoes

were down 30 centsa bushel from
although still higher

than they were a year ago.
Among tho products on the con-

tinued rise were yheat,corn, oats,
rice, .milk, wool; showing de-
creases were -- grain sorghums,
milk cows, horses.

, Livestock prices, In addition to
hogs: (first figuro Oct. 18, second
Nov. IS) beef cattlo $10.30 and
$9t70; veal calves $11.70 and
$11.30; sheep $0.50 and $0.20;
lambs $10 and $9.90 (all per 100
pounds). ,

County Schools
Set Holiday Dates

Rural schools of Howard county
will bo closing on December 17
and 23, for the Christmas holl-"day- s,

county Superintendent
Walker Bailey said Saturday.

Thosesuspendingclasseson the
17th will observea two-wee- k va-
cation schedule,while those clos
ing on the later datewill haveonly
a ten-da-y holiday recess.

STUDY HEALTH PROGRAM
AUSTIN, Dec. 4 UP) Dr. Pilar

H. Lira, Dr. Mariano De La Tarza
and Luis M. Mortbn of tho Nuevo
Leon, Mexico, department of
health were en route homo today
after studying the Texas health
for victory program.

- utKtr
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Assistant U. S. Attomev OlliMrt

cutlon on a murder charge.
U. S. Commissioner Woodle

Zachry set a bond of $25,000 on a
chargo that Throncbcrry was a
fugitive from Justice.

Announcing that he would fight
extradition on the complaint
wnicn names mm and his brother

i uiii auuiucr ciiarKO was
unjustified and that feeling was
so high In Colorado ho couldn't
got a fair trial.

Ho admitted Me and his brother
rVande'1' im l ,ar8' robbed the
shccphcrdcr of $50 and tied his
hands and feet, but contendedho
didn't see how tho victim stran--
gled to death.

The chargo should be man-
slaughter or second degree mur
der, he stated,

Throncberry, formerly of Cle-
burne, Tex., was captured last
night near West, Tex., by Sheriff
Homfcr Casey of McLennan coun-
ty after Deputy Sheriff Martin
Owens injured the fugitive slight-
ly In the right wrist With a pistol
shot. FBI agentswere In on the
capture.

A complaint charging Jack
Israel of Hlllsboro, Tex., with har
boring Throncberry was filed to
day bjr It. C. Suran.'snecial accnt
In chargo of tho-Sa- n Antonlo-fed- H

cral bureauof Investigation offico.
Israeli a used car dealer, was ar
rested last night at a West nlaht
club. Ills bond was set nt $2,snn,

buran said Israel was accused
of trading Thronebcrry a tire for
a stolen er pistol.

Last Aug. 8, a shccphcrdcrwas
found dead In his wagon near
Haydcn, Colo., and feeling ran
high because ofthe cruel ingenu-
ity apparently employed In bring-ln- g

about the man's death. The
victim was bound with rope in
such n way that his bonds grad-
ually strangled him.

Two days later the Throneberry
nroiners, --armed with rules, shot'

overpowered tho Iwim Vokk.h
him- - of gasoline ration stampsand
his car, and escaped.

Describingthe flight ln the sher-
iff's car, Thrpneberry said ho and
his brother got to Tennessee
where they pretendedto be state
police. Using the car's siren, they
stoppedspeedersand others, con-
fiscated gasoline ration coupons
and took money in lieu of fines.

He said Randcll probably still Is
driving around somewhere ln the
sheriff's car.

The desperadosaid he had seen
his throe-weeks-o-ld daughter, who
Is with his wife and young son at
creburn'e:

A dairy cow drlnki from four
to fivo poundsot water for eveiy
pound of milk she gives.
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EXPEET
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Worn
Visit' Us At
Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C C. Balch. Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank
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DAGGONE IT J I'VE GfOT .

GET OUT OF BED JUST
SATISFY A WOMAN'S
' FOOLISH

IMAGINATION !

.

M WHAT AREVcTBBlll I WANNA JOIN ME IN A NICER?3SANOWKH MADE W.TH
,

W$k$0MM MEAD'S I

m MM BREAD?

MEADS BREAD

TreasurerCalls
For Series Payment

AUSTIN, De. i (m-- Th to
treasurer today Issued a calk for
payment of 1942-4-3 series war-
rants through March 28, 1943, to-

taling $2,810,538.41.
At tho same time, tho treasury

reported the general fund de-
ficit stood at $20,142,237.92 on
Dec. 4 as comparedwith, $31,434,-902.2- 8

on Dec. 5, 1942,
Total cash In all" state funds

Was reported at $49,054,030.73.

About 90 cents out of qvery
federal tax dollar Js spent to pay

'BE1iW-rf.,.5- J f& !.'rf- - V-- Pt .iP&!
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Star Batteries Are BM Better

For Better Servfe

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Lee JenklH

3(1 W. 3rd Tfcm Ifff

BEAUTIFUL

GIFT BAGS

A gift she'll cherish
for many tomorrows

a quality handbag
to wear everywhere.
We havejtiBt received
a choice collection of
the most wanted
styles, favorite colors

in novelty leathers.
-f- abricsrPrices-toTwife-"

your budget.

$2.45 to $10.95

for every

member

of the
family!

t

SSiiiiiK

Children'sSlippers
89c to $1.39

Make A Perfect

WARTIME"GIFT

Men's Slippers jjH
$1.69 to $3.45 2B '

J&s)oestore
Home of Peters'Shoes

88Mfa -- -
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Wartime is no time to wastewords, time or money so well get right down to the point andgivi yoran accurate

picture and graphic appraisal of newsprint rationing and how it affects you as a subscriber of The Big

Spring HeraX

"

InEffeet

NOW
The

i

Herald's
Annual
Bargain

Rate

$78
Daily and
Sunday for.

& Year

Delivered To Your Door

'(This off ear may beTvKhftrawn at any,

i Xkne) '
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Many daily newspapersin America will not, under any circumstance,acceptnew

subscriptions. Many daily publications have ceased to offer any kind of induce

mentsto subscribers.

W t

'M"TJF'

within very short time, be virtually impossible to enter newsubscription to this

anyother newspaperor.to.renew subscriptionthat hasexpired by the subscribe

neglectingtoisendJnhistemittance.

jff,. . 3f -

hasbeen the ambition of The Herald to provide the people the Big Spring sec-- fflp
tion with newspaperservice compardablewith that offered in the larger cities

of the state. In announcingbargain rates this year we are taking position con-

trary to most newspapefsr:Perhapsthey are right and we wrong but for

limited period, our customaryAnnual-- Rate offer will be in effect.

.

;m if - j,! t

:
4. "

Like all other businesses7wearesubjectto manycurtailments,restrictionsqndgw
ernmental directives. We strive to mply wholeheartedlywith thesemeasures

wartime need. However, further reductions made in allotment

newsprint will leave with no alternativeexceptto withdraw this offer.
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We hope that the vicissitudes of war will soon be removed and that we can

enjoy the return to normalcy peacetime... in the meantime, however, let--us

suggestthatyou send in your sub scription NOW, even if the expirationdate is

someJtoi off.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Angelo
Bobcat Skill.

Is Too Much

For Onnonenfs
Quarter-fina- l schedule In the

ttat schoolboy race:
San Angelo vi. Vernon
Highland Park vs. Sunsei
Waco vs. Lufkln ,

Goose Creekvs. Jefferson.

EL PASO, Dec. 4 tm Milton
Rathbono's passing ond Mllford
Taff's running swept San Angelo
to a 20-- 7 victory over Ysleta today
In a Texas schoolboy football

game.
Undefeated)untied San Angelo

now meets Vernon In tho quarter-
finals.

Taff scored ono San Angelo
touchdown on a running and
Rathbono passed for tho other
three with Carley counting twice
and Horner once.

l Tho Bobcats did all their scor--'
ng In tho first three periodswith
?sleta's touchdown coming in the
closing minutes wKcn Bob Cahzs

itrughnrpflss-fronrChBrlerHflrrls-
T

nlltriullrrl Ygletn I

4

play

244 yards to 42 and made 177 on
passesagainst 77. Rathbono com-plet-

nlfto of eleven passes.

Class'A' Circuit

Draws To Close

Associated jrrcssmRegional finalists In the class A
Tvlnlon of Texas schoolboy foot--

.jsball have been determined and
v the campaignwill end.this week

with the crowning of ten cham-
pions.

Wink defeatedMerkel 12-- 7 Sat-
urday to complete tho regional
round.

-class A Football-thcrc-- are

four districts in each region
Here's how they will pair next

week" in tho title battles:
Region 1 Phillips vs Sham-

rock.
Region 2 Seminole vs Wink.
Region 3 Balllnger vs

Crowcll.
Region 4 Handley ,vs Gar-

land.
Region 5 Van vs Gilmer.
Region 6 White Oak (Long-Vie-

vs Grapeland.
Region 7 Port Acres vs Pas-

adena. "

Region 8 Gatesville vs Tay-

lor.
, Region 0 Bay City vs New

-- raunfelsr

i ',
Region Iff Eagle Pass vs

Vcnavldcs.
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Van Horn-- Beaten
By Forsan 60-1-8 In
6-M- an Title Play

Sparked by Grant and McDon
ald, speedy backflcld aces, the
Forsan Buffaloes trampled Van
Horn 00 to 18 In a six-ma- n

football title encounter at
Steer Stadium Friday night.

Van Horn, champions of Dis-
trict No 6, just didn't have the
smooth working" machlho neces-
sary to keepup with the precision
of the' District No. 5 winners.

After the opening kick-of- f from
Van Horn hod been returned to
the Forsan 30 stripe, Grant in
three running plays averaging
over 20 yds, carried the pigskin
across for the first counter of the
game. McDonald converted with

78fh Leads

AAFBS Capers
The 78th, Its perfect record

gone, buckled down to the serious
businessJast week of protecting
ltrlcad"lntheehllstBdmeriVba!k
ketball league at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Pressing close behind, however,
was the 2052nd Ordnancewith one
less win than the 78th. The 365th
was pulling up In the standing,ris-
ing three places to the fourth slot
during the week.

After taking a clipping In the
first came out, the 78th trim-
med the 339th by 28-- 7 and the
812th (N) by 51-1- 5. Barbour led
for the visitors with 10 points"
and Weinsteln with eight, while
the opposition split its points
evenly. The same was true for.
the 8l2th while Barbour roped
another 13 and Wclnctcii 10.
The 365th declsloncdthe Medi-

cal Detachment40-1- 6 and then re-
peatedover the 359th by 35-3- 4. In
the 12
and Dunham11 to pacethe 365th.
Bernkoff had six and Melcher
four for the Medicos. In the second
tilt Plnkston and Logan had 10
points each for the 350th, and
TVIoon came through, with 14.
points, a little aheadof Kowalsky's
10 for the 305th.

The 2052nd had to come from
behind Friday evening to nose
the 812th (S), 28-2- 7. Burnhardt
was tops with nine points for
the Ordnance while Kirk and
Taylor contributed five points
each. Chapmantried vainly to
keep the 812th (S) in the same
with 12 points and Lee added
five more to the cause.

EATON IS BACK

DETR01Tr-Decr-4-iF)--T- he

Detroit Tigers announced today
that Pitcher Zcb Eaton, a farm-
hand who last played with Beau-
mont of the Texasleague,had re-
ceived a medical discharge from
the army and would seek a
mound job next spring.

In the army he played with the
Camp Wolters, Tex., nine.

Truck Owners!
You can now have your Truck Tires

Recappedwithout RationCertificates,
Effective as of the first of thi3 month,Truck owners
aswell aspassengercardriversmay have goodsmooth
tire3 recapped without Ration Certificates.

Only GradeA Rubber Camelback
used for RecappingTruck Tires.

Synthetic rubber Camel
back used on Passenger
Car tires.

All work done In
our own modern
plant hereIn Big
Spring . . i oper--.
atlng 24 hours
dally except Sun-
day,

rhwu 473

Inspector!
J'

PHILLIPS TIREIg
COMPANY K

oris

iUSH .n .

Daily Herald
Pago Nino

a beautiful run around right end.
A little later in tho first quar-

ter after Van Horn had marched
to tho Buffalo 23 strlpo and fum-

bled and after 17 yards had been
picked up by McDonald, 5 by
pDrtcrflnd37ordsona-pass-plaj-L
from Grant to Peacock,Grant ran
20 yards for the second touch- -

Idown. Try for extra point failed.
Early in the 2- - quarter after

McDonald had reeled off 23 yds.,
Grant 10 and McDonald again for
15 setting the ball up on tho op-
ponents5 yd stripe, Grant carried
across for the third tallcy with
converslon-lmade by a kick-b-y
Porter for two extra points.

A little, later Porter ran the
ball across from the Van Horn 2
yd , line and tried a kick lor ex-

tra points but failed.
This was followed by Van

Horn's first spore of the game
when Caldcron ran from the mid-fiel- d

stripe. An attempt for the
conversionfailed.

After two running, playsand a
completedpas5JrJieDonaIdrair
acrossfrom the opponents10.

Tho third canto was about half
over when McDonald ran 30 yds ,

for another marker. Painter tried
the kick but failed.

In the closing minutes of the
quarter Calderon passed to Wil-

son from the Forsan-- 25 for a
goal for Van Horn. Kick failed.

After the kick-of- f had been re-

turned to his own 32, Grant pass-
ed to McDonald who caught It on
tho Buffalo 40 and raced the
field for a talley. Painter kick-
ed for the extra-poi- nt. - -

Early in the last stanza Grant
carried 40 yds , for a score but

points failed.
A littlo later Grant ran 24 yds ,

for a tally and passedto Porter
for the extra point.

In the last minutes of play Van
Horn 'made their third score
when Caldron passedto McKenl
zle from-the,Fors- 34strlpe.Try
for extra point failed."

Forsan piled up 365 yds, in
running plays to Van Horn's. 104.
Passingyards gained netted Forsan

117-a- nd "Van-Ho- rn 11: Forsan
had 15 first downs to their op-

ponents5.

Dolley Predicts

Sport Expansion
DALLAS, Dec. 4 (F) Ex-

pansion of the spring sports pro-gram-

seenas a strong possibil-
ity by J. C, Dolley, president of
the southwest conference which
holds its annual meeting hereJ
next week-en- d.

Dr. Dolley said In Austin to-

day that the outlook for the
spring sports program would be
the principal item of business to
bd consideredby the conference
faculty committee.

He saw the possibility of other
schools participating in baseball
this spring In addition to Texas,
Bice and Texas A. and Mr He said
ifanjL,of the three dropped put
and no more were-adde-

mean the virtual end to baseball
rcompetitlQn j

While the question of continu
ing football next year will be dis
cussed,indications are that mere
will be no change in the setup
and that the six schools that had
teamsin the field this season will
do the same in 1944. One source
said a survey had shown all the
schools In favor of going ahead.

The faculty committee will
meet Friday night and Saturday
morning with the coaches nad
atheletlc directors holding their
session Saturday. Principal busi-

ness for the later meeting Is ar-
ranging the basketball schedule
in which there will be full par-
ticipation since Baylor has decid-
ed to make the race-- again aK
though having dropped football
and other sports.

Dr. Dolley said he believed
the last meeting Ironed out all
questions regarding-- wartime eli
gibility and he did not anticipate
further revisions along that line,

Lions Advance

To Schoolboy

Quarterfinals
VERNON, Dec. 4 Tho pow-

erful Vornon Lions, champions
of turned back tho Pampa
Harvestershero Friday afternoon,
20-- 7, In a high school
fotball game.

Tho victory entitles tho Lions
to meet tho winner of Saturday's
Yslcla-Sa-n Angelo game in1 the
playoff quarterfinals next week.

Pampa was tho District A

champion.
After Pampa had roundly out-

played the Lions in the first two
quarters to take a 7-- 0 half-tim-e

lead, Vernon took to the air, with
quick results.

After Vernon tied the score at
7--7, Pampa continued to play con-
servative ball, "apparently hoping
for a tie gams and a victory on
penetrations.But the Lion aerial
attack brought two more rapid-flr- o

touchdowns to clinch the
triumphr

Vernon, sparked by Ashley,
Matncy and Gaddy, led. in first
downs, 12--

Pampa'soffensive standout was
Charlie Boyles, triple-thre- at back.

Lufkin Blasts Marshall
By A Score Of 32 To 6

Lufkln. loomed as one of the
Teanewerhouseoutfits inthetball
state scnooiooy piayoiis in Diasi-in- g

Marshall 32-- 6 In an EastTexas
scrap. A crowd of 5,000 saw Luf
kin score late in the second period
then push over four touchdowns
in the third quarter with Irs
Taylor and Oliver McKay setting
the pace. Marshall's lone touch-
down came in the closing minutes
of the game, with Bryan Glllory
plunglngoyec-Jrom- . Jhcj)no Ao
climax a surge.

Sherman Falls, 20 To 6,
Before Highland Park

Highland Park's Scottiesof Dal-
las swept -- into the quarter-final-s
today with a 20-- 6 decision over
Shermanwith Bobby Layno in tho
starring role.

The Scotty punter, runner and
passerwent over for two of tho
touchdowns and passedfor an-

other as HlghlandJPark repeated
its early -- season vlctory-over-t- he

Bearcatsonly by a more decisive
margin.. The first time they met
Highland Park won 21-1- 8.

Waco Edges Breckenridge
On PenetrationRule

quarter-flnal-s defeating Brecken-
ridge on penetrations after the
teams had battled to a 13-1- 3 tie
In a wild and woolly game In
which fumbles played a major role.

Wacoled In penetrations fl-- 2

and had a wide margin In first
downs and yardage.

McAllen Crushed,44-1-2

By Thomas Jefferson
Thomas Jefferson's Mustangs

roared into the quarter finals with
a crushing 44-1- 2 victory over
herbtoforoundefeatedMcAUen.

Perry Samuels sparkedthe Mus-
tangs, chalking up four "touch-
downs to lead thegame'sscoring.

McAllen was behind only 6--

Cunningham
power v&s

for the Valley eleven.

SunsetHands Ft. Worth
North Side 34--0 Drubbing

SunsetHigh of Dallas drubbed
North Side of Fort Worth 34-- 0.

The Bisons started fast, with a
touchdown early in the game after
recovering a North Side fumble,
and by-- half-tim-e held a 20-- 0

edge.
The Steerscame back to hold

the game even in the third per-
iod, meanwhile threateningtwice
to score, but Sunset turned on
the power for two more touch
downs In the final period.
The Bison line was the best,

and made the Sunsetvictory easy.
Frequent North Side fumbles
killed, that team's every offensive
gestureIn the first half.

Goose Creek Stays On
The List Of Undefeated

Goose Creek remained among
the state's fast dwindling list of
undefeated, untied teams by its

victory over the
Houston eleven, Now only Goose
Creek,San Angelo, Highland Park
and Lufkln retain perfect records.

Long-distanc- e telephone oalU
average 2,200,000 day, at an av
erage connection speed of 3.7
minutes.
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Pampa
-

DALLAS, Dec. 4 CD The
teams:

FIRST
Player

Joo Parker
AbO CrOft rrirm, , , i . S.M.U.
Charles Malmberg . , Itlcc
Clyde Flowers .................T.C.U.
Goblo Bryant Texas A&M
Leon Pcnso Arkansas
Billy Hale T.C.U
J. R. Calahan Texas
Jim Hallmark ...., Texas A&M
Ralph Ellsworth Texas
Joo Magllolo ...it Texas

SECOND TEAM
Player School

Marlon Settegast Texas A&M.
Alton Baldwin Arkansas
Marcel Gres Texas '
James Young Arkansas
Herb Turley , Texas A&M
Franklin Butler Texas
Ed Cloud
Ralph Park .,
Marlon Flanagan
Jim Lucas
Stanley Turner

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Dec., 4 UP) All-sta- te

in high school one year, all con-

ference in college the next. That's
the 'vay Goble Bryant played foot- -

And that's just one of the unus-
ual features of tho
conference team selected by the
Associated Press with the assist-
ance of coaches, scouts and offi-
cials.

For the first timo in many sea-
sons every school is represented;
for the first time in history two
freshmen aro on it. The first-ye- ar

men both arc from Texas A. and
M. Bryant, a line star, and Jim
Hallmark, ace passerand runner.

The Big Spring Steers, having
swappedtheir moleskinsand pads
for shorts and rubber soled
shoes take to the hardwoods
this week in an effort to shape
up a basketball team.

It will be strictly a "from
scratch" effort when Coach John
DIbrcll orders them out either
Monday or Tuesday afternoon.

last year went to the district
finals, is gone.

Only ones with appreciableex-
perience are Bobby Barron and
Woody Baker and Baker ws out
all last season duo to a game
knee. A lot of the team's success
will, of course, depend upon how
they arc able to work around and
hit the goal, but no little of it
will be dependent upon Warren,
prospect for center. Ho was show-
ing promise last seasonbut never
got to play much so long as Peppy
Blount was in the game.

Barklcy Wood, also In the cat-
egorywith --Warren, was coming
around near the. end ot.lasLycar
necessary to determine his suc-

cess at tho position. The other
guard post will be a toss-u-p be--

and Hugh Cochron tho way
thinks look now.

However, with none excelling
in experience, the gate is wide
open for anyone.Likely prospects
at guards aro Pete Cook, James
Bostick, John Mcintosh, Win-
ifred Cunningham, Pete Hudglns,
and Bob Wright. .

Earl Lusk andAlvln Miie loom
as center contenders while Dar-rc- ll

Douglass and James And
George Crittenden show promise
of. being forward prospects..

Ndgames-wi-ll Te booked"Until
after the holidays, but Dlbrell
plans to have severalon the line
early in January,

REMEMBER THAT THE

IS LESS THAN THE

Jefferson's too much i ....- -. ..- -
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Falls Vernon 20--7

All Southwest
SelectionsMade
With Difficulty

....................Texas

SteerCagers

Begin Practice
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All -Southwest Conference football

TEAM
School Position Weight

End 200
End 183
TacHte 105
Tackle 200
Guard 205
Guard 183
Center 101
Back 185
Back 1C0
Back 175
Back 200

rt

Position Weight
Xnd 100"
End 100
Tackle 210
Tacklo 100
Guard 105
Guard 180

S.M.U. Center 201
Texas Back 185
Texas A&M Back 173
T.C.U. Back 158
Texas A&M Back 200

Another selection Ralph Ells-

worth of Texas might be consid-

ered In the samo category in that
he did not play freshman football
but as a sophomore was a star of
the team.

Tho University of Texas, Which
won the' championshipand allowed
only 20 points In conferenceplay',

dominates the selectionwith four
men threo of them backs. Joe
Parker, who played six games be-fo- ro

being sent to another school
where there was no football, land-
ed at an end position. J. R. Cala-

han, Texas' greatest
star; Joe Magllolo, veteran block-
er, and Ellsworth were the Long-hor- ns

getting backfleld .spots.
Pairing with Parker was Abe

Croft, the hlghly'conslstentSouth"
cm Methodist wlngman. Tackles
went to Clyde Flowers of Texas
Christian, the mighty 'line-backe- r,

and CharlesMalmberg,who didn't
get to finish the seasonM Rico but
left the memory of a great job
while In the Owl line.

Bryant and Leon Pense, the
Arkansas handyman, were the
guards. Bryant played , tacklo but
was shifted to a spot beside cen-
ter because hedeservedto be on
tho team somewhere. Penso not
only played center, guard and
tackle butdid most of the Arkan

At center was a young fellow
who didn't get to stay around for
the finish Billy Hale, the cx-T-

star who did a grand job for
Texas Christian beforo departing
In tho Navy program.

The secondteam is verr strong
In fact several members of it

came within a hairs-breadt- h of
landing on the first selection. It
was hard to leave off such fellows
as Marlon Settcgast,Aggie wlng-

man; Herb Turley, A. and M.
guard; Ed Cloud, Southern Meth-

odist center; Ralph Park, Texas
back: Franklin Butler, Texas

uard7andMarion-Flanagan-a- nd

Stan Turnerr Aggie baexs. 'incn,
there were Alton Baldwin and Jim
Young, Arkansas line stars; Mar-

cel Gres, big Texas tackle, and
"Jim Lucas, tho I'ecos i'eaclfat"
Texas Christian, not to mention
fellows like Clyde Harvlllc, bril
liant Texas end, and Claud Hill,
Southern Methodist, and Damon
Tassos, Texas-- A. and M., two fine
guards.

LANDIS IS FIRM'

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 P Com-

missioner K. M. Landls refused
today to chan his Nov. 23 rul-

ing, 'which barred William D.
Cox, former president of the. EbJl
adelphraTJatlbnal XeTgue club,
from holding any office In or-

ganised baseball becausehe had
wageredon the Phils.

COST OP PRECAUTION

COST OF REPAIRS

GMO Tnuk Dk1w

P1mmS7

WINTER can't be "a menace to your car unless
you let it. The really freezing-weathe-r of the sea-
son Is on Its way and NOW Is the time to bring
your car in for acompletecheck-u-p andthe neces-
sary repairs,

BUY MORE EONDS

Shroyer Motor Co.

424 3rd
JtMtfaa HoJmm, Her.

SteersDream

About Bright

FutureTeam
The fortunes of football have

been successful in keeping the
Big Spring Steers from too much
winning, but they can't stop the
boys from dreaming,

Beforo tho season Is complete-
ly forgotten, it might bo "Welt tff
gtlmpso into the future which
isn't too dark for a change.

With Pete Hudglns, who in
his last two irames, showed to
be one of the finest defensive
ends Die Sprlne has had In
many a moon, and Winifred
Cunningham, a treat pass
catcher who was Ineligible this
year, back. .The end situation
Is in hand. Moreover, there aro
such reservesas Ike Davidson,
Jim Bob Chancy, Joo Bruce
Cunningham,and Darrcl Doug-
lass, the latter two up from the
Yearlings.
The tackle situation Is fair

with big Ir B. Bryan back with his
200-plu- s pounds and n head full
of experience. Bllllc Undcrhlll
and Alvln Mlze will battle for tho
other spot. Ray McMillan Is a
yearling graduateavailable.

Leo Rusk is to be moved from
his quarterback slot to euard

Tvherc his 180-0-0 Tiounds should
come In handy. James Bostick Is
a possibility as his running' mate
with Tippy Andersonand Tommy
Clinkscalcs apt to break in. Iko
Robb ahd Harry Mlddlcton aro
good-prospe- up from tho cYarJ
lings. Barklcy Wood, already one
of the best pivot men in tho dis-

trict, is back and Bob Wright, his
understudy, Is returning.

The backfleld picture Is
solid. Tour regulars are to.be In
the fold. Bobo Hardy, a letter-ma-n,

will likely be calling sig-

nals and running tho blocking
spot, Bobby Barron, Hugh
Cochron and' John Mcintosh,
all good halfbacks, ,are back.
Fete Cook is being shifted from
end to fullback whero he will
add power to tho Steers' drive.

In- - addltlon.-'-Dlbre- U has his
four Jecks ' coming up from the

Yearlings in tact. These arc Ed
McClarcn, Jackie Barron, Nathan
Richardson and Robert Miller
all fast backs ready to step into
regular berths as a unit a couple
of jrears from now,

Thus, the outlook for next year
is infinitely better. It doesn't add
up to a championship but Big
Spring .definitely will be making
Tnorc noise In -- AA next year.

eij
and

Soldiers Guests
At Bowl Contest

DALLAS, Dec. 4 JP) Mmt
noncommissioned officers and --

listed men In Texas will see tit
Cotton Bowl game Jan. 1 m
guestsof the

A ticket will admit MP
service man and such reserva-
tion may bo made by mailing a
check to the Cotton Bowl athletic
associationat the Magnolia build-
ing, Dallas.

A printed card bearing the
name of the donor and telling
tho service man he is that per-
son's guest will accompany eeh
ticket.

Last year 6,000 service men
wcro admitted to tho Cotton
Bowl game in this manner.
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A SUIT FOR YOU

Yes, you will find the
suit for you among
our stock. A suit with,

everything, made for
you. Our stock isn't
as varied, but quality

"and'tailoringTirff still
tops.

The Store for Mea
Cor. Main and 3rd

CHAINS,, $000
Id a tw "fhhh

Ud (fcttafcea.

HtfNM Mtt

ESSEEY
SHIRTS

Make it an EstleyChrhlma and hell cheer your

choice.He knows that Euley thirjljmoke him look

his smartest. Why? Became there tytd by
America's foremosl men's fashion authority end

tailored by skilled Troy craftsmen. Hell rW hie

best as well as look his best because Esslei
original Trubenlzed collar insureshim storcM

comfort and neckline neatness.

SSP

119 Wt 2nd

,SAW
eofon

chototitt

public,
91.10

Mellinger's

Sm

Woman-Wis-e
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Join In the Treasure Hunt
Monday Night There'll Bo

a Gift In Our Window.

$1

BKr JHif 1

Colorful Ties--

$1.50 $2 $2.50

Comfortable Sweaters
$2.95 up

The Perfect Gift
U.S. War Bonds

Civilians Build More
Than The Military

(AUSTIN, Dec. 4 UP) The Tcx--

I

Contractor, builder's trade

2Si
$12.95

SetfSanra

IflHfepSHf

'A large

205

EeWBBHBBBWB

Genuine

Vanity
Sturdy, beautiful.

reason-W- y

ymt&nHmtJmHp &yi0$tymiim&K

Pftf Big Big Dtccmper

Linen $1

wjth Gift
from :

Blnvo(SXkssoiv

Beits and Suspenders
$1 each

publication, reported today that
civilian construction displaced
waf plant building in November.

Non-militar- y' construction in
the state during the month to--

and
and

vUi

talcd
war contracts.

the Italian
designed the lirst military tank.
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And You'll Find Selections, Values

Mahogany

COFFEE

TABLE

Downtown

Monday
Night

1

Chesty In Maple.

priced.

MHWWjfflWWWWW

Fine

a- -

$11,121,801 compared
$7,341,200 In

Leonardo, painter,

for use .for room

.Variety of styles and prices

tzdm
OCCASIONAL

TABLE
Mahogany

$39.50

Early American Bedroom Suite

comfortable

PICTURES
assortment,

Runnels

toH,&.4m0m,pfwnjm!Al,famm

Handkerchiefs

White
Oth'efTS-Oc-

Teil-H- im

Merry Christmas

In

-

In

In

If left until next day

SdX

65c

up

at In
The

with There Is coal in Colo-

rado alone to fire the
and stoves for 1,000

years, estimate.

""""K "1

at BARROW'S Good Good

Bed,

TABLES,
every every

TIER TABLE
Mahogany

$19.95

$79.50

VISIT OUR

GIFT DEPARTMENT

Gifts Held for
Christmas Delivery

LAMP TABI
Mahogany

$12.95

Solid

Comfort

These

PERIOD

CHAIRS
gorgeous

tapestries

$59.50

PurchaseaGift-Wrapp-

Good Looking

AL.,-..- .

Pajamas
$3.50

Shop" Elmo's
PetroleumBuilding

enough
nation's

furnaces
geologists

ed vwtg
Tt

fpff

BARROWS

COCKTAIL

TABLE
In Mahogany

$19.95

-'- -

See Our
Windows

During the
Gift Hunt

In our gift departmentyou will find a large
Belectlon.ofVases, Statues,Bookends, Dolls,
Mirrors, Pictures, Magazine Racks, Candle
Holders, Trays, etc

Terms On Payments

Arranged to Suit You

Phone
850

43-1- 7 Class Of

AAFBS Hears

D. D. Monroe
Described as symbols nf n

"fighting nation on wings," mem
bers of tho Big Spring Bombar-
dier Schools 43-1- 7 class were
graduatedSaturday morning, get-
ting their wings as a climax to
ceremonies held at the post thea-
tre.

Principal speaker for tho pro-
gram was D. D, Monroe of Clay-
ton, N. M., who admonishedthe
young, bombardiers "to do the
job as best you can," and pledged
support of the folks at home.

At the conclusion of Monroe's
talk, Col. R. W. Warren, post
commandant, presented the
wings. The oath Was administered
by Ltr Pierre W. Curie.

"You are on the threshold ofa
great adventure," Monroe told
the graduates. "You and your
comrades in. arms are true men
of the hour. You might be likened
to King Arthur's knights of old
who went forth in. quest of the
Holy Grail . . . you are more than
just officers with bars arid wings;
you aro symbols of a fighting
nation on wings a nation which
is fighting for its very survival
against forces.

"You have been trained to use
the famous American bomb-sight-s,

and when you use these sights,
sec not merely the target, but
look beyond that target to that
bright new world at peacewhich
ypu are helping to bring about."

Monroe continued: "I know
that you men will put everything
of life and blood and conscience
into the difficult talk that lies
ahead of you. I know that you
wilt do the job as best you can.
You can do no more, and you
dare do no less."

A pledge of support from the
hbmo front came from the speak-
er, who 'said "There are still a
few people among us who wear
Hitler's shoes all heel and no
soul but in the main wo 'want
you to know we will do Our best
to keep tho America that you
men aro fighting for so that you
will have somethingto come back
to when you do confd'back."

Honored as outstanding mem-

bers of the classwereStanley A.
Stcinkamp, Carmcl, N. Y., as best
athlete; Emerson A. Young,

Mass., as best bombar-
dier; John ' T. Zeier, ' North
Branch, Minn., as best scholar;
and B. W. Cotton, Jr., of Atlanta,
Ga., as best soldier. Lt. Cotton,
wing commander of the class,
made the response to Monroe's
talk.

The program opened with se
lections by the post band; the in
vocation was by Chaplain Law--

renpe, ana cpi. syivia reaerson
sanetwo" sonss."In My Dream of

Tomorrow." and "In My faoii- -

tude." Ceremonies concluded!
with playing of the National An-

them snd the benediction by
Chaplain Patterson. Monroe was
Introduced by C61. Warren.

Approve Ban On

ReieryeJBojievL
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (ff)

The senate appropriations com
mittee approved today a ban
againstgovernmentagencies hold-
ing in reserveappropriatedmoney
they-don-'t need.--

It was tacked onto a
deficiency appropriation bill,

and provides that unused balances
in appropriationsgo back to tne
treasuryrUnder that arrangement
the money couldn't be spent
until reappropriatedby congress.

The senate committee, in ap-

proving the $308,000,000 defici-
ency appropriation, added $141,-200,0-

to the house-passe- d bill,
but still left the funding bill near-

ly a billion dollars below the bud-
get bureau's estimates of the
amount neededfor continued op-

erations of government agencies.
The committee aprpoved with

out chance the S5.000.ooo tne

Information for overseas-pro-pa

ganda activities and addednearly
$0,000,000 to the funds of the
Farm Security Administration. It
set up a $50,000,000fund for war--

neededpublic wows projects in
local committees.

Reservists Leave
For Army Service

Four more enlisted reservists
left Friday for Fort Sill, Okla.,
where they will begin their army
careers.

Paul Estes Swcatt served as
leader of the group, which includ
ed Pedro .Anthony Saurcr. Glen
Aubry Shrader and JamesHenry
BUllngton.

Saturday the December negro
call was dispatchedto Lubbock,
With transfers, it was about an
average quota, said selectiveserv-
ice officials.

Golden GlovesTo
Starr In January

FORT WORTH, Dec. 4 ()
The eighth annual Texas golden
gloves amateur boxing program
Will be held this winter, It will
again be under thesponsorshipof
the Fort Worth m

and the Texas gloden gloves
athletic association.

A score or more of district
tournamentswill be held In many
parts of the state in January and
the first week in February, The
Fort Worth district tournament
will be Feb. 5--7,

The state championship tourna
ment will be in Forth Worth Feb.
16-3- 1,
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Always shop
The Fashion

for Gifts
of Quality bAS

ServicesHeld For

Citizen Of Toyab
Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Estella

Margaret Harkncss who succumb-
ed in a local hospital Thursday
night,jvcre held in Toyah Saturr
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

ad been-in-fa- iH

ing health since July 1042. She
was born February 13, 1875 in Un

This is the Christmasfor purposeful gifts
and fine furs, whether for yourself or

someoneyou love are definitely present-perfe- ct

gifts with smart wearable future.
fSee our outstanding collection of quality
furs priced for every budget.

cjhe

HIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX &uJAC.OBS

ion, Mo., and was the wife of Lew-
is Harkncss, retired railway con-
ductor.

Other survivors include two
daughters, Mrs. Dora Bell Hart
of Jal: N. M., and Mrs. Eshcr Olds
of Orla; two granddaughters,Bet-
ty Jeanand Mary Lou Watson of
Jal.

The body was taken overland to
Toyah by Nalley-Reed- er funeral

the Toyah Methodist church of
which she was member.
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Livestock !

FORT WORTH, Dec. 4 UP
Cattle calves 75; steady;good
to choice fed steers above 13.50;
beef cows 7.50-0.5- good fat calves
10-1- 1; common to medium calves''7.50-1- 0.

-

Hogs steady; top 13 55 for
pood 'J00-27- O pound-butche-rs;

medium to choice grades
180-28- 0 pounds

packing f
Sheep steady:medium to

good slaughter ewes ?6.

PROVE THAT YOU HAVEN'T

FORGOTTEN THE UNFORGIVABLE--

You remember, of course ... no American will soon

the stunning shock of the first news about the treachery

at Pearl Harbor. You remember, too, tho fine white heat

of avenginganger that spurred us on to action when tho

full import of the situation came home to us.

this December 7th we have come a long way toward

Victory. But the time hasnot whenwe can afford
to relax andlet our enthusiasmcool. Such a time will nev-

er come, while evil menacesthe institutions and principles

which we associatewith our way of life. It is not merely

enoughto carry theseconvictions
in our hearts. We must
strate our loyalty as fully as do
our boyB in battle.

Anddon't
iorget ihe

other present
with

War Bonds

to

200;

4Q0;
tochaicc

averaging
sows-11.50--

100;

forget

On

arrived

future

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
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Various States In Nation .
Represented

By Relatives Here For Graduation .

Frlendi and relatives from var-
ious states over the nation were
111 Big Spring Saturday to sec
cadetso( class 43-1- 7 graduateat
exercisesheld in the post theatre
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School.

Guests hero to sec Lieut. Reu-
ben D, Duke receive his commis-
sion were his mother, Mrs. 0. A.
Duke, his sister, Miss Charllne
DukC) and an aunt, Mtb. II. A.
Miller, all of San Antonio.

Lieut. Phillip M. Goplcn had
as guests his father, Martin Gop-
lcn If Chicago, 111., Miss Elsie
Buvlnghauscn, Mrs. W. L.-- Buv-
lnghauscn, Mr. and Mrs., Karl
Buvlnghauscn, William Buvlng-
hauscn, Jr., and Miss Edith
Stephens,all of Houston.

Attending the graduation ex-

ercises to see Llcirt. Benjamin C.
Isgrig, Jr., receivehis commission
were Ben C. Isgrig. Sr., Thclma
C. Isgrig. Donald A. Isgrig, and
Loulso Atkinson, all of Little
Rock, Ark.

Guests of Lieut Paul F. Klcck-c-r
were his mother and sister,

Mrs. Otto E. Kicckor and Mar-
garet E. Kleckcr, both of- - Ro-

chester,Minn.

Airs. A Adams Honored
With Bridal Shower At
First Baptist Church

Mrs. Alfred the former EleanorDouglass,
was honored with a miscellaneouswedding
basement First Baptistchurch Saturdayafternoon
a group hostesses.

Hours were from to and hostessesand mem-

bers houseparty greetedguests at the and serv
ed at the refreshmenttable
during the afternoon.

"
Each

Wore shoulder 'corsages of
-tali- sman-roseSr-tinted-carna.

tions and chrysanthemums,
whistle of the morning train. The

The group Included Mrs. W. J.
Alexander,Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Nat Shick,
Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. L. M.J3ary Mrs. Tojm
Cantrell, Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs.
Buck Richardson, Mrs. Fred
Stephens,Mrs. Joe Harrison, Mrs.
R. V. .Hart, Mrs. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. J. C. Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. H. W. McCanlcss,

,Mlss Lillian Shlck, FrancesDoug--
'lass.

Mrs. Adams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter who
headed thereceiving line, was at-

tired In a winter white wool en-

semble with metal trim -- and a
"corsage"of "autumn flowers.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a whlle'Tatln
cloth and--centered with white
rosespntwined in glass leaves on
a reflector. The arrangcihentwas
surrounded by lilies and flanked
by white tapers'in triple silver
candelabra. Silver services were
at either end of the table and
nosegays of small chrysanthemums
which the table were
caugh't with satin ribbons, Stream-
ers running the tablewere
engravedwith "Annie and Al-

fred." .

The piano-- decoratedwith
bouquets of white gladioli, fern
and ivy, and centeredwith tapers.
Gifts were displayed on tables
lighted-by-lvory-ta-

and ornamentedwith
bouquetsof white carnations.

Floor basketsof white gladioli
and blue delphiniumfurthered trje
chosen color scheme,

Mrs. Pat Kcnney played musi-
cal selections during the after-
noon and a trio composed of
Marilyn Keaton, Betty Jo Pool
and Uelon Blount sang several
numbers,

The guest list Included around
150 persons.

There are about 75 pyramids
In Egypt.
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Afth M.Day fovJMm , , . hides
Hny blemljhej, gives a radi-
ant glow (8 shades).,,1.00
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mljt'ftns ever -- jo -- clinging
. . And how If flattsrsf . , ,

175 and 3 00

Two Powder Box
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Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Johnsonof
Dallas were hero to see their son,
Lieut. L. H. Johnson,graduate.

Lieut. Robert K. Jolls had as
guests Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Jolls, Sr., of Detroit, Mich.

Attending the "raduatlon ex-

ercises as the guests of Flight Of-

ficer Waller F. Kordcck was Miss
Oleta Merrick.

Mrs. G. II. Waltc of Chicago,
111., was here to see her husband,
Lieut. Gcorgo II. Waltc, receive
his commission.

Guest of Lieut. John T. Zclcn
was Cpl. Richard K. Alvln, who

stationed at Midland,
Flight Officer Arnold II. Wil-

son's guestswas his wife, Mrs. A.
II. Wilson.

Guests to see Lieut John
J. Luther receive his commission
were his father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Luther, his wife,
Mrs. John J. Luther, his brother,
Lieut F. J. Luther, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Bockholdt, all of San
Antonio.

Lieut Norman Fein had as
guests his father andmother, Mr,
and Mrs. Alfred W. Fein.

Attending the graduation exer-
cises to sec Lieut Richard B.

Adams, Annie
shower in

of-th-e by
of

3 5 oclock,
of door,

Douglass,

Douglass,

f-- f

fringed

across

was

candelabra

that

Is

hero

the

the

Wedding
Vows Read
In Chapel

Before an altar banked with
fern and ornamented with bas-

kets of pom pom chrysanthemums
and potted palms, Elsie Buvlng-

hauscn,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Buvlngbausen of Houston
became the bride of Lieut Phillip
M. Goplcn, son of Martin Goplcn
of Chicago, 111., in a wedding ser-
vice read Saturday afternoon In
the post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Double ring wedding vows
.were repeated Jy 'the young
couple at 4 o ciocK.ana,,i;napiain
JamesL..Pattersonofficiated.

Sgt Ola Franklin sang al

solos and played the wedding
marches.

The bride was attired in a slip-
per satin wedding gown fashion-
ed with sheeredbodice, and long
pointed sleeves. The yoke of the
gown was covered with seeded
pearls, and her veil of bride il-

lusion fell from a crown encased
with orange blossoms. She car-
ried a white prayer book topped
with orchids.

Attendants included Lieut and
Mrs. T. L. Harris, Miss Connie
Stephens of Houston and the
brldc's-broth- er, .Billy .Buvinghaus-e-n.

Mrs. Harris wore a peach
taffeta formal and a shoulder cor-sa-

of orchids, and Miss Steph-
ens was attired in a blue gown
of net over taffeta. She carried a
bouquetof violets and carnations.

The brides mother was dressed
in a gold afternoon ensemble, and
her shouldcV corsage was of
talisman roses.

A wcddiiic' dinner was held at
the Settles hotel following the
ceremony.

The bridegroom was graduated
fromtheBlgSpring-Bombardie- r-

School at exercises held Satur--
daj morning for Class-43"17r-

will now be stationedat Hammer
Field. Calif.

Dolls Needed For

Salvation Army's
Santa Claus Pack
If you have any discardeddolls

around the house those that are
in good shape but which your
children no longer want the
Salvation Army would like to
have them to distribute to the
poor children on Christmas.

Major L. W. Canning of the
Army said that several women
are volunteering their time to
mend and dress any dolls jhat
might be donated, However, this
work needsto be done promptly,
and he asked that dolls be turned
in to him right away,

P-T-
.A. MeetingTo

Be Held Tuesday
A meeting of the High School

Parent-Teacher- 's Association has
been called at the Big Spring
High School Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

The P-- A. has been
and the nominating com-

mittee will announcenames for
unit officers.

Mrs. James T, Brooks, council
president, will preside over the
meeting, and all parents with
children in high school, axe urged
to attend.

Of the 26,500,'tQO telephonesIn
the United States, 17 030,000 ire
residence phones.

Wilson receive his commission
was his wife, Virginia, F. Wilson-Gues- t

of Lieut Edwin Qv

Grimes was his wife, Mrs. E. O.
Grimes of Walcrbury, Conn.

Attending the graduation exer-
cises as guest of Flight Officer
Temple O. Looncy was his wife,
Mrs. T. O. Looncy.

Guest of Lieut Charles B.
Groomcs was Miss Jo Robertson,
of Lubbock.

Mrs. Thomas L. Harris was
present at the graduation exer-
cises to sec her husband, Lieut
Thomas L. Harris, receive his
commission.

Guests of Lieut William M.
Hendersonwere his father, C. C.
Henderson, of Austin, his wife,,
Mrs. W. M. Henderson, and his
aunt, Miss Vcrncll Henderson,
also of Austin.

Lieut. James W. Hcnson has
at guests his mother and sister,
Mrs. Ruth Henson and Miss Earl-ln- o

Eubanks, and Miss Marie
Adams, all of Houston.

Mrs. A. K. Duke of San Anton-
io were here to attend the gradu-
ation exercises of her husband,
Lieut Allcnby K. Duke.

Guests of Lieut Ben. W. Cot-
ton, Jr., were Miss Lib Dennis
and Mrs. V. Shcphard, both of
Houston, and Mrs. M. Dunlap of
Lubbock.

Guest of Lieut Alfred J.
Daleke was his wife, Mrs. Marlon
Dalcke, of Milwaukee, Wise.

Flight Officer Leslie S. Darr
had as guest his father, John-C- -
Darr of Denison.

Present to sec her son, Lieut
John J. Dobson, receive his com-
mission was Mrs. George W. Bon-
ner of Dcadwood, S. Dakota.

Guestsof Flight Officer Joseph
Chrlstlano were his wife, Mrs. J.
Chrlstlano and Mrs. W. Vonah.

Guests of Lieut William L.
Congleton Include his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Congletonof Cayucda,Ind.

Relatives here to see F--0

James Busbv graduate were his
aunt, Mrs. E. E. McCarty of San
Antonio and a cousin, Miss Bar-
bara Bledsoe of San Antonio.

Here from Topeka, Kas., as
guestsof Lieut Kenneth D. Bar-
ney are his wife, Mrs. K. D.
Barney and his father J. D.
Barney,

Ruth Garrison of Dallas and
Gail Hornbuck of Illinois are vis-

iting in Big Spring with Lieut.
John T. Williams. Lieut Eugene
J. Ulnlch had as guest,his mother
from Milwaukee, Wis.

ThreeEntertain
In Bostick Home

Three hostcsser entertained
with a shower in the Bill Rqstlck
home Friday afternoon honoring
"Mrs.Tt GT "Rlchbourg: Hostesses--

were Mrs. J. A. Shirley, Mrs.
Charlie Johnson and Mrs. Bos-

tick.
A Christmas motif was used In

room decorations, 'refreshments
were served and games played.
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Her-
man Culp and Mrs. Rlchbourg.

Gifts were presented to the
honoreeand those attending were
Mrs. Shag Cummings, Mrs. Hol-le- y

Shirley, Mrs. Patsy Cum-
mings, Mrs. Mattle Reeves, Mrs.
Self, Mrs. Harmon Culp, Mrs.
Jack Horn, Mrs. E. L. Arnold,
Mrs. Price Sealy of O'Donnell.
Mrs. Pauline Turnbow,"MfsTWal-te- r

Barbee, Mrs. Hemcline, Mrs.
Rlchbourg, Mrs. Cook and the
hostesses.

Among those sending gifts
were Mrs. Ward Holt, MrsT Mc-Ge- e,

Mrs. Pete Thomas, Mrs.
Clara Whltworth, Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. W. W. McDanlel, Mrs. Walk-

er Merrick, Mrs. Mulhcarn, Mrs.
W. H. Gillian, Mrs. Luke West.
"Mrs. John Merrick and Mrs. E. R.
Williams.

ForsanPTA Calls

Monday Meeting
A special meeting of the For-

san Parent Teachers Association
Is called for Monday-- afternoon at
3:30 at the Forsan high school,
according toMrs. Bill Conger.

Important business is to be
brought up and discussedand all
membersare urged to be present.

English is the languageof more
that 270,000,000 people.

We Have All
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WhirrThmrA Wn TnI ,s M,s Ircne Woolen,ney wearing. of Marianna, west vir
ginla, dauehterof a coal mine foreman. Miss Wooten Is one of
the elrls recently chosen to show New York that coal-tow- n girls
know their styles. She Is wearing a dance dressof pink net with
black taffeta top, which she bought In her home town.

Trainmen Ladies

To HaveParty
December1 7th

Trainmen Ladles met at the
WOW hall Friday afternoon to
make plans for a Christmas party
which will be held at the hall on
Friday evening, December 17th.

Mrs. E., O. Hicks presided over4
the meeting and cornmittcewcre
named to make plans for the en-

tertainment Mrs, M. C, Knowlcs
and Mrs. J. T. Byers were named
on the committee in charge of
Christmas gifts, and Mrs. N. R.
Smith, Mrs. George Hill and Mrs.
W. R. Davis were named as the
refreshment committee.

Precedingthe Christmas party.
new officers will be Installed.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. W. O.
Wasson, Mrs. D. It Tullos, Mrs.
J. T. Meador, Mrs. W. R. Davis,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs. N.- - R.
Smith, Mrs. M. C. Knowles, Mrs.
George Hill, Mrss. T. M. Lawson,
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale, Mrs. L. A.
Webb, Mrs. F. G. PowelL

Rev. RobertSnell : . .

To Move To Midland
The Rev. Robert J. Snell, Rec-

tor of St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, Big Spring, has accepted
a call to be rector of the newly
formed parish of Trinity Church,
Midland, Texas. The Rev. Mr.
Snell has-bee- n rector of St.
Mary's Church for 2 2 years
coming to Big Spring In May,
1941,

Trinity Church started about
1030 as a mission of Big Soring

become a parish able to have its
own-minis- ter.

The Rev. Mr. Snell and his
family will continue to live in Big
Spring until such time ass.min-
ister Is obtained for( the Big
Spring church.

Sgt. Virgil Tallent or Fort
Riley, Kansas, is visiting here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Tallent and his brother,
Jack Tallent and family.

The Best Sellers

THE BOOK STALL
MRS. W, D. McDONALD, Manager

Street Floor Settles Hotel
(Entrance Off Eut Sr! and Hotel Lobby)

LuncheonTo Be

fleldTuesday
Four hostesseswill entertain

with a luncheon and bridge in
the officer's club at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Tues-
day afternoon.

Luncheon will be servedat 1:30
o'clock, and hostesses include
Mrs. Paul S. Dcwcll, chairman,
Mrs.3milam JJorsdv Mrs-,J.- B,

Drahc and Mrs. D. II. Lewis.
All officers' wives arc Invited

to attend.

FRANCIS

) JL

docw
THE BIG

SECTION II

Several hundred members of
the Non Officers
club, their wives and guests at-

tended the official open house
held In the new club at the Big
Spring Bombardier school Satur

To

Mrs. James Kldd, district Girl
Scout worker, will arrive this
week-en-d for a,scries of Scout
meetings wliTch will be" hcIdTrcrc"
during the week. .

Mrs. R. W. Currlc, publla rela-- .
tlons chairman for the local Girl
Scouts, has announced thatMrs.
Kldd will speakata council meet-

ing which will be held at the city
court room Monday evening at 8
o'clock, and will also meet with a
group at the First Methodist
church Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock, for troop program plan-
ning.

She will meet with the Leaders'
club at the First Methodist
church Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock and discuss arts and
crafts.

called, meet
ing will be held in Mrs. H. W.
Smith's home at 1105 11th Place
and the following.

have been urged to attend:
Mrs. H. H. Mrs. Dan
Conley, Mrs. Warren N. Edson,
Mrs. A. B. Partridge, Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds, Jr., and Mrs. R, W.
Currlc.

Mrs. Kldd will preside over
the meeting and senior Scout,
program planing will be discuss-
ed.

Cadet-Ja- ck Wallace, stationed
at Ellington Field, stopped over
in Big Spring for a visit with his
wife, enroute toCalifornia.

M m

SPRING
Big Spring1, TcxaB, 5r 1043

Formal OpeningOf The New NCO Club

Held At School Saturday
Commissioned

Girl ScoutLeader
Attend Meetings

Here During Week

Eridayevcninga

councILmcm-.bcr- s

Rutherford,

STERLING JpP

nfcvw.rx

DAILY
December

day evening.
Music for dancingwas furnished

by the post orchestra under the
direction of Cpl. Bill Mavromatis,

a floor show, under the super-
vision of Miss Elouise Haley, post

CALENDAR
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD

meets with Mrs. Joyc Fisher,
707 Scurry at 3 o'clock."

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
meetsat the church at 3 o'clock
for business and Inspirational
program.

--WESLEY METHODIST WOMAN'S
Society of Christian Service
meets at the church at 2:30
o'clock; ,

WOMAN'S So-
ciety meets at the Church of
the Nazarone at 2:30 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL meets
in the city court room at 8
o'clock.

NORTH NOLAN WOMAN'S
Missionary" Society plans to
have a Bible study at the
church at 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service meets at the
church at 3 o'clock for a world
outlook program, with Circle
Four in charge of the meeting.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the
St. Mary's Episcopal church
will meet In the, parish house
at 8 p. m.

EASTFOURTH BAPTIST
man's Missionary Society will
begin their week of prayer with
a meeting In the church parlor
at 1 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
plans to have a missionary pro-
gram at the churchat 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wooten
and Mrs. Marvin House arc
spendingthe week-en-d in Abilene
visiting relatives.

The English language contains
700,000words.

I.--
' JM
Truly this glorious design will bring eleganco
and to your table. It has been call--,

ed by many "the supreme of the French
pattern "radiates the of those

days of Francis First, King of France 1515-154- 7 and
of Henry VIII. It Is heavyyet very

in the hand, in deep re-

lief, each piece with a slightly different group of fruit

Classic elegancemerges with the petaled
loveliness of nature in a Sterling pattern
of richness andcharm, as lt
docs, a true rococo border with a
plain center panel a perfect

for almost any type
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and
3rd St.

over 800

hostess, was at inter
mission.

Cpl. Phil Tucker acted as mas-

ter of and Cpl. Georgi
Bauer presented a comedy skll
numbef.

The new NCO club Is located is
a largo building formerly used U
a messhall. Convert
slon of this building into a club
house began about six Weeks age
when the post aided bj
a small group of non.
corns started work on the project

The clubroom is a rather largf
affair, SS x 80 feet, and
featuring a fine new dance flooi
30 it 60 feet Lattice work

the dance floor which ii
flanked on both sidesby table
The front of the clubroomis used
as a lounge, and easy
chairs and divans aro arranged la
all availablecorners. In the real
of the room stands the refresh
ment bar from which comes all
good things to cat and drink. A
large opening back of the bai
leads into a hugekitchen which ii

to handle ap-
petites by the hundreds. o ,

The ladles' lounge is done In
shell pink and is lined
with mirrors.

The NCO club is by a
council of 12
lng every on the post,
This council, headed by MSgt
A. R. Kldd, who is tho
meets once every month.

Lt. Orlynn E. theas
sistant budget and fiscal officer,
helps the council over .some of
the rough spots,and as--"
sists In the policies
of the club. Sgt John A. Buck,
Jr., hotel man in civil
ian life, managestho club.

The King of the Kitchen Is Cpl.
Clarence whoso steaks
"Just melt In yo' mouf," and Pvt
Audrey Ncff, the head waiter, Is
the boy who sees to it that the
membersget those steaks while
they're still hot. The clubsteward
is Cpl. Xouls bettcrTcnownT
as "Louis" or the man behind the;
bar.

years the Guild of Knglhli

There is nothing so treas-
ured as agelesssilver . . .
the traditional Christmas

And it's patriotic!
is not a priority met-

al. Seeour fine collection
of sterling!

aristocratic,
refreshing individuality

grandeur Renais-

sance." atmosphere

contemporary England's
comfortable exquisitely sculptured

decoration.
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combining
graceful

providing
background engraving.
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of and
are in our

The oval panel at
the top forms a setting for aay
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comfortable
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.members, represent
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president,
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generally
determining
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precioustraditions craftsmanship
integrity perfectly Interpreted
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perfect
monogram.
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Veteran Wallace
Picture Honoring

filmed ki cooperationwith the
"United States Marina Corps,

"Saluto to the Marines"
stars Wallace Beery In a two-fist-j-

action-packe-d wartime story
that Is as inspiring as Old Glory
Itself, The photoplay 1 the fea-
ture for today and Monday at
the Rill theatre.

Done up In technicolor, the pic-

ture Is not only a tribute to Wal-

lace Berry's thirtieth year In mo-li- s

pictures, but also a salute to
the fighting Marines, the "fight-fn'o- st

men" In the service.
Beery, In a "dlamond-In-the-roug-

role that has made him
famous, portrays a bellowing,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONE 486

u Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And ,

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M,

! JA

P
Silver

800

Icathcrnccs:
sergeant, veteran of 30 years In
uniform. Retired from tho corps,
he later organizes a Filipino
"army" to fight the ruthless Jap
hordes invading tho Philippines.

Teamedwith Beery for the first
time is personable Fay B aInter,
rememberedfor her stlring per-
formance Jn "The War Against
Mrs. Hadlcy." As his peace-lovin-g

wife, Miss Baintcr persuades
Beery to leave the service he
loves for domesticlife.

"Salute to the Marines" Js a
vivid and warm plcturizatlon of
leathernecks in the Philippines.
Marine training and valor in bat-tl- o

are care-full-y pictured in the
inspiring story.

The supporting cajt performs
admirably. Reginald Owen Is a
Nazi fifth columnist, Ray Collins
is Becry's veteran colonel, Mari-
lyn Maxwell plays Bcery's come-
ly daughter, William Lundigan is
a young leatherneck filer in love
with Marilyn, Kcyc Luke is
Becry's Filipino punch-drun- k

boxer pal, and Donald Curtis, al-

so in love with Marilyn, is an
infantry lieutenant.

Highlight of the picture is the
Technicolor battle scenesat the
climax.

WHY SHOP
AROUND!

If it's avail-
able wo have
it!
More than
25,000 Rec-
ords in stock.

3Sk ARE BACK

fmfcA&ajn

204 Main St
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Christmas
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Big Sprirfg Her&ld, Big Spring, Sunday,

Beery Stars In
Marine Corps
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BrnimtM he elements of great

KOmanCGr Tolled wind broushtout In
one great impact in "ReapThe Wild Wind," Cecil DeMllle's latest
screen which plays today and Monday at the State
theatre John Wayne and Paulette Goddard,shown here,headthe
cast, which includes Ray Milland, RaymondMassey, Pres-
ton and SusanHayward.
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A stirring tale of flehtlntr men, which paysl.earncrneCK5 tribute to Uncle Sam Marine corps, is at
the Rltz theatre today and Monday under the title of "Salute To
The Marines." It stars the veteran Wallace Beery, and thecast
also includesMarilyn Maxwell, William Lundlgan and Fay Balnter.
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There's In
Also some dancer a tale of murder and

dimpleswith Allyn Lowe and Anita
The story, at Lyric theatre today and Mon

day, doesn't takeits killings very and does
comedy and cuues.
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Portraits
Appointments must at oncein

to completeyour photograpbain
Christmas,

Runnels

December 8,
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theatre

Mannra pulchritude-plu- s "DangerousBlondes"
Joslyn,-Evely- n Keyes.-Edmun- d

Louise. unreeled the
seriously,

STRUCK PROP

FORT WORTH, UP) Lt.
Ralph McKenzlc, Ivyland,

Friday
hospital injury suffered

Sunday was struck
by propeller municipal
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AU Know
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Phone 1234

Texas, 1943

spectacle,

Robert
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emphasize

Value of forest and grazing
lands administered by the fed'
eral government for Indians Is
around $130,000,000and they em
brace 46,000,000 acres.
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Color Cartoon
"Plenty Below Zero"

'ConeyIsland'
Is Colorful

Musicomedy
Ifalled In many quarters as the.

top musical comedy of any yet
to come from Hollywood this sea-

son Is the Queen theatre's offer
ing for today and Monday;
''Coney Island," a Technicolor
piece starring: Betty Grable,
George Montgomery and Cesar
Romero, It's a free-hande-d talc
of the colorful amusement spot,
pictured,when the century was In
rompers and show businesswas a
flesh and blood institution yet to
be caught by camera and mimeo-
graphed by microphone.

It sparkles, crackles, sizzles in
spots and entertains all over.
Chiefly, it sets forth Miss
Grable's comely legs to high ad-
vantageIn numerous dance' se-
quences,and spots her voice in
several catchy tunes.

Miss Grable, Montgomery and
Romero play out a three-corner- ed

and checkered romance in
George Seaton'sscreenplaydoubc-crossi-

each other in succession
switches that confound the on
looker, as they make their way
up from board-wal- k honky-ton-k

to Delmonico's, Rector's and
Hammcrstcin's Victoria. Phil Sil-
vers and Charles TWlnniger add
plenty ofhumor7

Tho musical score reaches Into
the past and future to fetch up a
dozen or more familiars, from
"Cuddle Up a Little Closer" to
"Darktown Strutter's Ball," upon
which1ore superimposedfour new
Leo Robin-Ralp- h Ralnger songs
already popular, "Take It From
There" among them.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

EITZ
Sun. Mon. "Salute To The

Marines," with Wallace Beery
and Fay Bainter.

Tues.- Wed. "In Old Chica-
go," with Alice Faye, Tyrone
Power and Don Ameche.

Thurs. - Frl. - Sat. "Heaven
Can Wit,!iwItb-Do- n Amechc-an-d
Gene Tlerncy.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Dangerous

Blondes." with Evelyn Keycs and
EdmundLowe..

Tues. - Wed. "Lady Of Bur-
lesque." with Barbara Stanwyck
and Michael O'Shea.

Thurs. "Here Comes Kelly,"
with Eddie Qulllan and Joan
Woodbury.

Fri Sat "DeatlL Valley.
Rankers," wllhHoot Gibson and
Ken Maynard.

QUEEN
Sun." - Mon. "Conev Island,"

with Betty Grable and George
Montgomery.

Tues. - Wed. "Flih Explo-siyej- ",

with Chester Morris and
Jpn Parker.

Thurs. "Air Force," with Gig
Young, John Garfield and Harry
Carey.

Frl. - Sat. "Leather Burners"
with William nnvd.

STATE
Sun. - Mon. "Rean The Wild

Wind," with John Wayne, Ray
Milland and Paulette Goddard.

Tues. - Wed. "Girl Trouble,"
and Joan Bent,

nett.
Thurs. "Kid Glove Killer,"

with Van Heflln and Marsha
Hunt.

Fri. "Hit Parade Of 1043,"
with John Carroll and SusanHay-war- d.

Sat. "Thundering Trails,"
with the Three Mesquiteers.
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Latest World Happ-Jing- e,

PsmunouRt News

DeMille Assembles
Big Star Cast For
'Reap Wild Wind'

There's no danger of anybody
getting lonesome while working
in a Cecil B. DcMUle picture. The
Old Master always makes sureills
casts are well-people-

For "Reap the Wild Wind," the
spectacularsea saga he produced
In Technicolor for Paramount,
tho Barnum of the movies gather-
ed together ono of the largest-cast-s

of his career. Undoubtedly,
it has more Important names In lt
than any previous De Mille pic-
ture.

Showing today' and Monday 'at
the State theatre, it stars Ray
Milland, Paulette Goddard and
John Wayne. A partial list of the
featured players include Ray-
mond Masscy, Lynnc Overman,
Robert Preston, Susan Hayward,
Charles Blckford, 'Walter Hamp-
den, Martha O'Driscoll, Janet
Bccchcr, Hedda Hopper and

Tax Collections

$10,000In Nov.
November-- collections on llio"

current tax roll approximately
110,000 for the City of Big Spring
and the Big Spring Independent
School district, compiltions show--
cd Friday.

Tho city had $0,735.46 for the
month and theschool district had
$3,028.40. These paymentsearned
a two per cent discount.

No figures on county tax col-

lections were available 'Ana tbe
county's deadlinefor ttic two per-
cent discount did not fall until

midnight-Thursd- ay ind there is
n considerable amount expected
yet through the mail. Freviously,
estimates were that tho amount
might not greatly exceed $5,000.
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Looks Good--
Comely Betty Grable has never
been pictured to greater advan-tar-e

than in the Technicolor
musical . comedy,, 'Coney Is-
land," which plays at tbe Queen
theatre today and Monday witb
George Montgomery and Cesar
Romero In supporting roles.
Miss Grable shows her lovely
gams in several dance sequ-
ences,lifts her voice In several
catchy tunes.

JAS.Xa.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TODAY and

MONDAY

World
News Metro

Buy Defense Stamp and Bon

Louise Beavers.
For pictures of the scope of

"Reap the Wild Wind" largo casts
are necessary.Just a fcwpebplo
would be utterly lost In the im-

mensity of the settings. And so
many things happenJn a DeMille
film!

In "Reap the Wild Wind" there
are hurricanes, ships being
pounded to pieces on jagged
reefs, battle-roy- fist fights;
hordes of savage pirates swarm-
ing over a stricken vessel, and a
huge ballroom scene. NoW'you
can sec why DeMlllo needsplenty
of people.

Four principles in the cast of
"Reap tho Wild Wind" ore De-

Mille veterans Paulette God-
dard, Robert Preston, Lynnc
Overman and Walter Hampden.
The four appeared together in
the wide open spaces of "North
West Mounted Police."

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

tuhc in
UPTON CLOSE

.sill 'Vik
XBST

SUNDAYS AT 5:30 p. m.

CHI or WrJIt

H. B.Reagan,
Ag on cy

General Insurance
217Ji Main St. Phoao 615
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Two Are
Luncheon
Hostesses

The Ladies Golf Association
net at the big Spring Country
elub Friday afternoon for a cov.
wed dish luncheon,and hostesses'
were Mrs. M. II. Bennett and Mrs.
Carl Blomshlcld.

Mrs. Charles Watson was In-

cluded as a new member and
guests presentwero Mrs. R. E.
Buchanan, Mi's. Richard Allen
arid Mrs. Paul Dewell. ,

Brldgo and golf .wero entertain-
ment for tho afternoon and
bridge prizes went to Mrs. II. W.
Smith and Mrs. George French.

Hostesses for tho next meeting
will be Mrs. L. P. Blanton and
Mrs. Cal Boykln.

Thoso attending tho meeting
wero Mrs. William Tate. Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Mozcllo Denton,
Mrs. Ben LeFevcr, Mrs. Shirley
Bobbins, Mrs. W. E, Wright, Mrs.
L. B. Blanton, Mrs. Harry Stal-cu- p,

Mrs. G. II. Wood, Mrs. M. S.
Goldman, Mrs. Dave Duncan and
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Farms in areas
have more than 3,000,000 battery
radio sets.

EEFEIGERATOES
Ecpalrcd,BoughtandSold

GD2DNER ELECTRIC
At REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Nlcht I860
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It's lime to hangthe Holly Wreath.
care, tho elrl In the beavercoat
CourtesyKislav,

Ten StudentsAre

Initiated Into

'B Association "

Dy JEANNE DICKERSON"
Ten boys who lettered In foot-

ball and basketball were being

You-- MightGive--
Something Worse"
; for Christmasthan a copy of

7CbMiatJSiofyefaPiDuetatt

"frarwedoobtit-riyhow-it'-s

in its sixth printing

andyoumaygeta copy at
oneof our storesand sev-

eral jother good, stores in
town;

CBNJMPS
SitJiHiJailSSvBSTiillSfASCginJsdr

'(Regardless of where you buy it come in and get it
autographed) '

217 Mala and PetroleumBIdg.
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And with Christmas i pride and
selectsa gift of Boxlav gloves.

initiated last week Into the "B"
association. Initiates Pete Cook

and Woody Baker wero elected
president and nt re-
spectively in a meeting Thursday,
and Bobo Hardy was chosenfor
tho office of treasurer. Plans for
future meetings and entertain-
ments were also discussedat the
meeting.

i

Pictures which were taken of
students recently for the student
yearbook, El Rodeo, haVo" "been
sorted and Identified and will be
distributed 'Monday during guld- -

anceStudejits..havo been asked
to pay for the pictures theywant
to keep and return the others
Tuesday.

Junior and''senior girls have
completed their course in homo
nursing, and ore ready to take up
folk dancing for the remainder
of the term.

S. C and Mrs. Vernon n.
Smith, of Galveston are visiting
with Smith's parents, the, .Rev.
and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith.

Military mail transported over-

seas averagesmoro Uian 80,000-00-0

piecesa week.
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DASH

W
Styled for the mature

'woman . . . who keeps
youth in her heart. A
coiffure that has
DIGNITY . ... with
dash. Get yours today.

YOUTH BEAUTY

SHOP
Mrs. James Eason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
Phone252
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The Big Spring

Sundayt December5.1D43

Activities

at the USO
DECEMBER S--ll.

Sunday
0:30 a. m. Coffco hour.
1:00 - 2:30 Informal classic

recordings.
3:30 - 5:30 Finger Painting

in recording room.
6:00 7:00 Hospitality hour

with women of the Church
of the Naiarene.as hostess-
es.

0:00 Sing song in lobby.
Monday

8:30 GSO meeting.
GAMES AND DANCING with

GSO and B. & P. W. club
as hostesses.

GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE
IN LOBBY.

Tuesday ,

Free Alteration.
8:00 Dancing with Tuesday

GSO as hostesses.
' Wednesday
C:13 Hospital visiting hour.
8:30 Service Wives' meeting.
General Activities with Bbmba-Dea- rs

as hostesses.
Thursday

8:30 Square,dancing class.
Caller and three piece or-

chestra from AAFBS.'
Friday

8:00 Bingo party.
Saturday

4:00 - 0:00 Canteen open,
coffco.

7:30 Recording hour.
Enlisted Men's Dance at post

li Isn't The Dinner
,

But Just Being In A

Home On ChristmasDay

There will bo no better turkey
dinner In town than In tho mess
halls at the Big, Spring Bombard
ier School, but according to the
service men ... it isn't the Idea
"of

' a 'good dinneron"irChrlstmas
day . . it's the idea of being In
a home. Since this opinion Is
sharedby a large par cent of the
soldiers stationed at the local
post, the USO club Is suggesting
that Big Springers open their
home to soldiers on Christmas
day, and invite them home for din-
ner. Those who would like to
invite a WAC. or servicemaninto,
their home on Christmas are
urged to call the USO at 082.

A Girl's Service Organization
meeting will be held in the game
room at the USO Monday eve-
ning at 8:30 o'clock, and plans will
be discussedfor additional Christ-
mas activities. Every member of
the organization is urged to at-

tend.

On Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 10th at 4 o'clock the USO wlU
sponsor-- an'"outing" to gather
cedarand mistletoeto decoratethe
local club, AH soldiers and host-
esses are to take part.

On December 20th, the group
.wilL.gathet at.the. joidiec .center
to make wreaths for decoration of
the club, and on December21st,
a formal Christmas dancewill be
held.

Thursday evening (December
23) USO hostesses, soldiersand
WACs will go Christmascaroling,
and on Friday evening, Christmas
Eve, a party will be heldand gifts
distributed at the club.

Following the plan observedlast
year, all hostesses who 'have
served at the-- center during the
pastyear are askedto drop by the
club during the day when open
house will be held.

Clubs which sponsorUSO host-
esseshave been asekd to donate.

JruiCto-theTffnl- fr for"
Christmas day. Fruit baskets
from other local organizations
will also be appreciated, and
clubs desiring to donate fruit are
asked to contact the USO.

Chairman Of Surgical
Dressing ProjectIs
Named In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 4
The Volunteer service chairmansof Mitchell county Red Cross,
Mrs. Boyd Dosler, this week an-
nounced the appointment of a
new permanent chairman of the
surgical dressing projectswork
room in Colorado City. Mrs. J.
W. Watson, who has served as a
supervisor since the projects be
gan here, Is the new chairman.

She succeedsMrs, R, J, Wallace
who resigned because of Illness.
Mrs, II. P. Slagel has beenserv-
ing as chairman pro-te- m since
late summer.

The surgical dressings work
rooms throughout the county are
temporarily closed awaiting new
materials for another quota. The
last quota of battle sponges,48,--
700 in the lot, were shipped de
cently.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

'FURNITURE

Daily Herald

PageThrca

Holiday
Activities
Announced

There's plans aplenty for the
coming Christmas and . New
Year's holidays, and local church,
club and social organizationshave
announceddates of their Christ-
mas parties, banquetsand dances.

One of the first parties, of the
holiday seasonto be announced
is a children's party at the Settles
hotel on Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock, under the sponsorship
of .the Lions Auxiliary. Each
member Is asked to bring her
children to the affair, and those,
who do not have children, have
been askedto adopt a tiny tot for
the annual party.

Miss Rcba Merle Boylcs, Home
DemonstrationAgent for Howard
county, has announced that the
annual county party for club wo-

men will bo held at tho First
Methodist church on Saturday af-

ternoon, December11th. All club
women arc urged to attend the
entertainmentwhich will be high-
lighted, with the exchange of
homemade gifts.

A. A. U. W. Tea.
The American Association of

University Women.will bd enter-
tained with an officer's tea in the
G. H. Wood home on Tuesday
evening, December 14th, and the
Order of the Eastern Star is
sponsoring Its annual banquet
at the Masonic Hall at 7:30
o'clock on that evening. The din-
ner is being given in honor of
past matrons and past patrons of
the club.. On Tuesday afternoon
tho Knott Home Demonstration
club will be entertained with a
party in the E. O. Sanderson
home.

Tho KongenialKlub will bo en-

tertained with a Yule party In
Mrs. Cecil McDonald's home
Wednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 15th, jind on Friday after-
noon, December 17th, the" Veal-mo- or

Homo Demonstration club
will have a Christmasparty in the
Edwin Simpsonhome.

Members of the Dorcas class
are planning to havo their annual
party at the East Fourth Baptist
church on Decemberl7lh, ana
the the Hyperion Club will enter-
tain with a tea at theSettleshotel
on that date. Largest entertain-
ment for tho week will bo the
Cosdendance on Friday evening
at the SettlesHotel, for employes,
their families and guests.

The ar and Coahoma Dem
onstration clubs will bo enter-
tained with a party in the A. C.
Bass home on Saturday afternoon
December 18th.

Dance In Officers Club
A Christmas danceon the eve

ning of December 18th will be
held in the officers' club at the
Die Spring Bombardier School
for officers stationed at the local
post and their guests.

OnJuiesdayevening, December
21, a Christmas party will be
held at St. Thomas Catholic
Church, and a formal holiday
dance will be. hcld,atlheUSO.
club.

The Child Studjr Club-will-- be

entertained with a party In Mrs.
W. E. Wright's home on Wednes-
day evening, Dcember22, and on
Thursday evening, Christmas
carolers from the local soldier
center will sing hymns and
Christmassongs arqund town and
at the post hospital.

On Christmas eve a Christ-
mas party will be held at the of-

ficers' club and a Christmas par--.
be held at the USO.

Annual Sub-De-b presentation
will be held in the Settles ball-
room on Monday evening,Decem-
ber 27th and on Friday evening,
December 31, a New Year's Eve
party will be held in the officers

sty

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Koberr
and family have' returned to San
Angelo after visiting here with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koberg.

Dona Hartaon has returned
from a businesstrip to Ranger.
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Glitter accessoriesare prize elfts
calot and bib from International

RememberThe

Boys In Service i

On ChristmasDay
Christmastrees and tinsel mist

letoe andcarolsarc far away from
tho boys in the service. It's up
to each of us on the home front
to sec that we bring them a touch'
of home. It's tho familiar things
that count a facorlto pipe, tho
early morning shave.Even,though
our men can't bo here, we can
bring the past closo to them by
sending a gift that spells home,
soften

An after shave set, with its
spicy fragrance, is reminiscent of
Dad, tho smell of breakfast cof
fee, tho whistle of the morning
train. The tube of brushlcss
shave creamwill soften tho tough-
est beard. This cream is- kind to
skin made sensitivo by hours In a

h. Tho .container of
spicy talc will give a clean, trim
feeling, dressing up a weary uni-
form. Itwill-makohI- m feel like
Saturday nightat home.

If the man in camp prefers to
use abrush, why not send him a
pottery shavo mug filled with
quick lathering spicy shavo soap?
It will give doublo pleasure.First,
he'll enjoy, a.jioolinglshayc. Later,
when the soap is gone, tlie mug
itself will come in handy as a
drinking cup. All for $1.00.

So attach the reindeers to
Santa's sleigh by choosing' the
serviceman'sgift really early this
year, by wrapping it up securely
andJtaking.it to your nearest post-offic- e.

St. Nick needsyour help
to reach our lads , In time for
ChristmasDay,

ResidentsOf Mitchell
County To-Se- Gifts
To CampBarkeley -

COLORADO CITY, Dcc.7-4-"-

Mitchell countalns will 'again
have a part, this year in making
Merry Christmasat the base hos-
pital at Camp Barkeley. Through
Miss 'Martha Earnest, this coun-
ty's counselor for the hospital
serviceof tmTRed Cross, Mitchell
citizens havo sent 200 gifts for
the hospital Christmas' trees.

Camp Fire groups are making
tree decorations for the hospital
service of strings
of popcorn. '
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your
counter may be

of Chamberlain's
at

this
temporary.

this year, such as this delightful
Fashions.
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3wavyflfev French rayon crop
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hands

Lotion,

times.

Honoring teachersof Colo-
rado schools, th members of

federation

H

Moke

v

women's clubs will
Tuesday evening of next
with reception at the Cfty
County building between th
hours of eight and ten.
,1'airons.oi scnooi mmhc

Invited. Mrs. W. C. Hooks,
dent of the 1021 Study club. Is
chairman of the program com-
mittee, Mrs. John Reese head
tho decoration committee. Other

chairmen
Lewis Mayfleldt Mrs. L. J, Tayl-
or", and Mrs. J. A. Sadler.

Mrs. A. L. Whlpkcy, president
of the federation, federation
officers, and federated club
women of tho town wilt aet
hosts for the open house.

The book "Big Spring mafc
an Ideal Christmas gitt; may
mailed anywhere adv.

msitm i&SFWi
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IhOMffDiW"
123 East3rd St.
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Hands that arc roush and red are the sign of neglect,not Service,
For even though women are working harder with thek hand
exposing them more often to unfavorable condition ... they
xount Chambcriain'sLotion a convenient and effective aid
in keeping hands looking and feeling their best. Chamberlain's
lis the Lotion thathelpsto smoothand soften hand,protect them
from cracking, chapping, roughness,and ugly redness. Usea few
drops of Chamberlain'sclear, golden Lotion on yoar handsbefore
you begin your work . again when the task is done. Note the
convenient quicknesswith which dries; the delicate fragrance
of orange blossomsit leaves upon the skin. Little

L mDBriain

'wonder that women whose are ...
and capable rely upon Cham-bVm- 's

toilet goods
out

Lotion Cal
again in few days

. , condition is
only

.

dress,
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Buy DefeaseStamp and Bond

Fixit Skill HelpsBeatToyShortage
y AHL1NK WOLF

(ff) reatwes Writer
Jutt bacausathe toy manufac-Hrar-s

are making, only halt the
itumbar of plo ' tngi they turned
wit la pre-w- ar yean ii no reason
for doting parents to sacrifice
tJwJr Santa Claus role.

r Chancesare, Uicrc'sTr boxful of
broken toys In tho attic that the
children have forgo(ton all about
A hammer,a few nails end a slue
pot are all you needto turn your-

self Into one of Santa's carpenter
helpers.

Take a lesson from tho Boys

ll

Purpose5-P- ly Wood
(Folding Chairs,

Uwukd W ilk

'MiffiiMS ii Vie

en.

hair Ktafs really

fc.. wHh bock and

test of wood. Tho hard-

wood bate aeta1 gappedfor.

extra strength . I . tiw whoGT

their has a "So--
1

tsh. to long servica
! ta aey of ataraberof places.

fatal for rtrsli
r Lawi

'eB BbJs

iff

Clubs America, which put
Humpty Dumpty and toys

back together again for under-
privileged chllon every year at
Yulotlde. Nancy's WOODEN
DOLL, decapitated a violent
playing house sessioncan bo as
good as new you put scrowcye
undertho head,and nnothcr-rlgh- t

In her windpipe. Open ono screw
slip it through tho other,

fasten, andtho head is back on
again. If the doll looks a HtUo
anemic, sandpaper tho face,
sketch In new features, paint
them In with glossy paint, and

11

Equipped with Metal RcinJorccoiacts
beat,Legs and iJack

It a eompodly folding

comfortable

o brood wide

it

smooth Walnut

Ready give

other

If a

oy'c,

OJNn

even
The

the doll has
tho

and

and

had
her some

out for
and her up. The same

any

m
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West Spring, Phone

ARRIVED

GAS RANGE
Justarrived! A solid carload of new Nationally
Advertised A. B. Gas Ranges. It'e a quality
range from top to bottom. The quantity Ii

and you'll have to hurry to get

FOUR TOP BURNERS

PULL-OU- T BROILER

TTNfcW" fllGFTEFFrCIENCY
BURNERS.

BUCK AND WHITE
PORCELAIN

"II. s

of

In

Mtal for
Iowa

Bts; Big 6, 1943

nancy wont recognise nor
old friend. same screw-ey-e

can be used on loose
wooddn arms.

If a stuffed body,

Just Use 'one screw eye In
head, run a heavy pieceof
thread through It, down through
the body with a needle, fas-
ten with a couplo of sturdy knots.
If dolly's a hemorrhage,fat-
ten up with excelsior
(kapok's the"

sew
works nicely with

stuffed toy.
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yours.

Rscnettoa eMtal fcr hmn

110 2nd Big Texas

JUST

NEW.
CONSOLE
MODEL

While's Low Prhi

5950

FIVE-BURN- ER

FEATURES
URGE OVIN
FOUR-QUAR- T PUM. TANK

S LARSE AUTOMATIC, WICKLESf
VURNERS

110 Weit 2nd Big Spring, Texas Phone2041

SpringHerald, Spring, Texaa, Sunday, December

technique

duration),
tech-

nique
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Johnnys worn i.klUU&UO
MITT can be restufled with
cheap fluffed cotton, rcsewn with
lacing leather and a shoemaker's
needle. Wet the leather edgesto
be sewn together, and lacing and
lcathor will shrink together beau-
tifully to withstand nine innings
every day. To mako the mitt look
brand new, rub with lindsced Oil,
wipe and wax.

You probably won't be able to
find any rubber tires to replace
worn one on DOLL CARRIAGES
or WAGONS, but a good wartime
substitute Is a heavy piece of
Manila rope, spliced or wired to-

gether to form a ring. Make a
good tight ring, wet It, and case
it on to the wheel with a screw
driver. When it dries It will fit
snugly, and can bo painted to
conform with tho general color
scheme.

Wagon bars have a way of
breaking easily, but you can re-pla-

them with ordinary broom-
sticks narrowed down to fit tho
handle clamp. Drill the necessary
number of holes for screws,and
hollow out a hole In tho top for
another roundplcco of wood for
ttho crosspicco wagon handle

Broken springs of METAL
PLAYTHINGS can't bo fixed, but
you might clip off tho spring key,
attach a bright cordtothefrent
of tho toy, and turn It into a very
satisfactory pull-gadge-t. Wheels
of wooden wagons can be replac-
ed with new ones sliced off an
odd drapery . pole. And a new
rtfilnf 4rtV nnrl n4fnn vail ntA

needsto make it shipshape.
If you dumped all the

metal toys In tho com-
munity scrap heap, you can put

of them back together again
with the help of the new liquid
solder which handlesas easily as
glue. Dents in Johnny's bugleor
other metal can
bo hammeredbut with a

providing you fill the
tube with sand, and' work on a

wood table.
This' toy shortage its bright

jpotsjuiyway-An-evenlng.orJaf-ol

at homo on tne carpenters bencn
can take the placo of
hours In holiday-crowde-d top--
shops.

PartisansDisarm

Bulgarian Troops
LONDON, Dec. 4 UP) Bulgar-

ian soldiers brigaded with Mary
shal Erwln Rommel's nail troops
on the Bosnian-Serbia-n border
have and have been dis-
armed,headquartersof the Yugo-
slav army of liberation reported In
a broadcasttoday.

The revolt climaxed a fort'
fighting in which

Rommel's drive Serbia was

JlijvlUiLJieayyjQsseshejrugoslav
communique said.

Jll ,. I
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OIL RANGE
This new model oil ronna woe built for cuetomerswho worvt first-quali- ty per-
formance a popular price. Burners, grates, leg levelem and numeroue other
features are exactly the same ae you will find on the moet expensive models.

,
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Home Gifts Lead

As StoresOpen
Holiday Showing

With millions of Americans
fighting for the essential Ameri
can home, most folks will want to
glVo sensiblegifts this year. And
gifts that will tako the
place of temporary fads and frills
which for a moment
then aro cast aside. At tho same
time no purchasesshould bo made,
uniess tne merchandise is really
needed,tho Offico of Civilian Re-
quirements of the War Production
Board believes. Unnecessarybuy1

will deplete tho slim stocksIn
the storesof goods really required
by thosewho have actual wants to
bo filled.

The selections In the furniture
anddepartment stores of America

It is true of community
than they have

been In seasonspast Yet most
countries in the world would re-
gard the cholco availabloas lavish.
You can get living room, dining
room and bedroom furniture. Im-
agine what the English would
think of that! You can get drap-
eries and floor coverings in most
stores. You can get mirrors and

in of tho stores tables in
all of them, and desksplus chairs,
as well.

A trip through local stores re-
veals that most of tho merchan-
dise we are accustomedto think

probably all baby's bathtub bM,f I'i""'' 8jft;tare

haven't
broken

somo

tubUlar gargets
wooden

mallet;

soft
has

harried

revolted

night's .heavy
into

at

endure

plcaso and

trig

and this
aro narrower

some

still
aro some sewing

camncts; there is a little bit of
juvenile furniture; there are foot-
stools ondhassocks-thereare- a
few smokers. There aro chenille
bedspreads.

There aro somo.lamps, although
tho selection is far slimmer than

it was a year age. Radiosate out
for the duration, m are washing
machines and automatic refrig-
erators.

Most plentiful, , apparently, Is
bedroom furniture, and many a
parent will write, to Son orDaugh-
ter in service, telling them that
their room had been really "fixed
up" for their return. Early
American maple, modem walnut
and 18th Century mahogany are
the woods and styles which pre-
dominate.

Most of tho mattresses shown
aro of the cotton-felte- d variety,
inner-sprin-g modelsbeing no long-
er made. Thequality dependson
tho price paid, and there has al-
ways been a segmentof the popu-
lation which preferred cotton or
hair mattresses. Hence-thos-e who
invest in rest now would do well
to make their selection from tho
better grades, shown by most of
tho stores.

In addition to a small showing
of wool rugs and carpeting, there
is a surprising amount of cotton
and rayon throw rugs on tho mar-
ket many of them in tho shaggy
weaves which aro In such voguo
today.

Early Christmas shopping for
homo goods is counseled, since
many of the stores expect to be
clearedof their hdllday stocks well
aheadof December23 this season.
The need for carrying small par--

apparent reasons.

It Is estimated that 200,000 au-

tomobiles are disappearing from
U. S. roadsevery month.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prom

I
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III

ALL GIFT

KM ho wen approvalasAmarka'i
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Bfay Defence SUmpe and Bonda

Tin Cans
DALLAS, Dec. 4 (JF) Jfcs,

Un cans are still needed,and the
need Is great ever.

So said the army,
Between 0 and 00 carloadsof

tin cans are being shipped to
plants each month by

posts.i camps and stations of tho
Eighth Service Command, said
Colonel Luther C. Weatherly,

of tho branch
of tho command. i

EXPERT REPAIR

ownor
-r- epalr-shop,-haa

year

When your radiator

whether on
ear, truck, tractor
or stationery en-

gine, see Harris.

400 East3rd
Nolan

mww

The shipments meebf M
of the larger army
In tho Southwest. The1 mallet
stationsare disposingof their Un
cans to bottling whtth
use somo of them to make bottle
caps and then ship smaller
cans and the residue remaining
from tho large ones to a detla
nlng plant.

Tho army will cooperate with
local salvago committees adjacent
to thoso stations shipping In ear
losd lots, Weatherly said.

Frank'Harris, of this modern radiator
hadLovor

in this work . . . five of thoso
were spentin the factory new radia
tors.

requires attention
it's a

are

Colonel

0
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OCCASION VALUE
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Needed

as as
explaining:
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RADIATOR

30ycarsoxjErichcjL
specialized

building
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Radiators Rebuilt, Cleaned
Prices

RADIATOLSKOP
Auditorium
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8 CUP 1944 MODEL
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(Buy Defense Stamp andBonds

"Practical But Pretty" Make$
Lingerie Th eBestGift Of All

Anything to wear will get a big
welcome as a tapaghtful gift this
.CfcrleUnas but lingerie Is a
"something to wear" that Is
somethingworthwhile to glvo and
enjoy.
Slba Slips

The narrow silhouette of fash
ion has slimmed slip lines, tdo
and these pencil pretties arc first
aid to smoothness, and aro a
'smart answer" to gift questions
(or any lady on your list. You
will find a delightful variety, In
leek satins and soft crepes

tailored, embroidered, laco trim-

med ar appllqucd. Prices aro
quality 1 still

queen!
Washable Wonacrs
; Laundry problems being what
they are these days, tho busiest
people will bo tho ones to wel--

ftOCwiCR

AT
kRlA

MDAYS

uJte6q6
fctgold for Malarial Symptoms

PS?'
i. vw-- 5

If- ?.

Dinnerwara

Crystal

Pyrexand
other jFifeware

Cory Coffee
Makers-- 1- -
Harker Oven-Wa-re

Ornamental
Pottery

PunchBowl
Sets

-

come gifts of knit underwear as
present perfect and, superlative!
They wash cheerfully, and their
only traffic with Ironing Is that
they wear like lronl What's more,
there's a wide selection of types
and styles with every thing
from briefs to nightgowns trimly
tailored, with feminine - first
touches and. a choice of pretty
pastels. Consider knit underwear
for gift giving this year, and you
will bo considereda very favorite
person!
Dedtlmo Beauty

Relaxation has becomo a na-

tional- luxury, as a --reward for
hard work In helping tho war ef-

fort and there's nothing more
relaxing than a delightful night-
gown that brings out the fem-

inine and frivolous! A nightie gift
is a mighty fine gift this year,
and holiday stocks are ample to
satisfy your most discriminating
recipients.

Don't set your heart on a
"gown like you gave Auht Flos-

sie" lasi year you may not be
ablo to find it, but you will be
ablo ib find one Just as charming

M" 2E--E 'for the little S
..... -

Stemware'

. Army Foot .
Lockers

Games Ping
Pong, Tripoli,
Checkers, etc

Dolls

in good variety

New type ,

building blocks

Push.andj)ull
Toy Animals

BabyBuggy

Baby Bed

Big Spring Hardware Co. $
r- - 'JaM. 117 Mam mono,a
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SOUTHERN

with considerable saving of
wear and tear on your Christmas
spirit! He sure to ce the lush
satin prints so very holiday in
mood, and the rick rack trimmed
crepes that will send any young
lady into ecstacles.Young or old,
there's a nightgown gift ready for
all your friends and If they
wear pajamas instead, you won't
have any trouble finding them,
cither. Why not give bedtime
beauty and consider your conser-
vation duty well done this

Christmas?
At Home Fashions

With fuel rationing a major
consideration, robes and house-
coats are warm and welcome
gifts! Perhapsyou won't find the
kind of robe you like best in all
wool flannel; but don't be dis-
couraged. - the mixture fabrics
have plenty of warmth and wear
to offer, and surely they' come up,
to even the loflcst standardsfor
good looks. If It's qulltics you're
after, you won't have a worry
the quilted cotton and satin robes
In holiday stocks are.pretty won-
derful, and are positive insula-
tors! For es and who
doesn't welcome a stay-at-ho-

evening these days there is a
wealth of hostessrobes andneg-
ligees, In glowing colors and with
lush trimmings to mako hearth
and heart synonymous. A hostess
robe makes a superb gift, certain
of a superb reception. '

Bedjacket Bounty
TKe"gfear"AmcrIcair cuitolflTof

reading in bed dependsmightily
upon the delightful custom of
bedjacket giving at Christmas
timet This is the year to give

bedjackcts
for precious leisure time wear,
and healthful comfort in patrioti-
cally, non-hcatc-d bedrooms. You
will be thrilled by the wide as-

sortments, in kltcn-so- ft brushed
rayons,cozy quilts, lacy "wools' and
pretty challls. Treat your .friends
to' bedjacket beautyat Christmas
time, and rate a warm spot 'in
their hearts all year long.

40 Miles Of Oil Lost
As 'Big Inch' Breaks

HAMILTON, O., Dec. 4 (JP)

A break in "Big Inch,"
transcontinental oir

pipeline, spread an uncstlmated
but serious flow of oil through a
sectionof country near here.

Initial reports said at least "40
miles-- of the oil- - have -- been- lost,"
and that immediate efforts of
engineers and repair crews were
concentrating In staving off the
hazard of fire.

Oil was flowing Into Dry Creek,
a small stream.
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Posf-w-ar Homes will

continue fpbe healed

witii Gas

Then ha been plenty of Mdoublo

talk cm thesabjectof how thehomeof
postwardays,will J?e.heated. . T .

PeahafMthetime tcUl arrive whenheat
wavescome riding fatonaradio beam
Or heatmnits can be conTcniently' re-xno-red

from an insulatedcontainerand
prJnkled arosndthehouseasreqwired.

Bat don'texpectnews of it in headluM
thedayafter theAsia surrender.

Thenew samplehomeyoa may visit
right here in town only a few months
after thewarendsprobablywill beheat-
ed by gas. The cabinet of the heating-eyste-m

probablywill be smaller, more
compact, earing extra space see that
basementrecreation room. It wfll be
more graceful, more eolorffd Mending
with thedecoratingscheme.And, this
194X heatingsystemwill provide clean,
reliable, economiealheatwith bo fuel
transportation or disposal problems,
and all with no more than the setting
ef a simple control.

Whether you'll be moving lato that
sewhomeor malting improvementsla
yearpresenthome,you'll atlll find the
modemway to heatis to heattettli gait
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Cosdcri Chatter
By ANNE DARROW

Sgt. EugenePeters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr., is at-

tending Radar School at battery
headquartersIn Philadelphia, Pa.

Opal Bates of Fort Worth, is
visiting Maggie Smith this week.

W. F, Coffman, of Fort Worth,
was businessvisitor In the of
fice Monday,

Stoney Henry Is Fort Worth
bound this week-en-d.

Wllliard Hendricks,former Cos
den employe; was visitor In
the office Monday. Wiilard has
Just completed his boot training.

Glynn Jordan Is spending the
week-en-d in Fort Worth.

Paul F. McCrary. Jr.. S 2-- c,

Tommle's little brother, has been
transfered from Alemcda, Cali
fornia, to Saint Augustine, T la.,
where he is attending, gunnery
school.

Kathleen Underwood was look-
ing for someone to translate
French Friday. The family had
received letter from Tunis,
Tunisia, North Africa. A French
woman, with oho son in the
French Navy, and another Ger-
man prisoner, had written the
Underwood family that she had
known their son, James,while he
was In Tunisia. Pattle Toops dc--
ilphcrcd"therlettorfoirKathlecnr

Gene Bailey if Lj brand, Ross
Bros & Montgomery was an of-

fice visitor this week.
The personnel department was

thr recipient of card from Fcrd
SUtzcll saying that he had re-
ceived his Christmas package in
excellent-- condition, Fred is' sta
tioned in Dutch Harbor, and a-- J

they had-- a snowfall when the
packagewas received, It real-
ly Wblto Christmas.

Threo important dates are cir--

ciea on we caicnuar xor Decem-
ber the 12th for the wedding of
Fieda Bond' the 22nd when
Tommle McCrary changes her
name the 25th Santa Claus.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith had
as visitors this week, his mother
arid father, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M.
Smith, his brother, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Chap Smith, of "Wichita Falls, and
Mrs. J. J. Williams, of Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.

Luclle Buike Is spending the
week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph-Low- e in Midland.-- -

Margie Ramsey Is widow this
week. Sgt. W. E. having met' his
brothers-- in ChUHcotho for quail
hunting.

New employees: Charlie King,
W. L. Glenn, JamesBiggs, H. A.
Stevens, Earnest Harris, Paul
Morgan.

Mrs. B. Campbell

Honored At Party
In P. B. Webb Home
" "MrsTBlH" "Campbell was honor-
ed at miscellaneous wedding
shower give In tho' K B. Webb
homo Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Webb and Mrs. T. E. Holley. Be-

fore Mrs. Campbell'srecent mar-
riage, she was Miss Mary Ruth
Holley.

Gifts were presented to the
nonoree, and refreshments were
served, and those attending were
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mr. T. E.
Clark, Mrs. J. W. Arnold, Mrs. R.
A. Humble, Mrs. R. L. Holley,
Mrs. Charlie Brlgner, Mrs, Tom
Steward and Mrs. Ada F. Holley.

Among those sending gifts
were Elsie Etherldge, Jerry Tay-
lor, Jean TIdwell. Mrs. Bob To-hea-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cantrell,
Betty Cantrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe. Johnson,JDelphla. Clark,
Mrs. Joe Arnold, Mrs. Bob Arn-
old, Mrs. O. O. Hill. Mrs. B. Bak-
er, Mrs. J. W. Robinson, Mrs. H.
L. Mason, Willie May Franklin,
Elrura Meiers, Mrs. Lloyd Kiman,
Oscar Tate. R. L. Holley, Mrs.
Lorena H. Roberts.

Benefit Dance

SponsoredBy
R fcP-- W Huh

The local cbapUr of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club sponsored benefit danceIn
the ballroom at the Settles hotel
Friday evening,and money rais-
ed at the entertainment will be
used In soldlec fund which is
maintainedby the elub forsoldier
benefits which Include such do-

nations as to the USO, for over-
seaskits, and for Christmas gifts
to soldiers'overstas.

Music for dancing was furnish-
ed by the poet orchestra, and
bowswere from 8 to 1 o'clock.

Jewell Barton, B. It P. W. club
president, was in. charge of the
entertainment, assisted by Glynn
Jordan, Helen Duley and Con-ttaa-

Cushiaf, decoration com-
mittee, sad Mrs. G, G. Sawtelle,
Iraa Deason; FrtaeesPeters and
Paullae Sullivan, committee In
charge ef ticket sales,

Around 100 rerteas aM4s4
the affair.
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The letter T Is the meet fre-
quently user letter afteh the let-
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Wishful
According io all the symposia

of expert opinion we have seen,
there is little or no basis for the
hope thatthe Europeanend of tho
war is likely to como before tho
latter part of next year. This in-

cludes nearly ail expert military
opinion as well as that of practi

Chapter12
Fete had beenunusually quiet

that night, on the way home in
Lcs' wheezing, coughing Model A.

"What's eating you7" Les had
finally asked,when they were in
the little room. "Been worrying
about Kitty?"

"No," Pcto shot back, Impati-
ently, "and I'll thank you not to
mention her name to me. I'm not
the least interested,in her.

"Oh, yeah?" Well If ' it isn't
Kittv. what is bothering you?"

fmriH
it Pete removed his shirt and
q. spreadIt over the back of a chair.

"I've been thinking, Les," he
said seriously. "I believe I know

f how things can be straightened
d out at the plant"
' "How?"

U "I have a plan. Let's call it
'Personnel Psychology.' One of
the biggest bottlenecks in pro-

duction In the plant is the mis-

placementof man-pow- er ... the
wrong men in theJobs..."

"What do you mean?"
"I mean that many men are In

supervisorycapacity who really
belong-o-n the benches where they
could do a far better job, and
many men on the bencheshave
exactly what it takes to make
first-cla- ss supervisors."

"You mean the Personnel has
done a poor job of placing the
men?"
" "No, I don't mean-thaU-at alL
I mean that Personnel and the
managementin general, are not
In position to know where the
men actually should be placed.
Under the present set-u-p, men
are placedaccordingtolhelr past
records. Now, contrary to the
general belief, practice docs not
necessarilymake perfect. A man
may "often do a job for many
years and still do it the wrong
way."
i "What do you propose to do
about it?"

"The company should hire an
Investigator. A man who is able
to judge both workmanship and;
efficiency as well as to recognize
supervisory ability 'and qualities
of leadership. This man should
turn, in reports on . every em-
ployee, covering these things In
detail."
-"-How can thatbo done?"

"Easily enough. The Investiga-
tor, who is known only to the
management can work for a
short time In eachdepartment,as
an operator and turn In reports
from his observations.The com-
pany should act. on these re
ports." He took- - a deep breath.
"Whv. Les. there Isn't the slight
est doubt in my mind but that
if we had the right men in the
right jobs In the plant, we could
Increase our production by at
least a third!"
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WASHINGTON

Thinking
cally all the topnotch military
writers of this country and Eng-

land. It includes opinions of
statesmenlike Cordcll Hull and
Winston Churchill. It Includesall
our top naval, land and air force
commanders. It is the passionate
belief of practically every Ameri-
canboy who has met the German

Les was crawling into his pa-

jamas. "Sounds good," he com-
mented, "the way you explain
it . . . but it'll nevqr Work."

"Why, not?"
" "Because;-a-s I told you before,
the management is running the
plant their own way. They'd
never listen to you."

"Just the same," Pete said. "I
intend to wrlto up tho entire plan
and send It in to the general
manager,"

Les rose from .the bed quickly
and laid a nervoushand on Pete's
shoulder- ".Don't do itl"JiBcricdJ

"Why, not?"
"Because, you'll only make a

fool of yourself. It sounds good,
Pete. It is good . . but old man
Kahl's shirt wiU fly up his back
like a ,

Window-shad- e when: he
reads your letter "

"Suppose it does?"
"Well,- - don't you see what'll

happen?'''
"No, I don't He may not like

the idea at ;flrst, but after he
thinks it overj I believe he'll real-
ize the plan will work. Things
are all wrong at the plant, Les,
and this is a way out . . . before
it's too late."

"Listen, Pete. Art Melvln has
been building ships for many
years. You've only been in air-

craft for three months, and yet
you have tho nerve to try to tell
him how to' run his business."

"That's an idea." Pete slapped
his knee. "Melvln has been in the
game a lot longer than Kahl has.
He can appreciate my plan. I'll
send it to him!" .

"Again, I beg of you . . . don't
do it," Les pleaded.

"And again, I say, why not?
What have I to lose?"

"You're job that's all."
"You mean to" say they'd fire

me for that?"
"I certainly do."
"Then, if that's the kind of

place Melvln Is, I'd be better off
somewhere, else.!'

"Okay. Pete, but don't say
didn't warn you."

Pete slipped t Into bis paJama
coat and crawled into bed,

"Listen," Les said suddenly.
"You haven't told anyone else
aboutthls this 'Personnel Psy-cholo-

plan of yours, have
you?"

"Well, no that is no one but
old man Mose. went over the
whole plan with him last night I
wanted to get his Ideason It Af-

ter all, the old boy has plenty of
horse-sens-e. He even went a bit
farther than I did and made the
statementthat the moment a man
is promoted to lead-ma-n or a
higher position, he losses touch
with what the operators' are do--

tcontlnued On Back Page)
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NEW YORK

in personal combat Surely this
latter should be the final word on
the subject, for If and when, tho
great military machine of the
Third Reich begins to crack up
and come apart at the scams, our
doughboys and airmen will be tho
first to know It

Ask the Russians, Those hard
bitten realists aren't chasingrain
bows; they are too busy killing
Nazis. They havo dono the bulk
of tho land fighting in this war.
They have spilled the most blood.
They havo delivered the hardest
blows against the Wchrmacht If
they think the end is near they
haven't shown it by their actions.
They know that Hitler's strongest
line on his eastern front is still
far behind him. In spite of heroic
efforts the Red army has not been
able to capture any considerable
number of Nazi prisoners in the
scries of. engagementssince mid-
summer. The. Germanshave re-
treated, butit has been a master-
ful retreat a surprising and un-
expectedachievementin the most
difficult field of military en-
deavor, by an army that was sup-
posed to have been trained and
gearedonly for the offensive.

There is not the slightest bit of
credible, evidence that the Wchr-mac- ht

is anywherenear cracking.
It has beenslowed up, to bo sure;
but it is still a powerful and
deadly force. And until that
mighty machine is crippled be
yond Tepair, until itrtoeth are
pulled and Its poison sacs extract-
ed, it is still capableof Inflicting
frightful losses upon its foes. Our
leaders havo warned us of this
elemental fact time and again.

By GEORGE STIMPSON
(Sp)' "Con-

gressmendon't like to vote for
additional taxes.Tho HouseWays
and Means Committee reported
out a bill providing for only about
one-fift- h as much money as the
treasury recommendedand then
shot it through with one day's de-
bate. The Senate Is fixing to
the same.

Congressdeclares war, votes
huge and lifts the
debt limit almost unanimously to
carry on the war, but to raise
funds to pay the fiddler is some-
thing else again.

Earl C. Slater, Clyde mall car-rle- r,

spent a week end In Wash-
ington visiting his daughter and
son-in-la- Lt R. D. DeCourzey
of the Navy.

G. W. Waldrop, Jr., of Abilene,
a Baylor graduatenow with the
FBI, looked on Congress.

Among Cong. Sam Russell's
callers were J. D. Sargeant of
Tolar, president of the Southwest-
ern Peanut Growers Association,
and E. B. David, of Gorman, sec-
retary of the same organization.

Clocks are disappearing from
public places in Washington.
When these public clocks, which
are put up for advertising pur-
poses, get out of repair nowdays
they take them down, because
firms get enough businesswith-
out clock advertising and because
it is hard to get men and mater-
ials In war-tim- e. My dollar watch
Is out of whack and I now find it
naraTo"keep Track of the time.

Tonight at dinner Food Admin-
istrator Marvin Jones told me a
good story about Cato Sells, a
Texan who used to be commis-
sioner of Indianaffairs. One time
Sells made a long-wind- speech
to a tribe of Indians in New Mex-
ico. The Indians had expected
him to say somethingabout some
expected government money,
which he never mentioned,and In
consequence were not much im-

pressedby the two hours of flow-
ery words and glittering gener-
alities. Sells asked the chief who
took him to his, train what he
thought of his speech. "Heap
wind, big dust, no rain," grunted- -- -theTihlef.

Columnist Walter Winchell

ment controls all of the new drug
'called penicillin and that families
requiring it should make their
request directly to that depart-
ment. As a result of this

the War Department
received a flood of requests for
penicillin.

Cong. George Mahon, of Colo
rado City, member ofthe military

tried
to straighten out the confusion,
..The truth is," explained George,
"that application should not be
made to the Army but to a civil-
ian doctor in Boston, and it
should not be madeby the family
but by the attending physician of
the patient, who Is acquainted
with the case. Penicillin is a very
scarce and precious drug and Is
made available to civilians only
in rare cases thus far in about
704 cases and only in cases
where the attending physician
can convince Dr. Chester Keeter,
Evans Memorial Hospital, Boston,
that the drug will prove helpful,"
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Can Be Dangerous
Too many people havo been

placing too much store on an in-

ternal collapse of Germany.They
havo been taken in by Hitler's
biggestand most lurid lie. He has
built up the fiction that Ger-
many's home front collapsedfirst
in 1910 and thereby undermined
the army 'and brought about its
defeat It is tho German army's
own alibi for its defeat at tho
expense of the civilian
which in Germany simply doesn't
count

Tho cold truth is that the Ger-
man army Was shatteredand beat-
enby alliedpower In 1018. It will
bo the samo this time. There will
bo no collapse in Germany Until
tho German army is beaten and
beaten thoroughly. Defeat means
death to Hitler and his gang and
to hundredsof officers of the ar-
my responsible for atrocious
crimes and misdemeanors.They
know it and they will fight to the
last gasp, knowing thero will be
no safety for their hides in any
case. And such dissenters as
there may bo in Germany cither
have already been liquidated or
will be liquidated by Hitler's spe-
cial army of 700,000 young and
tough elite guards, raised in his
image.

The only formula we are safe
In believing in and following is
that which discountsby about 00
per cent any possible internal col-

lapse, and concentrates on tho
hard andbloody task1 of destroying
the mightiest military machine
that ever afflicted humanity. And
we can thank God that our leaders
realize this and arc working and
planning accordingly. "

"Obviously," said the congress-
man, "the family would have no
conceptionOf the efficacy of this
drug. Mr. Winchell was. 100 per
cent in error, and he will, by
giving earless to
the public, no doubt, heap upon
the busy War Department an ad-
ditional burden of

a thing which I know-h- e

did not Intend to do. Penicillin
has already saved many lives, in-
cluding the lives of many men In
our armed forces, and it will play
an IncreasinglyImportant part in
the coming months."

Comment

SoIons Don't Like To
Vote Additional taxes

WASHINGTON,

appropriations

;Tfromrntat-Tb-VarDepsr- F

misin-
formation
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population

misinformation

correspon-
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Hollywood Sights And Soiinds

About Mitzi
HOLLYWOOD ( Only one of

the "Four Jills in a Jeep1' who
is better known to Army camps
than to movie audiencesis Mitzi
Mayfair.

Mitzi was already a veteran
camp tourist when she, Carole
Landls, Kay Francis andMartha
Ruyo took the Jaunt to England
and North Africa which now is
being dramatized on film. She
had gone with John Garfield,
Laurel and Hardy, Chico Marx,
Ray Bolgcr and Jane Pickens on
a pre Pearl Harbor tour of new
Caribbean bases, covering 13,000
miles In 13 days.

When sho was 11 years old;
Mitzi was in pictures. She expects
nobody to remember lt. She was
in '"Paramount on Parade" and
several Warner musicals, but she
was advisedagainst a movlo con-
tract at the time by her agent,
William Pcrlborg, now the pro-
ducer. Ho urged her to continue
on the road, get more experience,
and come back; later. She left,
and didn't see Hollywood again
until this time. She had kept a
diary of the war tour, and was
called hereto help on the screen-
play and play herself In the pic-
tures.

She has beendancing,she says,
since sho was about one year
old. She had one grandfather who
was president of Pcabody Col-
lege, another"whowassrminlster.
Sho grew up in St. Louis where
the family moved from her birth-
place, Fulton, Ky. Sho would go
to theatres and, until ushers firm-
ly removed her, get" out in the
aisles andimitate the'performers.
When she was nine, she madeher
professionaldebut in a kiddle re-
vue, then signed with Gus Ed-
wards to tour such towns as had
no restrictions on children work-
ing theatres. It was vaudeville
and shows ("Take a Chance,"
"Calling All Stars," "At Home
Abroad," etc) from then on, ex-

cept for the brief fling at Holly-
wood.

Then she married and retired
from show business, except for

a dancing school at East
Orange,N. J. Camp tours brought
her back and, via the long way
round, to pictures. Now it's the
marriage thathas--retireL-Herdfe

cree is final Jan. 6. '
She is small, bright-face- d,

alert. She likes her stage namq
but prefers her real one Emylyn
Pique. Her ambition Is to be a
movie dance director.
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Mayfair
With the other Jills she took

many war risks their plane at-

tacked by an enemy fighter,
hardships but Mltzl's

greatest thrill came at the end of
tho Journey. She and Kay Fran-
cis were returning, with 20 Ferry
Command men, in an army trans-
port, their destinationMiami, Fla.
At 3 a. m. tho plane was "15 min-
utes from Miami." Two hours
later, in a soupy fog, radio out
and one- - engine dead, tho plane
was still searching for a landing
spot Eventually lights guided
them to a,tiny emergencyfield at
Alma, Ga. Tho plane landed and
had not enough gasoltheleft to
taxi up tho field.

The girls found a little restau-
rant, and tried to satisfied a ed

craving. They ordered
ico cream. The waitress looked at
them disdainfully. "Don't you
know," she coined a phrase,"that
there's a war?"

Total radio production in this
country is valued at $230,000,000
a month.
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By JACK
While all eyes

havo been centered on tho post-

war future of aviation, with
as to what the

of tomorrow will bo
like, men havo beenquiet-
ly mapping postwar plans for tho
battle of the century In fight to
hold traffic when peace
comes.

Railway Ago, one of tho maga
zincs of the has Just

survey which will
mako the overall plans of the rail
men public for tho first time but
many of us in tho capital have
known that was in the
wind.

of the industry
hero in have been
working behind tho scenes for
some time, becauseit Is -- here,- in
rate before the Inter
state Commerce that
the picture will be giv-
en' its public'

there is move on
foot to reduce fares be
fore the war ends. Some would
like to sec it right now. And the
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Railroads Look Ahead
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fates they aro talking arA one, ta
cents a mile In)

coaches and ono cent more for
first class fares. In many cases,
that would bo lower than excur-

sion rates which attracted train
loads,In pre-w- ar days.

Tho reason tho rail men want
these rates now is two-fold- .- M
Is easier, they say, to hold cUi
tomcrs than to win them. The tre-
mendous clientele they havo built,
up during war tlmo can bo in part
continued if fares are attractive
enough,-- . -

Also, becauseboth aviation and
auto industry will have the edge
on them in getting new equip
ment Into operation. Within a
few months after peacecomes,"K

hava
big converted transports to cars
for all tho routes they can fly.
Within a year, they estimate, thf
auto industry will bo turning out .
new cars by the thousands. The
only advantago the railroads win
have 'until they completely re-

place all old equipment with new
streamliners will be in such cccy
nomy of travel that their appeal
can't be ignored.

'

Convinced tliattho-o- ld , heaYyy
weight coaches and sleeping cars
arc d, the industry iv
planning to go all out in cbnvcr-slo-n

to lightweight istrcamliner
that can crulso. comfortably be
twecn 75 and 100 miles an hour.

Coupled with this, the lndus
try's passengercar designersare
concentrating on comforts and
luxuries thaLwllf outstrip anyi
thins thn nlnnp. bus or family
auto can offer. f

R.nllrnnrla wilt step up their'
schedules with the strcamllnerr
and.
whistlestops.

elimination of curves w
Another planned revolution it

In service from the ticket win-
dows and platform to "the dining!
cars. The railway postwar plan-
ners are mapping a staggering.
advertising campaign. '

As one official of a transcon-
tinental line declared: "Competitors-

-who are gleefully anticipate
ing a walkover as far as taking
profit away from theraIlroadsli"
concerned, are in for a most un-
pleasantsurprise." r -

That, at any rate, is the way!
the railroad men arefiguring it

The,U. S. has 401,000,000acres
of replenishing commercial for-
ests.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond mg SpringHerald,mg Spring, Texas, Sunday, December 5, 2943 JLTilv BvTMl

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'Where To Find li"

BUSINESSr
APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butanegut Attltt.

oervreem tjrt"7 " h,wjuw " - w

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, tool aa4 twraware. -
- ctaltlet 113 East 2nd Phona 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Pbono 1G92.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Piioae 231. QuaHty wane

Expert operators. Mrs James Eaton, Manager.

SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel lcctrolux. U U.
' Electrolux Dealer-- JEr&plra Southern ServiceCo. ar 298 W. Bun

Phone839 M 1577-- J.

ARE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all Its branches. Special rates on frm Propwrl",. Runnels. Head Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Hanry C. Burna

Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wantsto keep them?TT. IL

Hood. Box IS, Big SpringsPhono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES '
.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High IUb District.
Completelino of Homo Furnishings.

GAKAGEJ
f pt Ttiw ntvav nAnAlS! lron vmtr Mr In

Expert mechanics and equipment 2X4

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty war

rooms. 1308 Scurry
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clea.1 rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. pnono
1632,

REAL ESTATE
lRUBB S MARTIN, real estate.land and city property. Rentals,prop--

erty appraised. 305 Main Street. Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone850.

RAniD RFPAIRING
AKAmnsnN MUSIC COMPANY
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St,

TRAILER PARKS -
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1200 E Third

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Pbont IS.

1501 Lancaster. 'Will pay cash for used cleaners.

It has bri't' cs'lmated that only
47 per cent of. ihe. 1L S. Js ade.
quately mapped.

KEY&WENTZ
IMSURAWCEJ

N- -
--AGENCYco kg

"The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

D, E. BURNS

npfurrtbing & ijeatlng"
Y '' 807 East 3rd

i,eavev;oiis iai
Contracting & Bepair Work

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now in 'their now location

400 East 3rd
1 offer conolete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor-Repair-Serv- ice

Phones1559-- J and 1594--

DIRECTORY

'ood running condition.
Third. Phone BN.

since 1027 115 Main.' Phone850.
One day service.

cbmpiLes about per
cent
scas forces.

Pasteurized
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PaonL

AHH m'Hbsa
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SealedTop
for Your

Protection

8151988!
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CR0AN service
3rd Phone 412

WR WORKERS REEDED

ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
--ATTRACT! VBSeALE OFVVAGE-S-

WORKlWEEK-54-HOUR-
S.

LABORERS AND CARPENTERSNEEDED

MUST BE CITIZEN' OF U.S.A.

"'IMMEDIATE COMPLETE LIVING FACILITIES

AVAILABLE FOR ALL MEN EMPLOYED!

Men having draft status 2-- A or 2-- B will not be considered. Appll'
cants must bring draft registration and classification,social security
card and proof citizenship.

Wpikers now employedfull time their highestskill war Industry

will nol be considered.

Apply
U, S. Employment Service War Manpower Commission

I
I

fc..

W.

20
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at in

205K. E, 2nd St,

Big Spring, Texas

Precision Wheel Aligning
for all types of trucks
and cars, ffe must give

trucks priority but will
take cars of your car too
Drive n so we can tell
vou "when."

i. W.
401 East

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Ponliac Sedan
1842 Studcbakcr Champion Coach
1041 Chrysler Royal 'Coupe
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach ,
1040 ChevroletTudor
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1840 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1039 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

moneyr
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phono 59
FOR SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet

town sedan.George Tliungttast,
Phono 312.

FOR SALE OR TRADE by owner:
1041 Oldsmoblle 8; good rubber.
Sec at Wilkcrson & Son Serv-
ice Station, corner Third and
Johnson.

FOR SALE One 1041 Buick Se
dan, one 1941 ChevroletPickup,
and one 1037 Chevrolet truck.
304 North Gregg.

FOR SALE: One 1039 model and
one 1B40 model Chevrolet xuaor
Sedan. Good rubber and A-- l mo-

tors. Bryan Wells, Fort Stock-to- n,

Texas. Phono 255.

FOR SALE 1930 model Ford
truck; long wheelbase. wortn

St.
FOR SALE: 1030 model Ford

Coupe; also tenor banjo with
cas-e- Phone 695-- ,

Announcements
Lost & Found

$10 REWARD for recovery of
W.F. steer, brandedfigure 2 on
left hip. Approximate weight
700 lbs. Lost- - or strayed from
farm 11 miles northeast oi uig
Spring. Phone 844,' J. R. Dil-lar- d.

LOST" Child's pair of brown
shoes (new), possibly in down-
town Big Spring. Phono 1114.
Mrs. G. W. Dabney.

LOST downtown, man's wrist
watch, name In band, W. A.
Prescott.Reward. Phone334--

Personals
CONSULT Estella'' The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel: --305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will bevaft--
' er us give you that

much needed training. Our
- graduatesgive satisfactlon-Bl- g

Spring Business College, 011
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
L. GrTalley

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service --

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenum
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western,

--"Co . J. k; EuaerpacK,-jttgr- .

Mack Stalllnes
come-Tax-Servlce-

At Knott, Texas from Dec. 1st
to .15th

Stalllngs Store, Knott. Texas

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered,

Years of experience. See Mrs,
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry.
Phone 17Z4-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Man or boy helper.
Peurifoy Radiator Shop. Apply
at 80Q E. Third St. Phone1210.

WANTED Ford tractor mechanic,
to manage and operate shop.
Salaryorcommission. See C.C.-
Worrell, Big Spring Tractor Co.,
Lamesa Highway.

Help Wanted Female
.WANTED GoodJjeautxoperator.

at best shop in Midland. Good
guaranteedsalary and commis
sion. ijnone 7m--u in me spring,

WANTED Efficient ..white wom-
an to keep houseand carefor

child. $15 per week,
room and boards.See Mrst Col-

lins at Collins Drugs, 0 a, m. to
0 p. m. or call 1274, nights

Employm't Wanted Female
HAVE room for three otherchil

dren In nursery. Also need a
women to help care for children
three afternoonsweek. Phone
2055--J.

STENOGRAPHER desires tem--
porary or part time employ-
ment. Mrs.can Wright, 001
Lancaster.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creatlw when buying or sell
ing usea iurnnure; zu years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

Livestock
FOR SALE Good milk cow with

young calf. Will trade for young
heifer. See W. H. GUem, Sand
Springs.

FAT hog for sale. Weighs --bout
275 lbs. See at B. G. Itlchbourg
place. Sand Springs.

Building Materials
NEW red brick; lots of scrap lum- -

Plenty carpenter scaffle trus-
sed. Nichols. 1107 Main.

I'oultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale 75e each. Come

and get them. 1306 Nolan.
MteceManeotM

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al
so have full stock of bleyelt

(Paris, nepainng a specialty
Cecil Thixtoa Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 13th U Vir-
ginia. Phone 3052.

FOR SALE: Good new ad uwd
radiators for popular roakt ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-
foy Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210

FbR"SALE 1937B. C. Cas

power lift. Five miles north of
Coahoma. Leon Hull.

FOR SALE Baby crib and fold
ing carriage with ateel frame.
Aieyer uourtrApariawnt it.

For Sale
Vtfl4ffcFtaHUM)-t- t

CHINESE ELM trees for sale,3 to
10 it. lugn: some u inches at
bottom. Priced from 30c to
$2.23. This Is less than halt
price. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of theso choico trees. Ha-wor-th

Drug. Ackcrly, Texas.
FOR SALE Two business suits

(mens), ono blue and one gray.
Size 40. Good condition. Phono
1299.

PROTECT your precious pictures
oy having mem covcrca wiin
glass and placed in a beautiful
frame madeat Big Spring Paint
& Paper Co. 120 Main. Our
pricesarc reasonable.

FOR SALE Child's pre-w- ar car;
good condition. 1510 Scurry St.

JUST received new shipment ot
Miller "Evenast" white closet
seatswith cover. Special $3.50.
Big Spring Hardware, 117 Main
St.

SADDLE lor sale. 1014 Temper-anc- c.

or call 401-- J.

WantedTo Buy
House-e-ld Ooo--s

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give us a chance
befora you tell. Ret our prices
beforo-yo- u bur.-W- rLr cCoU-t-
ter. 1001 W 4th.

For Exchange
WOULD like to trado tabletop oil

stove and distillate heater for
table top gas stovo and heater.
Apply at Ely Barber Shop.

Miscellaneous
VVIT.T. BUY vour clean cotton racs

Shroyer Motor Co.-- 424 East-3rd- -j

WANTED Clocks to 'repair; wo
buy broken clocks.' Wllke. 108
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY small canopy for
restaurant use, on four-burn- er

grill. CaU 675, G. F. Wackcr
Stores.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA. APARTMENTS. 1107

. W. Third. Phone46-W- ..

Bedrooms
ROOM for rent. Within block of

bus line. 1101 Wood. Phone
1428--

FOR RENT Southeastbedroom,
private entrance,adjoining bath.
Onbusline. 413 E. Park. Call on
Sundayor after 6:30 p. m. week
days.

Houses
FOR RENT Partly furnished

two-roo- m house.Gas and water
bills paid. Couple preferred.
Apply 817yest4th SU.See S.
E. Tatum.

FOR RENT Two-roo-m house,
equlpned-wlthall-utllltlesrf-ur-

nlshedor unfurnished. For sale,
Jersey bull and white face
heifer. W. H. Glllera, Sand
Springs.

HOUSE for' rent; second hand
store to lease See Mrs. Joe G.
Tannehlll at 1110 West Fourth
or 1608 West Third.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

WANT TO RENT Furnished
house, with fivo rooms or more.
Permanentrenter. Call 787.

For Rent
Business Property

FOR RENT Store space In Craw
ford Hotel. Apply at Clerk
desk.

Real Estate
Ileuses ForMais

FOR SALE Five-roo-m stucco
house with all modern conveni-
ences, and one three-roo- m rock
house, 104 Lincoln St, in Wash-
ington Place.Call at 207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Two-roo-m house,ser-
vice station, shed, new wind-
mill, and 5H acres land. See
EarnestGrlssam,0 miles on La-

mesa Highway.
FOR SALE: Four-roo- m house rind

two lots: well improved. Paul
Morris, Wright Addition.

NINE-ROO- housefor sale.Small
payments, easy terms. Partly
furnished. 500 BentonSt, phone
741.

FOR SALE Two lots, 50x50 each,
fenced in with chicken proof
wire; oneroom 12x20, one room
10x18, chicken house 10x12.
Will sell cheap all or part of it
Arvin Hart, 823 West Gth St.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 040 acres, ono nlco

house with bath, ono

Jiousc,outbulldings,ona.new
Jtnrmnll tractor and all equip-
ment One Farmall trac-
tor and equipment Also live-
stock, feed, cottonseed. Every-
thing ready to start farming.
Possession immediately. Apply
at 207 Goliad.

640 ACRES with two sets of Im-
provements; pne nice home,
modernconveniences. This place
has everything, for someone
who Is looking for a real home.
Two Jractors, largo Electrolux,
cream separator,feed mill, new
binder, a lot ot hogs and cattle

all equipment, and feed. All
you would need to do would
move in and take charge. Con-
tact R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fish-e-r

Bldg. - -

FOR SALE: Well Improved 160
acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo- m

houso for farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St.
Phone1274.

640 ACRES well Improved, with
two sets of Improvements,good
water, and about 500 acres in
cultivation. This Is level, and a
real farm. Priced to sell. R. L.
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

WE L L improved half - section
farm, In Coahoma community;
plenty water, electricity,.S35 per

"acrerallashT-PossesstoTr-tfarnK-a-rv

1. Good six-roo- m stucco- houserwell located; $3250.-J.--Br

ricme. pnone iziv.
170 ACRES stalk field to lease.

For sale, turkeys andfrying size
chickens. See Charlie Robinson,
six miles cast,on Coahoma

Reel Estate
MHHuMI

houte; IS acre of land.
Sea Mrs. W. W. McDaalel al
Sand Spring.

FOR SALE Exceptionally well
Improved 240 aero farm, three
miles from Knott, Texas. Fine
land. 190 acre cultivaUon, seven--

room stucco house, bath,
hardwood floors, basement
landscaped yard, shade trees,
fine everlasting water piped ev-
erywhere. Large barns, corrals,
tenant, chicken brooder, milk
houses. Wellfenced, fine stato
repairs. A real farm home. J.
G. Nichols, Knott Texas. '

FOR SALE: IB acres l',4 miles
north of Lamesa,including mod-
ern house with bath,
equipped with electricity and
Butane gas. New Acromotor
'Windmill, complete. Slaughter
house,feeding penswith numer-
ous other Improvements.Entire

fenced with hogfiropcrty be seen to be appre-
ciated. Phono 020, Box 311, La-
mesa, Texas.

FOR SALE Hardware, furniture,
and Implement business com-
bined, in good West Texas farm-
ing section; real money maker.
In Dawson County. 640 acres,
500rIhculUvatlon, two sets

price $30.00 acre;
640 acres.400 in cultivation, two
acts Improvements,sandy; price
SZ2.su acre, win sen or iraac.
Two 320 acre tracts, well im-- 1

proved, well located, price
$60.00 acre.Two 160 acretracts,
three-roo- m houses,,good land,
price $52.50 acre. 160 acres
seven miles from Lamesa. fair

--improvements,good Jarm,.prlce--
550.0U acre, ico acresnine miles
from Lamesa, sandy"land, fair
Improvements, all minerals,
price $27.50 acre. In Borden
County, 480 acres, 300 In culti-
vation, fair improvements,.good
land, price $45 00 acre. 160
acres, all In cultivation, no im- -,

provements, good land, price,
$37.50 acre. 1G0 acres, 150 In
cultivation, smnll house, good
land, prlco $37.50 acre. In Mar-
tin County, 320 acres,near pave-
ment, on R.E.A., mixed land,
prlce447.50. 380 acres,falr-l-

good red mixedIrovements. acre. Severalother
good buys. Shown by appoint-
ment only.' Will bo at 403 North
Second St, Lamesa, in day
time, and at O'Donncll, nights

"and Sundays?"J. D. Falrley,
Real Estate Dealer.

Business Property
FOR SALE Suburban grocery,

stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. Will sell, lease or rent
building. Address Box Z. W.,

Herald.

$5 To . $50

SHOP EARLY
Let V Finance Your

CHRISTMAS
Shopping ForTou" u

PEOPLE'SFINANCECO.
Phono Your Application

406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

VOU CAN

-- IF

MEAD'S fine
D AM THAT Y WAS ItfSIPE ( WeLL, PARD, O" APQS UP
I ESKIMO ) TUB UPPERDOOR! I MIGOSH, J'VE AN AWFUL

SLED -- C THAT-SAVE- D V THOUGHT! -- DOES --THIS
J; DRIVER Vj HER LIFE V MEAN TH' TIME HAS
K HAD WAGS?) VrJ 7 COME FOR ME TO
Y -- BUT Sgr V'-- v WRITE My

MISS SING?) FT ' ASgM&te OUGHT- O-

D ie fvA WPm& B0GRApny?

tsno

Business Property

"Classified ijR

GUIDE 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE Grocery
and market stock and fixtures.
AUo, five-roo-m house; all mod-
ern conveniences,. Grady Dpr-sc- y,

Knott, Texas.

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing ,

Real Estate
List your for salo Real Estate
with us . . . Wo finance or re-
finance) real estate loans.

Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . . . Long term . . .
Low interest

Wo writo Insuranceon
everything from

Flro to Lifo

CARL STROM
Phone12S 213 West 3rd SL

H The Herald

I GIFT

Santa's
Scanning

This,List! sb"

For HIM ... For HER ... For
Tho FAMILY. A lovely fram-
ed portrait" from PERRY'S.
106 W. 3rd. Phone720.

PLACE YOUR ORDER early
for ChristmasPolnscttias.and
Bthcr holiday flowers.

' ESTAH'S FLORIST, 1701
Scurry, Phono 349.

GIFT VARIETY at Anderson'
. . . athletic equipment,mu-
sical Instruments,sheet mu-
sic and song folios. ANDER-
SON MUSIC STORE. 115
Main, Phono 850.

' GIFTS FOR THE' HOME at 's.

May wo suggest Pitts-
burgh plate glass mirrors,
shag throw "rugs, or coffeo
tables? ELRODfS, 110 Run-
nels, Phono1035.

SEE OUR Christmas gifts be-
fore you buy. Nice assort--
mont of Pyrex glassware and
other flame ware. A good se
lection of toys, too. mauuu
zna, jnonc jub.

RECORDS give the entire fam-
ily a chance to enjoy good
music They meanlong pleas-
ure. THE RECORD SHOP,
204 Main, Phone734.

JUSTCHECK THAT
AUTOBIOGRAPHY FOR A WHILE

WE WERE HEADED
YOU KNEW WHERE

!.- --
".?.,? Mt

" - I i -. .
i!ffii --t-

mmmmMBm?;"

Real Estate
WtttedTs Bmj

WOULD like to bay farm, 1M
acresor more. PhoneJ331--J.

EMILK

this is a
quick and econo-

mical way to find

Gifts for' all.

TO DELIGHT tho kiddles,
young or Old, makeyour cc
lection from tho many toy ,
at THE KID'S SHOP, 121 E.

'3rd. Phone 1500.

NO HOLIDAY MEAL Is right
without Darby's Sally Ann
Bread, enriched with V1U

, mln B-- l. Rve, CrackedWheat,
Whole 'Wheat and White.

. , DARBY'S Sally Ann Bakery,
510 Main. Phone347.

PHOTOGRAPHS are memorie
dearest tomorrow. Give one
for Christmas from BRAD- -

.SHAW'S STUDIO. 21914
, Main. Phone 47.

FRUIT CAKES are a specialty
at Vaughn Bakery. Decorat-
ed cakcr malcr perfect
Christmasgifts. VAUGHN'S
SWEET SHOP, 103 Main.

, Phone 140.

BEST LINE of Leather Good
in town. Billfolds, Clgaretta.
Cases, Zipper Cases, Christ
mas cards and toy for kids

,' of all ago. HESTER'S,,
DouglassHotelBldg.uPbon
1040.

A PRACTICAL GIFT he can
enjoy thoroughly is a good'
Crcme Permanentfor lovely
hair. Call for appointment. L

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, ,

DouglassHotel, Phone 252.

sVsy f

BREAD
'Y,;rrw.
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Pagft Eight

Texas Lawyer Presides
x

At Military Tribunal
Mr RCLMAN MOWN

NAPLES, Dec. 4 (yP) Every
thy In Naples somo 40 or BO

people not """ntlng their law-

yers', neighbors", Tolatlvcs; - and
friend who want to chlmo In

are summoned to a strange trU
bunal where they "Tell It to the
Jtidgc" Lieut Charles Kazen of

Laredo, Tolas.
Ills Is one of the most unortho-

dox Twt most efficient courts In

tho world. It's tho AMG Tribunal
Where Italian civilians nrff haled
for violation of what Is described
officially as "military security."
In most cases, that means illegal
possessionof government pro-

perty such as food, clothing,
gasoline or cigarettes.

Italians buy It, beg it and with
increasing frequency now, they're
tealing it. Regardless of tho

riethod of acquisition, it's a viola- -

STORY
(Continued from Page0)

lng and alsoTias no definite con-ccptl-

of the qualifications of
the workers. Only the operators
themselvesknow that."

"Well, what did he think of
the plan?"

"Ho though it was swell."
"Okay. But I still say, don!t

send it in."
'Thanks for the advice, pal."

Pete reachedover and7turned'0ff
.the light. "But I've already writ-

ten it up. I just wanted to know
what you thought about it.

I'm sending it In to Mel--i- n

"
To be continued

PendingLaw Would

ProtectSawmills
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (ff)

Ghost towns, starved into obliv-

ion by sawmills which swallowed
surrounding forests ' and then
moved on, wouldJjecome a thing
of the past under senate-approv-

legislation Jiow awaiting --action
by the house agriculture com-

mittee.
The bill would enable estab-

lished saw mill operators to cut
i timber of national forset lands on
a restricted basiswhen their own
Jands could not yield sufficient

"timber to make mill operations
commercially practical.

Secretary of Agriculture Wick-'ar- d

said that by assuringexisting
'mills of a new source of timber
When their own lands were

or immature, private
ewners would not have to oper-

ate on a basis.
' This, he said, often meant leav-In- g

devastated communities and
Wrecked lands behind.

To prevent mills from outside
communities buying up national
forest timber by high bidding, tho
jaecrctary would be authorized to
aell it to the nearby mills' at a
fair price without competitive
bidding.

Signal Corps communications
training is given in 50 military
and 268 civilian schools.

It Is Easier

to keepgood eyes good than
to make bad eyes better.
Jlegular examination and'
wearing of correct glasses
Is the surest way of keep-

ing good eyes good.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Smm J 1 1 fA

7 Up Bottling Co.
Bit Sprinr. Texas

Cewylrte Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Xtw asd Vfi Radiators
Delivery Strvle

PEURIFOY
MK.1t Www 1219

Mariiaf ftr fifinlf t

lion of military law to possess
oven a can of "C" raUons. Very
few civilians know that; some-
times thcy'ro so hungry, theyare
willing to take a chance.

Consequently Kazen tackles
problems that would make even
Solomon think twice o oftener

He has no code, laws or fixed
standards of punishment for
guidance.

He has to do most of his own
investigating and all his own

His assistants
aro the Italian public prosecutor
who reads the charge, an inter-
preter whose English il strictly"
from books, and his own con-
science and common sense.

Kazen practiced law for seven
years before he joined the army
expecting to be a soldier. "I did-

n't expect to sec the inside of a
law court for a long time, but I
must say this is great experience.
You really have to bo on your
toes all the time to mete out gen-

uine justice. You can't be too len-

ient or we never will stamp out
this business. But you can't be
too tough, cither."

In 'an average nine or ten hour
day on the bench, Kazen disposes
of anywhere from. 30 to 50 cases.
--Two --weepings wercl"women
brought before him, both young,
poorly dressedand charged with
illegal possession of American
cigarettes. Kazen heard their
stories and then, in fluent Ital-

ian, began questioning them.
One was a prostitute. She said

soldiers gave her the cigarettesas
"presents." Kazen told her and
spoke-i-n lengthy detail for their
benefit of a room crowded with
Italians that it is illegal for a
soldier to give away cigarettes
and illegal for a civilian to ac-

cept them. He ascertained that
she hadonly five or six, packets
when arrested and that she had
been held eleven days In jail
awaiting hearing. He freed her.

"That's enough punlshment,"-h-e

said. '
The other woman, arrestedwith

five full cartons . of cigarettes,
said she bought them for 22 lire
(22 cents) a packageand intended
to sell them.

Kazen looked at her steadily
for ng moment, then-h- e asked
her age. She said 24.

"Are" you married?-"- "" Z

"Yes, Sir."
"Have you any children?"
"Seven."

' "What'ls your husband'swork?"
She attempted to answer bul

her eyes again brimmed with
tears, her face twisted and she
buried herhead in her arms like
a child. Kazen waitea ana aiier
a moment, broken fragments of
words came. "He has no work.
He went blind two years ago."

Kazen glanced at the public
prosecutorwho nodded corrobora-
tion.

and the crowd of bystanders
broke intoloud sobs and pleas for
mercy. Kazen hammered for
silence, then he said to the wo-

man, "I should make an example
of you. You are guilty of poss-
essing cigarettes and you admit
you intend to sell them on the
black market As long as there is
a black market, poor people like
yourself are going to suffer. I'm
going to releaseyou on account
of your family. But if you ever
appearhere again you go to pris-
on for a long time. Understand?"

Neither fooled nor Influenced
bythe-floo-d ofcmotloirthateach
case seems to release, Kazen
knows it's all part of Italian

FDR Will Not Run

AssertsWheeler
.WASHINGTON, Dec 8 UP)

Expressingdoubt that any demo-
crat can win the presidency in
1044, Democratic SenatorWheeler
of Montana predicted Friday that
President Roosevelt will not be a
candidatefor next year
regardlessof the state of the war.

ar-or-no

in an interview, "a definite repub-
lican trend has set in and the
presidentwill be able to sense this
far more quickly than any of his
advisers.

"Having had conferred upon
him the greatesthonor ever given
a president of the United States
(a third term) and having faced 12
long, difficult years, in my Judg-
ment the president not only does
not want to run but will not run
even If an attempt is made to
draft him."

Tax Bill To Be Cut

More Says Walsh
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 UT)

Acting Chairman Walsh
of the senate finance committee
predicted today (hat the 52,140,-000,0-00

house-approv- tax bill
a crippled fragment of the

asked by the treasury
will be subjected to further vio-

lent amputationsbefore the sen-
ate is through with it.

"Little or no new revenuewill
be obtained unlets new sources
arc found," he said, characterizing
the measure as full of bad fea-
tures which are almost certain to
be eliminated.

The Massachusetts senator,who
Is presiding aver the hearings
during the illness of Chairman
Gsrge ), said it is possible
the Mil may be stripped of almost
everything except a proposed hike
from 99 to 85 per cent in the
corporate excess profit rate.

Drove el businessmen have ex--
presMd their opposition to that I

iHCTMM.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, December 5, 1043
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By Lichty

"I really didn't want all this stuff but if I didn't buy it some-
one else would and then I wouldn't bo able to get US"

Practical
ChristmasGifts .

For Tiny Tots '

Santa's most Important custom-
er, Babby tops every Christmas
list. And as your favorite "pin
up bTSjS" lib rates tile "best you
can givo him this year durable,
practical gifts to keep him heal-
thy, happy and comfortable. His
tbusy mother, too, will appreciate
gifts that give sturdy service and
take easily to soap and' water.
Warm clothing essentialsare wel-
come gifts, and there arc pretty
as well as scnslblo wearables to
suit cyery budget, every taslc

Flowers

'

CAROLINE'S
'

fajita calls PeaceConference

J L3uistmasSpirits, saidSantagravely,"we have a big job this year

-- the biggest-jo- b
e've-ever-had in all the thousands been spreadingj-happine- ss

throughoutthe world. And I'm counting on you to help. .

,: x&o to the people, Good Cheer, and take Friendship with you. Tell
them that Christmas is a vital part of the causetheir men arefighting for. Tell them
that smilesand laughter are a pricelesstrust for tomorrow. And you, BrotherFriend-

ship, take them by the hand and ask them to forget old feuds in the New Year.
Strengthenthe ties that bind brotherto brotherand one manto all mankind.

u9if
j Cind where Good Cheer and Friendship go, follottT'them, Christmas

Giving. "Your spirit is as old as the Star of Bethlehem and as new as a child's first
Christmasstocking.This year, more than ever, Christmas gifts are like warm words

reachingacrosstime and. spaceto speak for their givers.

jCftope," you are the
the longestjourney, for I am sendingyou to all the world. Yours is the gift of conH
dencein the present,of faith in the future. You will talk of a better time to come

in the brave, bright world of tomorrow when all shall be ffee, and peace is
on the earth again "

Albert M.Fisher Co.

Pretty,
dozy, wooly sweaters are espe-
cially nice to give this fucl-atlon--

winter, particularly with
matching bonnets, mittens, leg-
gings or booties. Bathrobes and
buntings are wonderful protec-
tion for a cold, winter, Dainty
dresses and slips, that look so
fragile but wash beautifully,
can always bo used, and little
flannel sacqucs, binders, shirts,
walcrprQofijjantlcs, bibs garter
and pin sets and other very use-
ful gift Ideas.

Baby accessories, such fts car-
riage cover sets, crib blankets,
sheets and pillowcases, towels
and wash cloths, and toilet sets
consisting of powder and soap
jars, rccclvo hearty appreciation.
And, of course, there are many
furniture gifts you can choose
from. Bathincttcs, bassinettes,

Order Christmas
NOW

Save telegraph charges' on
out-of-to- deliveries by
placing your orders at once.

FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone 103

.

"3A-- . j. 'yti&Mik

Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

cribs, high chairs and the new
victory carriagesall contribute to
baby's well-bein- and happy
Christmas.

Ji!sFac
About-- Well

Groomed

Appearance

Mnybc It counts for much
more than it should, but
theiact is certain
smart lady knows that
most kinds of success de-
pends on her , all-ov- er

good looks. Our expert
operators will givo --you
the beauty servicedyou''
need for your very ;bcst,"
appearancealways.

ZJXnmiA

'W--O Albert Fisher, Jr., wtn h

arrived Friday for a visit with hit
mother, Mrs. Albert Fisher.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowan, Proprietor

(, ,
, Settles Hotel j- -r pono 42
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